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INTRODUCTION

The CALFED Bay-Delta Program is an unprecedented effort to build a framework for managing
California's most precious natural resource: water. California and the Federal
partnership, are launching the largest, most comprehensive water management program
world. This is the most complex and extensive ecosystem restoration project ever proposed. It is
also one of the most intensive water conservation efforts ever attempted. It is
most
far-reaching effort to improve the drinking water quality of millions Californians as
as an
unprecedented commitment to watershed restoration. And it is
most
storage and conveyance in decades. This document is the Record of
addressing these efforts through a sustained, long-tenn effort by the
stakeholder groups.
The CALFED Bay-Delta
Program began in May
1995 to address the
complex issues that
suHound the Bay-Delta.
The CALFED Bay-Delta
Program is a cooperative,
interagency effort of 18
and Federal agencies
with management or
regulatory responsibilities
the Bay-Delta. The
CALFED Program is a
eff01i

environmental, fishery,
business interests, Indian
tribes
mral counties
who have contributed to the
process.
The San Francisco
Bay/Sacramento-San
Joaquin Delta (Bay-Delta)
estuary is the largest estuary
on the West Coast. It is a
maze oftributaries, sloughs,
and islands and a haven for
plants and wildlife,
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supporting over 750 plant and animal species. The Bay-Delta includes over 738,000 acres in five
counties. The Bay-Delta is critical to California's economy, supplying drinking water for twothirds of Californians and irrigation water for over 7 million acres of the most highly productive
agricultural land in the world.
The Bay-Delta is also the hub of
California's two largest water
distribution systems - the Central
Valley Project (CVP) operated by
the U.S. Bureau ofReclamation
(Reclamation) and the State Water
Project (SWP) operated by the
California Department of Water
Resources ( DvVR). Together,
.
th ese water d eve1opment proJects
dive1t about 20 to 70 percent of
the natural flow in the system
depending on the amount of runoff
available in a given year.
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These diversions, along with the
:.__ __,..,
;'·,
effects of increased population
'----.
pressures throughout California,
l-,_~.
(I
exotic species, water pollution,
'
.,
't-----and numerous other factors have
had a serious impact on the fish and wildlife resources in the Bay-Delta estuary. The drought of
1987-92 demonstratedjust how vulnerable California is to water shortages. More recent conflicts
between water quality, fish protection and water supply also demonstrate how little flexibility
there is in the current system. With the State's population expected to grow from 34 million today
to 59 million in 2040, the need to conserve, to build our capacity, and to manage our water system
more efficiently is no longer just a goal, it is a reality.

Before CALFED, all agreed on the importance of the Bay-Delta estuary for both fish and wildlife
habitat and as a reliable source of water, but few agreed on how to manage and protect this
valuable resource. The
Bay-Delta Program was established to develop a long-term
comprehensive
that will restore ecological health and improve water management for
beneficial uses of the Bay-Delta system. Over the last five years, hundreds of individuals have
spent thousands of hours discussing and debating options for a long-term restoration and
management plan for the Bay-Delta estuary. The task is fourfold: 1) to restore the ecological
depleted Bay-Delta estuary; 2) improve the water supply reliability for the
health of a fragiL
State's fanns and growing cities that draw water from the Delta and its tributaries, including 7
million acres of the world's most productive farmland; 3) protect the drinking water quality of the
22 million Californians who rely on the Delta for their supplies; and 4) protect the Delta levees
that ensure its integrity as a conveyance and ecosystem. Through the Bay-Delta Advisory Council,
CAL FED Bay-Delta Program
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State and Federal agencies
worked with stakeholders and the public to shape these options
into this framework for a comprehensive plan.
The CALFED Program and the CALFED Agencies have approached many ecosystem and water
management issues from a regional perspective:
makes the most sense for the affected region.
The regions, which inc-lude their respective watersheds, are the Sacramento Valley, the San
Francisco Bay Area, the Delta, Westside San Joaquin Valley, San J<.1aquin River/South San
Joaquin Valley, and Southern California. Although each region raises unique ecosystem and water
management issues, each region's issues affect the health and function of the Bay-Delta system as a
whole. Those regional issues nevertheless need regional solutions that contribute to overcoming
the challenges facing the Bay-DeltaS) stem. In crafting regional solutions, the CALFED Program
has also identified and considered the other, independent actions taken by Federc'l, State and local
agencies operating outside the CALFED Program. In addition, CALFED has taken into account its
obligations to comply with ongoing commitments, such as the commitments included in the State's
area of origin laws.
Consistent with the stated purposes of the CALFED Bay-Delta Program since its outset in 1995, it
is not the intent of this program to address or solve all of the water supply problems in California.
CALFED Program is directly or indirectly tied to a number of specific project proposals that
would help toward meeting California's water needs for a wide variety of beneficial uses.
CALF ED is an important piece of a much larger picture that is the continuing responsibility of
local, regional, State and Federal jurisdictions.

l.l Overview
issuance vf the Record of Decision, CALFED Agencies will proceed to Stage 1
implementation. Stage 1 covers the first seven years of a 30-year program and builds the
foundation fur Jong-tenn actions. This document sets out actions included in the Preferred
Program Alternative for implementing Stage 1. These actions also depend upon subsequent
project-specific environmental analyses as well as on subsequent review of financial and
legislative proposals in this document by the State and Federal executive branches, Congress and
the State Legislature.
The program components are as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Governance
Ecosystem Restoration
Watersheds
Water Supply Reliability
Storage
Conveyance
Environmental Water Account

CAL FED Bay-Dcl!a Program
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•
..
..
•
•

Water Use Efficiency (conservation and recycling)
Water Quality
Transfers
Levees
Science

These program components were recently described in the document entitled California's Water
Future: A Framework for Action, issued on June 9, 2000. The document is referred to as "the
Framework" in other locations in this ROD.
All aspects of the CALFED Program are interrelated and interdependent. Ecosystem restoration is
dependent upon water supply and conservation. Water supply depends upon water use efficiency
and consistency in regulation. Water quality depends upon improved conveyance, levee stability
and healthy watersheds. The success of all of the elements depends upon expanded and more
strategically managed storage.
California taxpayers, stakeholders and the Federal government will be called upon to invest
billions of dollars over the next decade on CALFED programs. Expenditure of those funds must
be based upon accountability and measurable progress being made on all elements of the Program.
The project schedules described in this ROD depend upon certain assumptions about State and
Federal budgets, optimized construction schedules, willing sellers, and other contingencies. These
assumptions may change as the CALFED Program progresses and appropriate revisions to the
Program may be necessary. Consistent with Federal law, nothing in this ROD constrains the
discretion the
or his successors to make whatever budgetary or legislative proposals
he or his successors
appropriate or desirable. The commitments of the United States and of
the State of California under this ROD are necessarily contingent upon the availability of
appropriated funds or upon enactment of authorizing legislation providing other sources of funding.
Program will incorporate both a high level of stakeholder participation
During
and, as a central feature, science-based adaptive management. The Program includes a strong
commitment to assure that its decisions and actions are based on sound science. To this end, the
Program provides for comprehensive monitoring and data collection, and continuous and
comprehensive
review of actions and decisions. The highest quality and credibility of
science-based decision making will be assured by the integration in the Program of an independent
board of scientific experts. In addition, the Program has hired a nationally-recognized scientist to
related scientific studies conducted by CALFED Agencies.
prior to November 15, 2001 and each year thereafter, the
or
successor, in consultation with other interested persons and
CALFED Program's progress in meeting the implementation schedule in
or successor will submit an annual
December
15th to the Governor,
of the Interior, the State Legislature and the Congress that
describes the status of implementation all elements of the Program. The report will describe the
status of all Stage 1 actions, including goals, schedules and financing agreements, taken to meet
CAL FED Hay-Delta l'rogram
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CALFED objectives in the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Completion of key projects and milestones identified in the Ecosystem Restoration
Program.
Development and implementation of local programs for watershed conservation and
restoration.
Progress in improving water supply reliability and implementing the Environmental Water
Account (see section 2.2.7 for Environmental Water Account).
Achievement of commitments under State and Federal Endangered Species Acts.
Implementation of a comprehensive science program.
Progress on storage projects, conveyance improvements, levee improvements, water
quality projects, and water use efficiency programs.
Progress toward acquisition of the State and Federal permits, including Clean Water Act
Section 404 permits, for implementation of projects in all identified program areas.
Progress in achieving benefits in all geographic regions covered by the Program.
Legislative action on water transfer, groundwater management, water use efficiency and
governance 1ssues.
Status of complementary actions.
Status ofmitigation mc1sures.
Revisions to funding commitments and program responsibilities.

If at the conclusion of each annual review, or if a timely annual review has not been issued, the
Governor or the Secretary of the Interior detern1ines that the schedule or objectives established in
this ROD has not been substantially adhered to, the (]overnor and tbe Secretary, after notice to, and
consultation with, State and Federal CALFED representatives, will prepare a revised schedule
that ensures achievement ofbalanced solutions in all program areas consistent with the intent of
this ROD and applicable regulatory compliance documents. Upon detem1ination that the prior
schedule has not been substantially adhered to, State funds, if the determination was made by the
Governor, and Federal CALFED funds, if the determination was made by the Secretary of the
Interior, will to the extent authorized be available for expenditure in the subsequent budget year
only if a revised schedule has been developed within six months from the date on which the
determination was made. Upon the submission of any revised schedule, funds will be expended in
accordance with that revised schedule.

1.2 Purposes of This Record of Decision
This Record of Decision for the CALFED Bay-Delta Final Programmatic Environmental Impact
Statement and Report (EIS/EIR) represents the culmination of the National Environmental Policy
Act (NEPA) and the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) processes. The ROD reflects
a final selection of a long-term plan (Preferred Program Alternative), which includes specific
actions, to fix the Bay-Delta, describes a strategy for implementing the plan, and identifies
complementary actions the CALFED Agencies will also pursue.
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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For actions contained within the Preferred Program Alternative
that are undertaken by a CALFED Agency or funded with money
designated for meeting CALFED purposes, environmental review
will tier from the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. These actions
will be carried out in a manner consistent with this ROD and
incorporate the mitigation strategies contained in Appendix A to
this ROD.

The Preferred Program
Alternative is a set of
programmatic actions, studic;;, and
conditional decisions. It inrJudes the
broadly described actions that set
the long-term overall direction of the
Program. The description of the
alternative is programmatic in
nature, intended to help agencies and
the public make decisions on the
broad methods to meet program
purposes. The Preferred Program
Alternative description is an
important legal element of
compliance with CEQA and NEPA.
The Preferred Program Alternative
is not intended to define the site
specific actions that will ultimately
be implemented.

Vlhenever a broad environmental impact analysis has been
prepared and a subsequent narrower analysis is then prepared on
an action included within the entire program or policy, the
subsequent analysis need only summarize the issues discussed in
the broader analys1s and incorporate discussions from the broader
analysis by reference. This is known as tiering. Tiered
documents focus on issues specific to the subsequent action and
rely on the analysis of issues already decided in the broader
programmatic review. Absent new information or substantially
changed circumstances, documents tiering from the CALFED
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR will not revisit the alternatives that were considered alongside
CALFED's Preferred Program Alternative nor will they revisit alternatives that were rejected
during CALFED 's alternative development process.

Within the defined CALFED solution area, individual CALFED Agencies Will implement actions
that are part of CALFED's Preferred Program Alternative and will develop identified
complementary actions, not part of the CALFED Program, which will help achieve CALFED goals
and objectives. All actions will be subject to appropriate environmental review. Many of the
complementary actions are not included in the CALFED Program because they were already
underway when the C,\.LFED effort was started in 19::15. In those cases, CALFED programmatic
actions have been designed to complement or supplement these existing actions and programs.
Other actions will continue to be developed by individual CALFED Agencies over time. Because
these new actions and programs are outside the programmatic analysis of impacts that CALFED
has prepared, they are not the subject of final decision in this ROD. Implementation of all
individual actions within the Preferred Program Altemative, complementary actions and new
actions will be predicated on the appropriate level of environmental review, documentation and
permitting.
In addition, many activities will be undertaken within the CALFED solution area by non-CALFED
Agencies. By certifying the ROD, the CALFED Agencies do not intend to preclude
implementation of projects not expressly evaluated in the CALFED Final Programmatic EIS/EIR.
Nor do the CALFED Agencies intend to affect the ability of local communities to meet their
individual water supply needs. Finally, nothing in this ROD is intended to, nor
affect the
regulatory responsibilities of individual CALFED Agencies.
This ROD recognizes that the CALFED Agencies have specific statutory and/or regulatory
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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authority and responsibilities, and that actions
agencies must be consistent with applicable
procedural and substantive requirements. Nothing in
ROD is intended to or shall
the
effect
constraining or limiting any public entity carrying out its statutory responsibilities.
Nothing in this ROD constitutes an admission by any party as to the proper interpretation of any
provision of law; nor is anything in this ROD intended
nor shall it have
effect, of waiving or
limiting any public entity's rights and remedies under any applicable law. Additionally, this
document in no way supersedes the requirements of Executive Order 12322 or other Federal water
policies and authorities.
The CALFED Agencies recognize that certain departments, boards, and commissions have
adjudicative responsibilities with respect to contested matters that are brought before them. Such
responsibilities include the requirement that the adjudicative entity and its members avoid bias,
prejudice, or interest in the adjudicative matters before them;
they cannot decide, before
completion of any required hearing or equivalent proceeding, the outcome of a matter. Some such
adjudicative entities exist within the undersigned CALFED Agenci;~s. This ROD docs not in any
way require or commit an adjudicative entity to participate in proposing a project that will come
before it for approval. Under this ROD, the role of adjudicative entities in connection with
matters that may require an adjudicative decision is limited to promptly and diligently processing
any applications, petitions, or other requests for approval. Nothing in this ROD commits an
adjudicative entity to an approval or disapproval of any project subject to the authority of the
adjudicative entity, nor to a tenn or condition in any approval of a project
the adjudicative

L3 Background/Historical Context
1.3.1 Bay-Delta Accord
Seeking solutions to the resour,.,;e problems in the Bay-Delta, State and Federal agencies signed an
agreement in June 1994 to (1) coordinate their actions to meet water quality standards to protect
the Bay-Delta estuary; (2) coordinate the operation of the State Water Project (SWP); and the
Central Valley Project (CVP) more closely with recent environmental mandates; and (3) develop a
process to establish a long-term Bay-Delta solution to address four categories of problems;
ecosystem quality, water quality, water supply reliability, and levee system vulnerability.
This agreement laid the foundation for the Bay-Delta Accord and CALFED. The Accord, formally
called the Principles for Agreement on Bay-Delta Standards between the State of California and
the Federal Government, detailed interim measures for both environmental protection and
regulatory stability in the Bay-Delta. On December 15, 1994, the Accord was signed by State and
Federal resource agencies, as well as by stakeholders representing many local \\ a.ter agencies and
environmental organizations. Under the terms of a December 1999 extension, the Accord formally
expires when this ROD is executed. Thereafter, the provisions in the Accord are replaced in their
entirety by the provisions and agreements in this ROD and associated documents.

. CALFED Bay-Delta l'rogram
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1.3.2 Mission Statement
Early in the Program development, CALFED Agencies developed and adopted the mission
statement, objectives and solution principles to guide how the Program will be implemented. The
mission statement, objectives and solution principles are shown in the following box. CALFED
used these to shape the alternatives and will continue to use these objectives and principles as
actions are implemented. Carrying out the mission, achieving the objectives, and adhering to the
solution principles will ensure that CALFED fulfills its commitment to continuous improvement in
all of the four problem areas.

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
Record of Decision
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MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the CALFED Bay-Delta Program is to develop a long-term comprehensive
plan that will restore ecological health and improve water management for beneficial
uses of the Bay-Delta system.

OBJECTIVES
CALFED developed the following objectives for a solution:
•
•
•
•

Provide good water quality for all beneficial uses.
Improve and increase aquatic and terrestrial habitats and improve ecological functions in the Bay-Delta to
support sustainable populations of diverse and valuable plant and animal species.
Reduce the mismatch between Bay-Delta water supplies and current and projected beneficial uses
dependent on the Bay-Delta system.
Reduce the risk to land use and associJted economic activities, water supply, infrastructure and the
ecosystem from catastrophic breaching of Delta levees.

SOLUTION PRINCIPLES
In addition, any CALFED solution must satisfy the following solution principles:
• Reduce Conflicts iu the System Solutions will reduce major conflicts among beneficial uses of water.
• Be Equitable Solutions will focus on solving problems in all problem areas. Improvements for some
problems will not be made without corresponding improvements for other problems.
• Be Affim!able Solutions will be implementable and maintainable within the foreseeable resources of the
Program and stakeholders.
• Be Durable Solutions will have political and economic staying power and will sustain the resources they
were designed to protect and enhance.
• Be Implementable Solutions will have broad public acceptance and legal feasibility, and will be timely
and relatively simple to implement compared with other alternatives.
• Have No Significant Redirected Impacts Solutions will not solve problems in the Bay-Delta system by
redirecting significant negative impacts, when viewed in their entirety, within the Bay-Delta or to other
regions of California.

CAL FED Bay-Delta Program
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1.3.3 Four Interrelated Program Objectives
The CALFED Program takes a broad approach to addn:ssing the four problem areas of water
quality, ecosystem quality, water supply reliability and levee ~.;ystem integrity, recognizing that
many of the problems and solutions in the Bay-Delta systen: are interrelated. Problems in any one
program area cannot be solved effectively without addressing problems in all four areas at once.
This greatly increases the scope of efforts but will ultimately result in progress toward a lasting
solution.
Thus, the single most important difference between the CALFED Bay-Delta Program and past
efforts to solve the problems of the Bay-Delta is the comprehensive nature of CALFED's
interrelated resource management strategies. A comprehensive CALFED solution will also be
supported by governance mechanisms that overcome problem-specific or resource-specific
limitations of previous, more narrowly focused, approaches.

1.3.4 Summary of Process
There are three phases to the CALFED Bay-Delta Program:
Phase I- In Phase I, completed in September 1996, CALFED identified the problems
confronting the Bay-Delta, developed the mission statement and guiding principles, and
devised three preliminary categories of solutioDs for Delta water conveyance. In addition,
CALFED identified three preliminary alternatives, representing differing approaches to
conveying water through the Delta, to be further analyzed in Phase II.
Phase II - In Phase II, CALFED has completed the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and issued
this ROD. This includes development of the Preferred Program Alternative and
development of the Plan of Action (see Section 2.2) focusing on the first seven years (Stage
1) following issuance ofthis ROD.
Phase III - Implementation will begin in Phase III. This period will include projectspecific environmental review and permitting, as necessary.
During Phase I, CALFED held scoping meetings, technical workshops, public information
meetings, and public BDAC workgroup meetings. The commitment to active public involvement
continued through Phase II with additional public meetings, presentations before interested groups,
media outreach, special mailings of newsletters, regularly updated information on the Program's
web site, and a toll-free public information telephone line.

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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2.

DECISION

2.1 National Environmental Policy Act/California
Environmental Quality Act Decision
After reviewing the alternatives discussed in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR m their predicted
environmental, economic and social consequences, the CALFED Agencies select the Preferred
Program Alternative as the best altemative for meeting the Program purposes. The Preferred
Program Altemative provides a long-tem1 plan to improve water quality, stabilize Delta levees,
restore the ecosystem and provide water supply reliability.
The alternatives considered in CALFED's Programmatic EIS/EIR represent a reasonable range of
alternatives for meeting the pwgram purposes. The Preferred Program Alternative includes a set
of broadly described programmatic actions in eight p:ogram areas\· ee Section 2.1.3).

2.1.1 Discussion of Alternative Selection Process
In Phase I, CALFED initiated a lengthy, inclusive public process to develop alternatives order
to accomplish its mission. The Phase I process developed alternatives in six steps: identify
problems, define objectives, identify actions, develop solution strategies, assemble alternatives,
altcmatives. Early in Phase I, the Program identified 50 categories of actions to resolve
problems and achieve Program objectives. These action categories \Vcre drawn from
existing literature and participation from CAJ~FED agencies, the Bay Delta Advisory Council, and
numerous workshops with stakeholders and the general public. Within thc:se categories, hundreds
·
·
actions were defined. The action categories represent the building c:locks of the
altematives. In other words, each altemative is a combination of action categories reflecting
differing approaches to achieving Program objectives and addressing solution principles.
As a way to manage the number of altc;rnatives while still representing the full range of approaches
to resolving problems, CALFED focused on the critical conflicts in the Bay-Delta system to help
define an initial set of altematives. These conflicts included the relationships between:
•
•
"
•

Fisheries and diversions
Habitat and land use and flood protection
Water supply availability and beneficial uses
Water quality and land use

Approximately l 00 initial altematives resulted from this focus. The initial altematives varied in
the level of effort applied to actions related to water use efficiency, water quality, ecosystem
and levee system integrity components.
CAL FED Bay-Delta Program
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Following evaluations and comments received at public meetings, workshops, and in writing,
CALFED reached a number of conclusions regarding the makeup of each alternative:
The best possible source water quality is of paramount importance to urban
water supplies. Agencies that deliver drinking water were very concerned about
the cost of meeting future drinking water quality standards, as well as the technical
challenges associated with treating source water of degraded quality. This suggests
strong pollutant source control measures in every alternative.
Delta levees will be needed to protect agriculture, infrastructure, and habitat
no matter how water is conveyed in the Delta. Delta levees protect many
valuable features, including fanns, habitat, infrastructure, and Delta water quality.
Even if a new conveyance facility is built that protects water quality for some
export users, adequate levee integrity will still be required to protect water quality,
facilities and property in the Delta. This argues for a similar level of Delta levee
protection in each alternative.
Ecosystem actions in the Program needs a single coherent vision of ecosystem
restoration. The restoration of ecosy<;tem functions and the recovery of Bay-Delta
species likely will require diverse actions that will be extensive in scope. There is
really no alternative to a single comprehensive plan for restoring ecosystem health.
Adaptive management will be vital in guiding efforts to improve ecosystem quality.
It is this adaptive management that will provide the needed flexibility in the
Ecosystem Restoration Program.
Water use efficiency must be strongly pursued in all the alternatives. Water
use efficiency will maximize use of existing supply to meet all needs and reduce the
need for new storage. This suggests that water use efficiency measures should be
implemented at a substantially increased level among all the alternatives.
The Program then refined the alternatives, which led to selection of a set of Phase II alternatives
that was large enough to offer J reasonable range of solutions while small enough to allow for
detailed analysis. Three basic alternative approaches developed in Phase I of the Program were
carried into Phase II. Seventeen alternative configurations of the three basic alternative
approaches were developed to further explore potential refinements for storage and conveyance in
Phase II. Of the seventeen configurations, five were eliminated from further evaluation, and the
environmental
of twelve of these were evaluated in the March 1998 Draft
Programmatic
Based on public and agency comments on the March 1998 Draft Programmatic EIS/EIR and
additional technical analysis, the Program was able to further refine and narrow the number of
alternative solutions to the four evaluated in the July 2000 Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. Reasons
for the elimination or consolidation of alternatives included technical deficiencies, creation of
conditions damaging to the aquatic
higher costs relative to similarly performing
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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alternatives, and the lack of a south Delta conveyance improvement element. The Program has
detem1ined that the Program objectives cannot be met without some south Delta conveyance
improvements.
The four altematives evaluated in the Final PEIS/EIR, Alternatives 1, 2 and 3 and the Preferred
Program Altemative, vary primarily in their approach to water conveyance. Three basic
alternative approaches were fomled around different configurations of Delta conveyance: existing
system conveyance, modified through-Delta conveyance, and dual-Delta conveyance. Each
approach includes the same set of actions for water use efficiency, water quality, levee system
integrity, ecosystem quality, water transfers, and watersheds. A range of storage ---ptions was
evaluated for each alt·:;mative to support these programs and the Delta conveyance, and to seek a
balance between attainment of Program objectives and cost effectiveness. For further discussion
of these altematives and the No Action Alternative and a comparison of each of the altematives to
the Preferred Program Altemative see section 2.1.4 below.
A detailed description of the program altemative selection process can be found in Section 1.4 and
Response to Comment document of the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR.

2.1.2 Public Comments
Comments Received on June 1999 Draft EIS/EIR
C\LFf~D received and considered a wide variety of comments on the June 1999 Draft
Programmatic EIS/EIR. The comments included:

•
•
.,

Approximately 1,500 ietters from individuals and organizations.
Approximately 800 individuals testified at one or more of sixteen hearings held
aronnd the State .
Approximately 2,400 pre-printed letters or postcards.

A total of approximately 11 ,000 individual comments were identified from these sources.
CALFED Agencies prepared responses as part of the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. A large
percentage of the comments were general in nature and did not identify specific items from the
Draft Programmatic EIS/EIR. Specific comments were categorized into 23 different areas of
interest. Comments and responses can be found in the three volumes of the Response to
Comments contained in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR.
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Comments Received on Final Programmatic EIS/EIR
Copies of the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR, including the responses to comments on the draft
Programmatic EIS/EIR, were sent to all persons and public agencies who commented on the June
1999 Draft Programmatic EIS/EIR. As of August 28, 2000, CALFED received 411 letters on the
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. The decision makers have reviewed all of the letters commenting on
the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and considered this information as part of the process of
preparing the ROD.
Many of the comments have been addressed in this ROD. For instance, the ROD addresses East
Bay Municipal Utility District's comment on the source water for the Bay Area Blending Project
and clearly articulates the CALFED Agencies' commitment that satisfactory resolution of fishery
concerns is a prerequisite to implementation of a new Sacramento River diversion facility. The
ROD also addresses the comment of Contra Costa Water District on implementation of Veale and
Byron Tract projects in the South Delta. These are just a few examples of comments that have
been addressed in the ROD.
Many comments repeat public comments on the Draft EIS/EIR that were addressed as part of the
Response to Comments document in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. These included comments
suggesting that the CALFED Program will forego or inappropriately influence existing regulatory
processes. Several of the comments, similar to comments on the Draft EIS/EIR, reflect
uncertainty/apprehension about the nature of some program element actions. As indicated in the
Response to Comments document, these issues will be resolved as CALFED works with various
stakeholders, agencies and local groups to further develop and implement the program element
actions.
Several commenters asked for more time to provide additional comments on the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR and asked CALF ED to hold a series of public hearings on the CALFED
Program. The CALFED Agencies have accepted public comments on the Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR from the date the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR was released to the public. This period
will not be extended because of the desire to move forward into the project-specific
implementation phase of the CALFED Program. Implementation of project-specific actions will
invdve additional environmental review as well as public involvement in the development of
projects.
Many of the comments are project-specific; as such are beyond the level of detail of the
Programmatic EIS/EIR and are not appropriate for a decision at this time. However, the concepts
associated with the majority of the specific comments have been addressed in the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR and this ROD.
Comments indicated that local or directly affected individuals have not been given an adequate
representation in the process and should be given opportunity to participate in all actions and
shape decisions. The CALFED Program has been a collaborative effort. Public and agency
involvement through outreach and education has been a focus of the CALFED Program since its
CALFE!l Bay-Delta Program
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initial stages. These efforts have helped shape the CALFED Program, as well as develop the
Programmatic EIS/EIR. For over five years, the Program has relied on continuous comments and
involvement from individuals and groups who have a stake in finding long-tenn solutions for the
problems affecting the Bay-Delta system. Participants representing rural, agricultural, municipal,
and industrial water users; fishing interests; tribal governments; environmental organizations;
businesses; and the general public have helped to define problems and evaluate alternatives to
solve the challenges confronting the Bay-Delta system. To date, thousands of Californians have
contributed to the Program by participating in public meetings and workshops-volunteering time,
sharing expertise, and expressing ideas and opinions. Extensive opportunity for stakeholder
participation, including participation by tribal governments, local government and affected
individuals will continue to be provided as the Program moves forward.
CALFED's strategic approach for implementation includes working with stakeholders, agencies
and local groups to further develop and implement the proposed actions. CALFED's strategic
approach for implementation also includes staged implementation and staged decision making.
The selection of a Preferred Program Alternative provides the broad resource framework and
strategy for implementing a comprehensive Bay-Delta Program. The programmatic decision sets
in motion the implementation of some actions, as well as additional planning and investigation to
refine other actions. Throughout the implementation period, monitoring will provide information
about conditions in the Bay-Delta and results ofCALFED actions.
Many comments addressed the program plans released with the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and
not the environmental impact analysis contained within the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. These
comments were helpful in highlighting to the decision makers concerns commenters have about the
program plans, but did not directly address the enviromnental impacts of the Program.
A comment regarding the Monterey Agreement questioned whether a response was misnumbered.
The correct responses are IA-5.1-70, IA-5.1-128 and lA-2.2-5 rather than IA-5.1-108.
Lastly, several commenters indicated that the Framework contained activities not included in the
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and that the Framework should be integrated with the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR and the Record of Decision. The Framework described a strategy for
implementing the Preferred Program Alternative and most actions described in the Framework are
a part of the PrefeiTed Program Alternative described in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. The
Framework also identified complementary actions generally not analyzed in the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR intended to be pursued through further environmental review. Most
actions. The complementary actions not analyzed in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR are not
subject to a final decision at this time. The Framework does not affect, in any way, the
environmental analysis that was completed as part ofthe NEPA/CEQA process.

2.1.3 Preferred Program Alternative
The Preferred Program Alternative consists of a set of broadly described programmatic actions
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which set the long-term, overall direction of the 30-year CALFED Program. The description is
programmatic in nature, intended to help agencies and the public make decisions on broad methods
to meet program purposes. The Preferred Program Alternative is made up of the Levee System
Integrity Program, Water Quality Program, Ecosystem Restoration Program, Water Use Efficiency
Program, Water Transfer Program, Watershed Program, Storage and Conveyance.
Actions described are intended to take place in an integrated framework and not independently of
one another. While each program element is described individually, it is understood that only
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through coordinated. linked, incremental investigatio;1, analysis and implementation can we
effectively resolve problems in the Bay-Delta system.
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Levee System Integrity Program
The focus of the Levee System Integrity Program is to improve levee stability to benefit all users
of Delta water and land. Actions described in this program element protect water supply
reliability by maintaining levee and channel integrity. Levee actions will be designed to provide
simultaneous improvement in habitat quality (consistent with the Ecosystem Restoration Program
goals), which will indirectly improve water supply reliability. Levee actions also protect water
quality, particularly during low flow conditions when a catastrophic levee breach would draw salt
water into the Delta.
There are five main parts to the Levee System Integrity Program plus Suisun Marsh levee
rehabilitation work:
•
•

•

•

•

•

Delta Levee Base Level Protection Plan - Improve and maimain existing Delta levee
system stability to meet the Army Corps of Engineers PL 84-99 levee standard.
Delta Levee Special Improvement Projects - Enhance flood protection for key islands that
provide statewide benefits to the ecosystem, water supply, water quality, economics,
infrastructure, etc.
Delta Levee Subsidence Control Plan - Implement current best management practices
(BMPs) to correct subsidence adjacent to levees and coordinate research to quantify the
effects and extent of inner-island subsidence.
Delta Levee Emergency Management and Response Plan - The emergency management
and response plan will build on existing State, Federal, and local agency emergency
management programs.
Delta Levee Risk Assessment- Perform a risk assessment to quantify the major risks to
Delta resources from floods, seepage, subsidence and earthquakes, evaluate the
consequences, and develop recommendations to manage the risk.
Suisun Marsh Levees - Evaluate, and where appropriate, rehabilitate Suisun Marsh levees.

\Vater Quality Program
The CALFED Program is committed to achieving continuous improvement in the quality of the
waters of the Bay-Delta system with the goal of minimizing ecological, drinking water and other
water quality problems. Improvements in water quality will result in improved ecosystem health,
with indirect improvements in water supply reliability. Improvements in water quality also
increase the utility of water, making it suitable for more uses and reuses.
The Water Quality Program includes the following actions:
•

Drinking water parameters- Reduce the loads and/or impacts of bromide, total organic
carbon (TOC), pathogens, nutrients, salinity, and turbidity through a combination of
measures that include source reduction, alternative sources of water, treatment, storage and
if necessary, conveyance improvements such as a screened diversion structure (up to 4000
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•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

cfs) on the Sacramento River between Hood and Georgiana Slough. The Conveyance
section of this document includes a discussion of this potential improvement.
Pesticides- Reduce the impacts of pesticides through (1) development and implementation
ofBMPs, for both urban and agricultural uses; and (2) support of pesticide studies for
regulatory agencies, while providing education and assistance in implementation of control
strategies for the regulated pesticide users.
Organochlorine pesticides - Reduce the load of organochlorine pesticides in the system by
reducing runoff and erosion from agricultural lands through BMPs.
Trace metals- Reduce the impacts of trace metals, such as copper, cadmium, and zinc, in
upper watershed areas near abandoned mine sites. Reduce the impacts of copper through
urban storm water programs and agricultural BMPs.
Mercury - Reduce mercury levels in rivers and the estuary by source control at inactive
and abandoned mine sites.
Selenium- Reduce selenium impacts through reduction of loads at their sources and
through appropriate land fallowing and land retirement programs.
Salinity - Reduce salt sources in urban and industrial wastewater to protect drinking and
agricultural water supplies, and facilitate development of successful water recycling,
source water blending, and groundwater storage programs. Salinity in the Delta will be
controlled both by limiting salt loadings from its tributaries, and through managing
seawater intrusion by such means as using storage capability to maintain Delta outflow and
to adjust timing of outflow, and by export management.
Turbidity and sedimentation - Reduce turbidity and sedimentation, which adversely affect
several areas in the Bay Delta and its tributaries.
Low dissolved oxygen - Reduce the impairment of rivers and the estuary from substances
that exert excessive demand on dissolved oxygen.
Toxicity of unknown origin- Through research and monitoring, identify parameters of
concern in the water and sediment and implement actions to reduce their impacts to aquatic
resources.

Ecosystem Restoration Program
The goal of the Ecosystem Restoration Program is to improve and increase aquatic and tenestrial
habitats and improve ecological functions in the Bay-Delta system to support sustainable
populations of diverse and valuable plant and animai species. In addition, the Ecosystem
Restoration Program, along with the water management strategy, is designed to achieve or
contribute to the recovery of listed species found in the Bay-Delta and thus achieve goals of the
Multi-Species Conservation Strategy (MSCS). Improvements in ecosystem health will reduce the
conflict between environmental water use and other beneficial uses, and allow more flexibility in
water management decisions.
The Ecosystem Restoration Program identifies programmatic actions designed to restore,
rehabilitate, or maintain important ecological processes, habitats, and species within 14
ecological management zones. Implementation of these programmatic actions will be guided by
CALFEO Bay-Delta Program
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six goals presented in the Strategic Plan for Ecosystem Restoration. Nearly 100 restoration
objectives have been developed which are directly linked to one of the six goals. Each objective
further defines the restoration approach for each ecological process, habitat, species or ecosystem
stressor. One to several restoration targets h;we been developed for each objective to set more
specific or quantified restoration levels.
Long-term implementation of the Ecosystem Restoration Program will be guided by the adaptive
management approach described in the Strategic Plan for Ecosystem Restoration. This approach
to restoration will require review by an ecosystem restoration science review panel and will rely
on information developed in the Science Program.
Representative Ecosystem Restoration Program actions include:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

Protecting, restoring, and managing diverse habitat types representative of the Bay-Delta
and its watershed.
Acquiring water from sources throughout the Bay-Delta's watershed to provide flows and
habitat conditions for fishery protection and recovery.
Restoring critical in-stream and channel-forming flows in Bay-Delta tributaries.
Improving Delta outflow during key periods.
Reconnecting Bay-Delta tributaries with their floodplains through the construction of
setback levees, the acquisition of easements, and the construction and management of flood
bypasses for both habitat restoration and flood protection.
Developing assessment, prevention and control programs for invasive species.
Restoring aspects of the sediment regime by relocating in-stream and floodplain gravel
mining, and by artificially introducing gravels to compensate for sediment trapped by
dams.
Modifying or eliminating fish passage barriers, including the removal of some dams,
construction of fish ladders, and construction of fish screens that use the best available
technology.
Targeting research to provide information that is needed to define problems sufficiently,
and to design and prioritize restoration actions.

\Vater Use Efficiency Program
The Water Use Efficiency Program includes actions to assure efficient use of existing and any new
water supplies developed by the Program. Efficiency actions can alter the pattern of water
diversions and reduce the magnitude of diversions, providing ecosystem benefits. Efficiency
actions can also result in reduced discharge of effluent or drainage, improving water quality.
The Water Use Efficiency Program will build on the work of the existing Agricultural Water
Management Council and California Urban Water Conservation Council process, supporting and
supplementing those processes through planning and technical assistance and through targeted
financial incentives (both loans and grants). The Water Use Efficiency Program has identified
CALFED Bay-Delta Progr·am
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potential recovery of currently irrecoverable water losses of over 1.4 million acre-feet of water
annually by 2020 as a result of CALFED actions. Early in Stage 1, CALFED will identify
measurable goals and objectives for its urban and agricultural water conservation program, water
reclamation programs and managed wetlands programs.
Water conservation-related actions include:
•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Implement agricultural and urban conservation incentive programs to provide grant funding
for water management projects that will provide multiple benefits which are cost-effective
at the state-wide level, including improved water quality and reduced ecosystem impacts.
Identify, in region-specific strategic plans for agricultural areas, quantifiable objectives to
assure improvements in water management.
Expand State and Federal programs to provide increased levels of planning and technical
assistance to local water suppliers.
Work with the Agricultural Water Management Council (AWMC) to identify appropriate
agricultural water conservation measures, set appropriate levels of effort, and certify or
endorse water suppliers that are implementing locally cost-effective feasible measures.
Work with the California Urban Water Conservation Council (CUWCC) to establish an
urban water conservation BMP certification process and set appropriate levels of effort in
order to ensure that water suppliers are implementing cost-effective feasible measures.
Help urban water suppliers comply with the Urban Water Management Planning Act.
Identify and implement practices to improve water management for wildlife areas
Gather better infom1ation on water use, identify opportunities to improve water use
efficiency, and measure the effectiveness of conservation practices.
Conduct directed studies and research to improve understanding of conservation actions.

Water recycling actions include:
"
•

•

Help local and regional agencies comply with the water recycling provisions in the Urban
Water Management Planning Act.
Expand State and Federal recycling programs to provide increased levels of planning,
technical, and financing assistance (both loans and grants) and to develop new ways of
providing assistance in the most effective manner.
Provide regional planning assistance that can increase opportunities for the use of recycled
water.

\Vater Transfer Program
The Water Transfer Program proposes a framework of actions, policies, and processes that,
collectively, will facilitate water transfers and the further development of a state-wide water
transfer market. The framework also includes mechanisms to help provide protection from third
party impacts. A transfers market can improve water availability for all types of uses, including
the environment. Transfers can also help to match water demand with water sources of the
appropriate quality, thus increasing the utility of water supplies.
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The Water Transfer Program will include the following actions and recommendations:
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

Establish a California Water Transfer Information Clearinghouse to provide a public
informational role. The clearinghouse would 1) ensure that information regarding
proposed transfers is publicly disclosed and, 2) perform on-going research and data
collection functions to i!Uprove the understanding of water transfers and their potential
beneficial and adverse effects.
Require water transfer proposals submitted to the DWR, Reclamation, or the State Water
Resources Control Board to include analysis of potential groundwater, socio-economic, or
cumulative impacts as warranted by individual transfers.
Streamline the water transfer approval process currently used by DWR, Reclamation, or
the State Water Resources Control Board. This would include clarifying and disclosing
current approval procedures and underlying policies as well as improving the
communication between transfer proponents, reviewing agencies, and other potentially
affected parties.
Refine quantification guidelines used by water transfer approving agencies when they are
reviewing a proposed water transfer. This will include resolving issues between
stakeholders and approving agencies regarding the application of current agency-based
quantification criteria.
Improve the accessibility of State and Federal conveyance and storage facilities for the
transport of approved water transfers.
Clearly define carriage water requirements and resolve conflicts over reservoir refill
criteria such that transfer proponents have a clear understanding of the implications of
these requirements.
Identify appropriate assistance for groundwater protection programs through interaction
with CALFED Agencies, stakeholders, the Legislature and local agencies. This is intended
to assist local agencies in the development and implementation of groundwater
management programs that will protect groundwater basins in water transfer source areas.
Establish new accounting, tracking, and monitoring methods to aid instream flow transfers
under California Water Code Section 1707.

\Vatershed Program

The goal of the CALFED Watershed Program is to promote locally led watershed management
activities and protections that contribute to the achievement of CALFED goals for ecosystem
restoration, water quality improvement, and water supply reliability. The Program will
accomplish these tasks by providing financial and technical assistance to local community
watershed programs.
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The Watershed Program includes the following elements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Build local community capacity to assess and manage watersheds affecting the Bay-Delta
system.
Develop local watershed assessment and management plans.
Fund development and implementation of specific watershed conservation, maintenance,
and restoration actions identified in these plans.
Facilitate and improve coordination and assistance among government agencies and local
watershed organizations.
Develop watershed program performance measures and monitoring protocols consistent
with the CALFED Science Program.
Support resource conservation education at the local watershed level, and provide
organizational and administrative support to watershed programs.
Identify the watershed functions and processes that are relevant to CALFED goals and
objectives, and provide examples of watershed activities that could improve these
functions and processes.

Storage
Groundwater and surface water storage can be used to improve water supply reliability, provide
water for the environment at times when it is needed most, provide flows timed to maintain water
quality, and protect levees through coordinated operation with existing flood control reservoirs.
Decisions to construct groundwater or surface water storage will be predicated on comphance
with all environmental review and permitting requirements, and maintaining balanced
implementation of all Program elements. Subject to these conditions, new groundwater and
surface water storage will be developed and constructed, together with aggressive implementation
of water conservation, recycling, an improved water transfer market, and habitat restoration, as
appropriate to meet CALFED Program goals. During Stage 1, through the water management
strategy (including the Integrated Storage Investigation), CALFED will continue to evaluate
surface water and groundwater storage, identify acceptable project-specific locations, and initiate
permitting, NEPA and CEQA documentation, and construction if all conditions are satisfied.
The total volume of new or expanded surface water and groundwater storage evaluated in the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR ranges up to 6 million acre feet, and surface storage facility locations being
considered are located in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valley and in the Delta. Those surface
storage sites that will
pursued in Stage 1 are discussed in Section 2.2.5. New groundwater
programs could be implemented statewide.
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Conveyance
The PrefetTed Program Alternative employs a through-Delta approach to
Modifications in the Delta conveyance will result in improved water supply reliability,
and improvement of Delta water quality, improvements in ecosystem
supply disruption due to catastrophic breaching of Delta levees. The Prefenecl Program
Altemative through-Delta conveyance facility actions include:

•
•

•
•
•
"

Construction of a new screened intake at Clifton Court
criteria.
Construction of either a new screened diverswn at Tracy with
criteria; and/or an expansion of the new diversion at Clifton Court
Tracy Pumping Plant export capacity.
Implementation of the Joint Point ofDiversion (see
Operating
in Attachment 2) for the SWP and CVP, and construction of
Construction of an operable banicr at the head of Old River to
conditions for
salmon migrating up and dovvn the S<m Joaquin River.
Construction of operable barriers taking into account fisheries, water
and water
stage needs in the south Delta.
Operational changes to the SWP operating rules to allow export pumping up to the current
physical capacity of the SWP export facilities.

Under the Prcfened Program Alternative, north Delta improvements ·
"

Studying and evaluating a screened diversion facility on the Sacramento
a range
of diversion capacities up to 4,000 cfs as a measure to improve dnnking water quality
the event that the Water Quality Program measures do not result in
improvements tovvard CALFED drinking water goals. Potential
and including Hood and Georgiana Slough will be
as
The diversion facility on the Sacramento River likely would include a fish screen, pumps,
ar:d a channel between the Sacramento and Mokelumne Rivers. The
facility on
the Sacramento River is an action to be considered only after three separate assessments
are satisfactorily completed: first, a thorough assessment of Delta Cross Channel (DCC)
operation strategies and confim1ation of continued concern over water quality impacts from
DCC operations; second, a thorough evaluation of the technical viability of a diversion
facility; and third, satisfactory resolution of the fisheries concems about a diversion
facility. The assessments of the Delta Cross Channel and the diversion facility on the
Sacramento River will be completed simultaneously. The results of all three of these
evaluations will be shared with the Delta Drinking Water Council or its successor and the
expert panel evaluating fish impacts of Delta conveyance. If these evaluations demonstrate
that a diversion facility on the Sacramento River is necessary to address drinking water
quality concerns and can be constructed without adversely affecting fish populations,
initiate permit and environmental review to enable a decision on siting and construction of
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as

a
for
any future additional conveyance facilities or water management actions would be taken. The
would
evaluation ofhow water suppliers can
to

a
public
billion (ppb) bromide

Comparison to Preferred Program

2000

Alternative 1
Under Alternative 1, Delta channels would be maintained essentially in their existing
configuration. Several improvements would be made in the south Delta similar to those in the
Preferred Program Alternative. The Preferred Program Altemative includes these south Delta
actions but also includes actions in the north Delta such as channel modifications for improved
water conveyance and flood control and the possible construction of a diversion facility on the
Sacramento River. If the diversion facility is not constmcted, the Preferred Program Alternative
would be the most similar to Alternative 1.
·
Alternative 1, lacking north Delta channel improvements, would not provide as much flood control
benefit in the Delta. Alternative 1 also does not have the potential for water quality improvement
provided by the Preferred Program Alternative. The water quality improvement strategy for the
Preferred Program Alternative is to aggressively implement the common programs and south Delta
improvements, in Stage 1 of implementation, as proposed for Alternative 1. If these water quality
objectives are not achieved, the diversion facility on the Sacramento River could be implemented,
pending demonstration of benefits for water quality and resolution of fisheries concerns. This
contingent action would improve Delta outflow, and decrease salinity and bromide for in-Delta
and export water quality.
Alternative 1 would create slightly fewer construction- and facility-related impacts on visual
resources, cultural resources, geology and soils, transportation, and air quality compared to the
Preferred Program Alternative. Since Alternative 1 does not include a diversion facility on the
Sacramento River, it would avoid the associated impacts on fisheries. However, the diversion
facility would only be constmcted and operated if adverse impacts on fish populations could be
avoided. Consequently, the Preferred Program Alternative will not have greater adverse impacts
on fish populations than Alternative 1.
Altemative 1 provides less operational flexibility than the Preferred Program Alternative and
accordingly could result in fewer benefits to water supply reliability, and water quality. While
Alternative 1 would substantially meet the Program's goals and primary objectives, Alternative 1
provides less operational flexibility and is less effective in meeting the Program objectives for
water quality, water supply reliability and flood control as compared to the Preferred Program
Alternative.

Alternative 2
Alternative 2 would employ a modified through-Delta conveyance approach. Significant
improvements to north Delta channels, including construction of setback levees and chatmel
dredging, and constmction of a 10,000 cfs diversion from the Sacramento River to the Mokelumne
River and associated fish protection facilities, would accompany the south Delta improvements
con~emplated under Alternative 1 and the Preferred Program Alternative.
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The diversion would send greater volume and better quality water from the Sacramento River into
the north Delta and east Delta. The diverted water would improve net-Delta outflow which helps
to isolate the south Delta pumps from salinity intrusion and reduces the entrainment of San Joaquin
River fish. The quality of in-Delta and exported water quality and would improve as compared to
the Preferred Program Alternative.
However, Alternative 2 could result in significant adverse impacts on fisheries from the 10,000
cfs diversion facility. Fish mortality would increase as a result of reduced flow on the Sacramento
River downstream of the diversion and greater proportion offish entering Georgianna Slough and
the Mokelumne River. Fish mortality would also increase from entrainment at the diversion.
There is substantial uncertainty whether a facility as large as 10,000 cfs could be operated and
screened sufficiently to avoid or minimize significant adverse effects on fish populations.
While the Preferred Program
incorporates many of the benefits of Alternative 2
derived from north
channel modifications, there is uncertainty and concern that objectives
for export and in-Delta water quality can be achieved with the common program elements and
If water quality objectives not be met, the Preferred Program Alternative includes a
these
diversion facility on the Sacramento River as a contingent measure to improve export water
quality. The facility would have a capacity no greater than 4000 cfs which would substantially
reduce impacts on fisheries, and would provide similar, but less pronounced, water quality
improvement as Alternative 2. The diversion facility would only be constructed if it is determined
that significant m1verse impacts on fish populations can be avoided. Alternative 2 does not include
option. While Alternative 2 could meet the Program's goals and primary objectives to some
benefits of Alternative 2 are outweighed by greater technological
adverse impacts on fisheries as compared to the Preferred Program Alternative.
Accordingly, Alternative 2 is less effective in meeting the Program objectives.

3
employ a dual-conveyance approach employing a combination of throughsimilar to the
Program Alternative and an isolated diversion facility
to
water by canal to rhe export facilities the south Delta.
conveyance approach with an isolated facility appeared to provide greater
of the preliminary scientific and
the
alternatives.
export
a dual-Delta conveyance configuration may ·
recovery most effectively. Relative to the Preferred Program
3 would improve export water quality and improve Delta flow patterns
south Delta
fish migration, including reduced incidence of reverse flow and entrainment in

other evidence indicates that such a conveyance configuration can cause significant inDelta water quality problems. The diversion would substantially reduce
flow the
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Sacramento River below the diversion and could aversely affect fish migration and survival. The
isolate facility would have a capacity between 5,000 cfs and 10,000 cfs. Higher capacity
diversion would pose problems similar to Altemative 2. Additionally, construction-related
impacts, land conversion and impacts from operation of the isolated facility, such as seepage,
would be substantially greater under the Preferred Program Alternative.
In addition, during scoping and public meetings, many stakeholders and agencies voiced numerous
concerns, including the difficulty of in ensuring the appropriate operation of such a facility, fear
that an isolated facility will decrease the inc·cntive to manage the Delta as a "common pool" in
which expmi water supply is coupled with the preservation of the Delta, that decreased
dependence on a on a through-Delta approach could undermine the commitment for balanced
solutions involvihg maintaining Delta levees, improving in-Delta quality and pursuing ecosystem
restoration.
For these reasons, Altemative 3 presents the most serious challenges in terms of cost, scientific
uncertainty, assurances and implementation. While Altemative 3 may technically perform better
for certain resource areas than the Preferred Program Alternative, it is not clear that the additional
cost and risk associated with the isolated facility would be worth the benefits. Years of scientific
evaluation would be necessary to determine whether an isolated facility would be needed to meet
water quality, water s<.~pply reliability and fisheries objectives. At the earliest, evaluation, design
and permitting the facility would take ten years. Lastly, the isolated facility is so contentious that
stakeholder support for the Program would be significantly eroded. Such lack of support could
threaten the viability of the entire Program.
The Preferred Program Alternative has a high likelihood of success in a shorter time period. The
Preferred Program Altemative also has lower risk, is less controversial, and would require less
modification of the environment than Altemative 3. Alternative 3 is rejected as infeasible due to
social and technical considerations, based in large part due to the contentiousness and time
associated with an isolated conveyance facility and the uncertainty that it will achieve the Program
objectives any better than the Preferred Program Altemative.

2.1.5 Environmentally Preferable/Superior Alternative
/\.s described above, the Preferred Program Alternative adopts a set of programmatic actions
designed to achieve the objectives for each of the resource areas while evaluating the
effectiveness of those actions, and assessing whether modifications may be needed to meet
Program goals and objectives. Accordingly, the Preferred Program Alternative i, the
"Environmentally Preferable Alternative" under NEPA and the "Environmentally Superior
Alternative" under CEQA.
The problems and potential solutions facing the Bay-Delta involve a complex set of interrelated
biologicaL chemical, and physical systems. This complexity, coupled with the broad scope and
number of actions needed to implement the Program, the 30-year or more implementation period,
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the need to test hypotheses, and resource limitations make it necessary to implement the Program in
stages. Consequently, the Preferred Program Altemative provides for impleuentation ofthe
Program in a stag~ J manner and establishes mechanisms to obtain the necessary additional
information to guide the next stage of decision making.
The Preferred Program Alternative consists of a through-Delta conveyance approach, coupled with
ecosystem restoration, water quality improvements, levee system improvements, increased water
use efficiency, improved \VDter transfer opportunities, watershed restoration, and additional
surface waters and groundwater storage. The PrefeiTed Program Altemative meets the Program's
multiple purposes, reduces adverse environmental effects, and provides a system of research and
monitoring to determine whether modifications or additional actions are needed. It provides
multiple benefits, including but not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
$

"
•

Modifying the timing and magnitude of flow to restore ecological processes and to
conditions for fish, wildlife, and plants in the Bay-Delta system.
Improving and increasing aquatic and teiTestrial habitats.
Modif)ring
eliminating fish passage barriers.
Constructing fish screens that use the best available technology.
Reducing the loads and impacts ofbromide, total organic carbon . pathogens,
salinity, and turbidity.
Reducing the impacts of pesticides.
Reducing
impacts of trace metals, mercury, and selenium.
maintaining the stability ofthe Delta levees and, after evaluation,
and maintaining the Suisun Marsh levee system.
protection for key Delta islands.
and implementing agricultural and urban conse;·vation incentive programs.
water management for managed wetlands.
while protecting third parties ti·om potentially significant
restoration, maintenance, and conservation activities.
groumhvater and surface storage in conjunction with specified
. cling, and water transf~r programs to provide water for the
it is needed most, and to improve water supply reliability.
systems for improved water supply reliability and
health, and reduced risk of supply disruption due to

did not rule out the possibility of constructing an isolated
future,
were mindful that even if approved immediately following
not be studied, approved, fund.:d, and constructed
Stage I
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In light of the technical and feasibility issues discussed above, the CALFED Agencies propose to
begin with through-Delta modifications. As part ofthe Preferred Program Alternative, the Program
also would:
•
•

•
•

Continue to investigate storage opportunities in the context of the broader water
management strategy.
Evaluate and implement storage projects, predicated on complying with all environmental
review and permitting requirements. These efforts will be coordinated under CALFED's
Integrated Storage Investigation.
Implement the Stage 1 of the Ecosystem Restoration, Water Quality, Waler Use Efficiency,
Water Transfers, Watershed, and Levee System Integrity Program Plans.
Monitor the results of these actions to detennine whether an isolated conveyance facility as
part of a dual-Delta conveyance configuration is necessary to meet the Program objectives.

lfthe Program purposes cannot be fully achieved with the actions proposed in the Preferred
Program Alternative, additional actions including an isolated conveyance facility will need to be
considered in the future. Until additional information is available to detennine whether water
quality objectives and fish recovery goals can be met and which, if any, additional actions will be
necessary to achieve the Program goals and objectives, the Preferred Program Alternative is the
best alternative to achieve overall project purposes aad provide significant beneficial
improvements over the conditions anticipated under the No Action Alternative, while establishing
a process for obtaining this additional information. Moreover, the way the alternatives are
structured, going forward with the Preferred Program Alternative does not preclude the Program's
ability to undertake additional conveyance actions in the future, subject to appropriate
environmental review.

2.1.6 Mitigation

Mitigation Measures Adopted
The Final Programmatic EIS/EIR sets out many potential mitigation measures (see Appendix A to
this ROD) to be used during project-specific planning where appropriate. The CALFED Agencies
will consider and adopt these measures when conducting second-tier enviromnental review. In
addition to the mitigation measures identified at the programmatic level, the CALFED Agencies
will also consider and adopt feasible mitigation measures intended to address project-specific
impacts.
In considering effects from the CALFED Program together with efiects of other similar projects,
the cumulative impact analysis did not identify any additional effects that individually would be
minor, but collectively significant. As a result, the analysis of the CALFED Program's
contribt~tion to cumulative effects is very similar to the analysis of its long-tern1 effects. The
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mitigation strategies identified for the CALFED Program effects are also ap:t'licable to mitigate the
CALFED Program's cumulative effects.

Mitigation Measures Not Adopted
Generally, mitigation measures were not adopted in this ROD where they were inappropriate or
not practicable. Specifically, a measure was not adopted where a mitigation measure is similar to
a measure incorporated, a measure is less effective than a measure incorporated, a measure is
ineffective for mitigating an adverse effect, a measure is too project-specific for a programmatic
document, a measure addresses an impact that is not caused by the CALFED Program, a measure
does not address ;.,n environmental effect or a measure is not practicable.
Appendix B to this ROD, incorporated herein, contains a list of mitigation measures not adopted
and includes reasons why specific measures were not adopted.

Mitigation Monitoring Plan
Projects and activities that implement the CALFED Preferred Program Alternative will be
monitored to ensure that mitig:1tion strategies developed in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR are
considered, adopted and implemented. CALFED Agencies will use this mitigation monitoring
plan for projects that are within the scope of the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and carried out or
funded by CALFED Agencies as part of the CALFED Program. If and when a new governing
agency with authority to carry out CALFED projects is created, this plan would apply to that new
agency as well.
Projects and activities implementing the Preferred Program Alternative will undergo future
environmental analysis tiering from the Final Programmatic FIS/EIR. In order to qualify for
CALFED funding, any implementing project must demonstrate its compliance with this mitigation
monitoring plan. As part of these second-tier environmental reviews, the lead agency for each of
these projects will use the mitigation strategies (see Appendix A to this ROD) as a starting point to
detem1ine appropriate mitigation measures. Because all the potential actions and impacts for
tiered projects cannot be anticipated at a programmatic level, each project needs to select those
strategies and actions applicable to the specific location and type of action and to consider
additional project-specific mitigation measures.
The mitigation monitoring plan includes review, guidance, and reporting components. The
CAL FED Agencies will prepare a checklist of the mitigation strategies (Appendix A to this ROD)
to provide guidance to lead agencies preparing environmental documents that tier from the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR. The kad agencies for second tier documents will note which applicable
programmatic mitigation strategies are being adopted and explain why others are not. They will
provide a schedule for implementing the adopted mitigation measures, and for reviewing the
implementation of those measures. The lead agencies will provide a written report periodically,
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but at least once a year to the CALFED Agencies for programmatic review by the lead scientist as
to the overall progress in implementing the mitigation measures and the efficacy
A
summary of this infmmation will be included in the annual report described in

2.2 Plan for Action
2.2.1 Governance
Through five years of planning, the CALF ED proces' for implementing the Program has assumed
an importance virtually equal to the CALFED actions. Stakeholders often raise concerns about
their role in implementation or about how a particular action will be implemented. This section
briefly describes the CALFED Agencies' plan for addressing interim as well as long-tenn
governance 1ssues.

Interim Process
The CALFED Agencies have executed a memorandum of understanding (Attachment 3 to this
ROD) that establishes the process for governing implementation of the CALFElJ Program until
Legislature and Congress establish a new governing structure. The Implementation MOU does not
create a ne\v entity or modify existing agency authority. Instead, it identifies the agencies that will
lc;:;d implernentation of each Program element and establishes the CALFED Policy Group as the
oversight and coordination body for CALFED implementation.
Long-Term Proposal
After nearly a decade of slow but tangible progress toward shared decision-making and funding,
the CALFED Agencies will work with the State Legislature and the Congress to develop
legislation for a permanent joint Federal-Stare commission with shared power to appoint
commission members. This approach will require resolution of Federal Constitutional concerns.
The new commission would provide direction and oversight in implementing the long-term plan
described in this document and the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR. A joint commission made up of
high-level appointees would maintain visibility inside and outside the government, assure agency
coordination, help secure funding, and provide policy leadership and accountability.
Major responsibilities of the Commission would include: reviewing and approving program
priorities and budget proposals; assessing and reporting on progress toward program goals;
coordinating within CALFED and with related programs to maximize rcsourcef· ~nd reduce
conflicts; resolving disputes among CALFED Agencies; and maintaining contact with and
receiving communications from the public and the media, as well as Congress and the California
Legislature. The overarching mandate of the Commission would be to assure effective, balanced
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and coordinated implementation in all program areas.
The Commission should be composed of equal numbers of high level officials of the F edera1 and
State agencies responsible for implementing CALFED programs and a similar number of
stakeholder and tribal representatives. This structure is generally consistent with the
recommendation of the Bay-Delta Advisory Council. For example, the Commission could have 12
~nembers, as follows: four Federal members- from among the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS), U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(USACE), National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS}1National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA), Reclamation, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS); four State
members- California Department ofFish and Game (DFG), California Department of Water
Resources (DWR), California Environmental Protection Agency (CalEPA), Resources Agency;
and four other members, representing rural/agricultural water user communities, urban water user
communities, environmental advocates and tribes. This structure would ensure a close
relationship between the Commission, CALFED Agencies, and the stakeholder community.
As described in Attachment 3, the Commission would be assisted by an advisory committee whose
members would include representatives oflndian tribes, local governments and stakeholder
groups, including environmental justice representatives. The advisory committee members would
be selected based on their experience and expertise in relevant fields, such as ecosystem
restoration, agriculture, hydrology, urban water management, fishery biology, water quality, flood
management, water conservation and recycling, and economics. Appointments would be made to
assure that the advisory committee as a whole is both balanced and diverse. Representatives of
CALFED Agencies would attend advisory committee meetings and provide infonnation and
updates to the committee.

Implementation Commitments
Local Leadership. The CALFED Agencies will rely on leadership in local communities
across the State to provide advice and support for implementing CALFED projects
affecting their communities.
Stakeholder Consultation. The CALFED Agencies will continue to solicit and
incorporate diverse stakeholder perspectives into its decisions and actions as they
implement
CALFED Program. The Secretary of the Interior will charter a new Federal
advisory
and will consult with the Governor regarding membership of the new

Environmental Justice. Consistent with Federal and State authorities including Federai
Executive Order 12898, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and recent State
legislation, the CALFED Agencies are committed to addressing environmental justice
challenges related to the management of water in the Bay-Delta watershed. For example, it
is important to examine the potential effects of water management reforms on rural
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communities and the public health
Program actions on
large numbers
urban as well as rural areas. The CALFED
committed to seeking fair treatment of people of
no segment of the population bears a
environmental, social or economic impact
or actions. The CALFED Agencies will be responsible for
out across all program areas through the development
objectives.

that

By the end of December 2000, the
will
environmental
justice and community stakeholders to develop a comprehensive environmental justice
Agencies
workplan across all program ;:;reas. This workplan will ensure
develop the capacity and process to understand, monitor, and address environmental
· and
justice issues as the program moves into implementation, including
j
developing specific methods to address and mitigate
workplan should, at a minimum, include commitments such as
development of
environmental justice goals and objectives for each
area, investments in staff and
resources across program areas and
environmental justice education program for
and program
analysis of additional demographic information to assist in the identification of impacts,
and actions to ensure effective participation on technical and advisory workgroups by
those populations adversely impacted.
Tribal Consultation. Consistent with the President's April29, 1994, Memorandum, the
CALFED Agencies will assess the impact ofCALFED project-specific plans, projects and
activities on tribal trust resources and tribal government
and concerns.
CALFED Agencies
actively engage federally
planning and development of specific projects
tribes on a government-to-government basis, to the
extent
extent permitted by law, prior to taking actions that affect such tribal governments. At the
request of any tribal government, the CALFED Agencies will enter into a Memorandum of
Understanding with that tribal government or multiple tribal governments that will specify
the process for how the federal, state and tribal governments will work together, on a
government-to-government basis, in developing CALFED projects.

Land Acquisition. Successful implementation of the CALFED Program will affect some
agricultural lands. As an important feature of the State's environment and economy,
agricultural lands will be preserved during implementation of the Program in a manner
consistent with meeting program goals, minimizing impacts to agriculture. Some of the
land needed for program implementation is
owned
Federal or State
government and that land will be
to achieve program
Partnerships with
landowners, including easements with willing landowners, will be pursued to obtain
mutual benefits if public land is not available for the intended purpose. Acquisition of fee
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title to land will be from willing sellers only, and will be used when neither available
public land nor partnerships are appropriate or cost-effective for the specific need. Such
acquisitions will consider the potential for third-party and redirected impacts. L11 addition,
to the maximum extent possible, the CALFED Agencies will seek to implement the
Program through technical and financial assistance to locally based, collaborative
programs such as the Sacramento River Conservation Area/SB 1086 program.
CALFED Agency Coordination. The CALFED Bay-Delta Program has established an
important precedent in coordinated and cooperative State and Federal agency
relationships. These improved institutional relationships are expected to extend to other
programs in which these agencies continue to have roles. Other programs include those
developed to address statewide water supplies and demands.
Integration of Non-Signatory Agencies. The CALFED Agencies intend to work with
Federal and State agencies that implement other programs that relate to CALFED's
mission. While these agencies will not serve as part of the governing structure or
incorporate their programs into CALFED, the CALFED Agencies will coordinate their
implementation of the CALFED programs with these non-CALFED programs. The
CALFED Executive Officer and staff will coordinate with the other agencies' programs
and identify conflicts as soon as possible. In some cases, CALFED Agencies or a
successor agency may establish contractual relationships with non-CALFED Agencies to
implement certain CALFED programs.
Environmental Documentation. The CALFED Agencies will fulfill their respective legal
responsibilities for environmental analysis, documentation and permitting pursuant to
NEPA, CEQA and all other environmental laws. As mdicated below, the CALFED
Agencies and/or the new CALFED Commission will complete the necessary programmatic
and project-specific analysis of programs and projects.
Permit Clearinghouse. The CALFED Agencies will establish a clearinghouse for
obtaining the necessary permits and approvals for CALFED Program implementation. This
permit clearinghouse will be established by December 2000.
Adaptive Management/Science. The CALFED Agencies will use science-based
adaptive
in the implementation of the CALFED Program.
fundamental philosoph" of the CALFED Program is that costs
extent possible, be paid by the beneficiaries of the program actions.
Compliance \Vith \Vater Rights Laws. The CALFED Agencies will comply with
water rights
including area-of-origin statutes, applicable to their
respective actions. Nothing in this ROD is intended to affect existing water rights or water
right holders. In the few areas where CALFED Agencies may propose changes to
California law (e.g., transfers, appropriate water use measurement), the CALFED
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Agencies will work with all interested parties potentially affected by such changes in
developing legislative proposals.
Project Operations. In order to promote more efficient water project operations, the
operators of the State Water Project (SWP) and Central Valley Project (CVP) will
continue to meet regularly with the fishery agencies through the CALFED Operations
Group (Ops Group) which has been re-established in the Implementation MOU.
Coordinated Operation Agreement. DWR and Reclamation intend to modify the 1986
CVP/SWP Coordinated Operation Agreement (COA) in order to reflect the many changes
in regulatory standards, operating conditions and the EW A. DWR and Reclamation will
commence renegotiation of the COA by the middle of2001.

2.2.2 Ecosystem Restoration
The CALFED Agencies will implement a comprehensive Ecosystem Restoration Program (ERP)
throughout the Bay-Delta's watershed, consistent with the Strategic Plan for Ecosystem
Restoration. The goal of the ERP is to improve aquatic and terrestrial habitats and natural
processes to support stable, self-sustaining populations of diverse and valuable plant and animal
species through an adaptive management process. Implementation of the ERP includes recovery of
species listed under the State and Federal Endangered Species Acts.

Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
To achieve its objectives, the ERP identifies over 600 programmatic actions in all the regions of
the Bay-Delta \Vatershed. CALFED's ERP will undertake the following actions using a sciencebased adaptive management framework, consistent with the ERP Strategic Plan and on-going
scientific review. Additional information on the ERP Science Program can be found in the ERP
Strategic Plan. The actions listed here are explained in greater detail in Volumes I and II ofthe
ERP and in the ERP Strategic Plan. ERP actions include, but are not limited to:
•

Implement large-scale restoration projects on selected streams and rivers including Clear
Creek, Deer Creek, Cosumnes River, San Joaquin River and Tuolumne River, in
cooperation with local participants.

•

Improve fish passage through modifications or removal of the following locally owned
dams: small diversion dams on Butte Creek; eight Pacific Gas & Electric Company
diversion dams on Battle Creek; McCormick-Saeltzer Dam on Clear Creek; Woodbridge
Dam on Mokelumne River; and Clough Dam on Mill Creek. CALFED Agencies will
support studies to determine if introduction of wild chinook salmon and steelhead to the
upper Yuba River watershed is biologically, environmentally, and socio-economically
feasible over the long term and will recommend other fish passage projects through the
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Integrated Storage Investigation (ISI). Local interests will participate in implementing
these actions, with funding shared by CALFED Agencies and the local interests, based on
individual circumstances.
Restore habitat in the Delta, San Pablo Bay, Suisun Bay and Suisun Marsh, and Yolo
Bypass including tidal wetlands and riparian habitat. In addition, 8,000 to 12,000 acres of
wildlife-friendly agricultural lands will be established during Stage 1, in cooperation with
local participants.
•

Restore habitat and hydraulic needs on Frank's Tract in the Delta to optimize
improvements in ecosystem restoration, levee stability, and Delta water quality. CALFED
Agencies will decide the scope and feasibility of the project by 2002, and begin
implementation by the end of Stage 1.
Improve salmon spawning and juvenile survival in upstream tributaries as defined by the
ERP and Strategic Plan, by purchasing up to 100 T AF per year by the end of Stage 1.
Some of these ERP flows may contribute to the EW A.

•

Complete protection and restoration of the Sacramento River meander corridor as part of
the Sacramento River Conservation Area!SB 1086 program, including easement or
purchase of an additional15,000 acres, revegetation, and restoration of stream meander
function by the end of Stage 1.

•

Implement an invasive species program, including prevention, control and eradication.

•

Assess the potential need for additional fish contamination monitoring and consumption
advisories in the Bay-Delta watershed. If gaps are found, fund additional monitoring,
testing, analysis, outreach, pollution prevention, and implementation of best management
practices, as appropriate, by the end of Stage 1.
Assist existing agency programs to reduce turbidity and sedimentation; reduce the
impairment caused by low dissolved oxygen conditions; reduce the impacts of pesticides
including organochlorine pesticides; reduce the impacts of trace metals; mercury; and
selenium; reduce salt sources to protect water supplies; and increase understanding of
toxicity of unknown origin.
Improve dissolved oxygen conditions in the San Joaquin River near Stockton. The
dissolved oxygen in the San Joaquin River, in the vicinity of Stockton, dips below State
environmental criteria, causing a migratory block for salmon and threatening other fish.
CALF ED proposes simultaneous investigation of specific causes as well as investigation
of innovative methods to reduce problem pollutants in the river. Proposition 13 includes
$40 million to construct facilities as part of this effort. Actions include:
Finalize investigation of methods to reduce constituents that cause low dissolved
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..
oxygen by the end of2001 to be included in the Total Maximum Daily Load
recommendation to the Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board
(CVRWQCB).
Finalize State Basin Plan Amendment and Total Maximum Daily Load for
constituents that cause low dissolved oxygen in the San Joaquin River by the end of
June 2002.
Begin implementation of appropriate source controls and other controls as
recommended in the Total Maximum Daily Load by the end of2002.

Single Blueprint for Restoration and Recovery: MSCS-ERP Milestones
The CALFED Agencies will establish, through the ERP and the MSCS, a single blueprint for
restoration and species recovery within the geographic scope of the CALFED ERP. The ERP is
the Program's blueprint for restoration of the Bay-Delta. The MSCS is not a separate blueprint or
supplemental restoration program and does not supplant the ERP. The measures and goals in the
MSCS are derived from, or are consistent with, the ERP's measures and goals.
The ERP will be informed by the Science Program, which will momtor and evaluate the
implementation of the ERP actions and conduct pertinent research. The ERP and the Science
Program are imp01tant for Federal Endangered Species Act (FESA), Califomia Endangered
Species Act (CESA) and Natural Community Conservation Plan (NCCP) compliance, and are
integral to the MSCS. To ensure that the ERP is implemented in a manner and 1() an extent
sufficient to sustain programmatic FESA, CESA and NCCP compliance for all program elements,
USFWS, NMFS, and DFG have developed MSCS-ERP Stage 1 Milestones. USFWS, NMFS, and
DFG have concluded, based on the best information currently available, that the MSCS-ERP
Milestones, if achieved as specified in the Programmatic Regulatory Determinations, define a
manner and level of ERP implementation in Stage 1 sufficient to achieve the MSCS's species
goals. USFWS, NMFS, and DFG expect and intend that the MSCS-ERP Milestones will be
achieved w·ith annual ERP funding of $150 million, as described below (see Funding).
To ensure that substantial progress in being made to achieve the MSCS-ERP Milestones, the
USFWS, NMFS, and DFG will participate in an annual process with the ERP and Science
Programs to: 1) develop annual and long-term ERP implementation priorities and strategies; 2)
develop annual implementation plans; and 3) assess the implementation and performance of ERP
actions, including measuring progress towards achieving the MSCS-ERP Milestones. USFWS,
NMFS, and DFG expect that the MSCS-ERP Milestones may be revised to reflect new information
derived in the process.

Funding
In Stage 1, CALFED plans to invest over $1 billion in ERP projects, in accordance with the
priorities established in the Strategic Plan, in addition to funds necessary for the EW A. To be
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successfully implemented, the ERP must have at least $150 million from dedicated funding sources
annually through Stage 1. (There may be many ways to achieve this.) An additional $50 million
will be required annually for the EW A for the first four years. It is anticipated that additional
funding to support the EWA will be needed beyond the first four years. To the extent that the EWA
acquires a share of new storage and conveyance projects, the need for EWA funding for annual
acquisitions of water will be reduced. The level of assets required to support continuation of the
EW A beyond the first four years will be evaluated and will be included in a revised biological
opmwn.
For the ERP, the CALFED Agencies propose a combination of State funding (including
Proposition 204 funds), Federal funding, and user fees. Consistent with this proposal, the State
has allocated over $173 million in FY 2000-2001, including $100 million from Proposition 204,
$35 million from the general fund, $25 million from Proposition 13, and $13 million from
Proposition 12. Additionally, through FY 2000, Federal funds in the amount of $190 million have
been provided through Reclamation. During the first years, State and Federal funds would provide
the bulk of funding, supplemented by approximately $15 million of Central Valley Project
Improvement Act (CVPIA) Restoration Funds, and SWP contributions under the Four Pumps
Agreement. Following issuance of this ROD, the CALFED Agencies will work with local
interests to develop State legislation to create a broad-based user fee that will generate
approximately $35 million annually. The CALFED Agencies also will consider the availability of
Federal funds. By the end of Stage 1, CALFED will reevaluate the level of dedicated annual
funding from State, Federal, and user sources to achieve the ERP goals.

Complementary Action
The Framework identified the following action which was not analyzed in the Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR and will, therefore, require additional environmental review.
•

Implement integrated flood management, ecosystem restoration and levee restoration under
the Sacramento/San Joaquin River Basins Comprehensive Study being prepared by the
USACE and California Reclamation Board. Significant elements of this Comprehensive
Study, when implemented, will further the purposes of the ERP. The CALFED Agencies
intend that final development and implementation of actions under the Comprehensive
Study will be coordinated and consistent with the CALFED Bay-Delta Program.

In addition to the ERP actions funded through CALFED, ongoing State and Federal commitments to
fish and wildlife restoration will continue and will supplement the achievement ofthe CALFED
objectives and activities. These programs include CVPIA and Four Pumps Agreement among
others.
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2.2.3 Watersheds
The goal ofthe CALFED Watershed Program is to promote locally led watershed management
activities and protections that contribute to the achievement of CALFED goals for ecosystem
restoration, water quality improvement, and water supply reliability. The CALFED Agencies will
encourage and support local efforts to resolve issues throughout watersheds in the solution area
(both above and below the primary tributary dams). The CALFED Program will suppmi local
implementation with funding, coordination, and technical assistance. CALFED proposes investing
$300 million in this watershed program in Stage 1.
Watershed plans and actions will be developed to achieve multiple objectives: improved water
supply reliability, flood management, environmental restoration, and water quality. For example,
the ·watershed program anticipates providing assistance to community based organizations in the
American River watershed. Current efforts underway in this watershed are focused on forest and
fuels management issues, and reducing the threat of catastrophic wildfire. Addressing these issues
on a watershed scale can result in reduced water quality impacts and increased aquatic and
terrestrial habitats for impmiant species of concern.

Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
The major Stage 1 elements of the Watershed Program include:
•

Establishing a grant program in the first year to solicit, evaluate and fund local projects that
contribute to achieving CALFED goals. The watershed activities targeted by this program
will:
Build local capacity to assess and manage watersheds affecting the Bay-Delta
system.
Develop watershed assessments and management plans.
Fund development and implementation of specific watershed conservation,
maintenance and restoration actions.
The CALFED Watershed Program has designed a three-step process for soliciting,
evaluating and selecting an initial set of demonstration watershed projects: 1) solicitation
of watershed projects that meet Program's selection criteria; 2) further proposal
development by CALFED stafT, the Watershed Workgroup, and an Interagency Watershed
Advisory Team; and 3) evaluation and selection of proposals. CALFED's criteria for
selecting projects will be based on the following:
A balance of diverse watershed activities that demonstrate the potential to improve
the Bay-Delta system.
Application to multiple CALFED objectives in an integrated fashion, with
emphasis on water supply reliability, water quality, and levee stability.
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A variety of watershed settings, such as forest lands, agricultural, urban, mixed,
etc., are represented.
Geographical distribution throughout the CALFED solution area.
Project costs and anticipated results.
•

Developing watershed program performance measures and monitoring protocols consistent
with the CALFED Science Program by the end of2002.

Local Leadership
Building local consensus about management of individual watersheds is particularly important to
the watershed program. CALFED Agencies are therefore committed to fostering the development
of local watershed groups that include adjacent landowners, community members (particularly
representatives from traditionally under-represented groups), environmental advocacy groups and
locally-involved public agencies (Federal, State and local).

2.2.4 Water Supply Reliability
One of the primary goals ofCALFED is to improve the reliability of California's water supply
within the context of unpredictable hydrology and the competing needs of fish and wildlife and
water users. In a~~dition to hydrology, actions taken in Stage 1 assume that water supply reliability
is predicated upon the following factors:
•
Clear and consistent implementation of all regulatory decisions and project operations.
•
Flexibility, water use efficiency and interagency cooperation to avoid water
supply/fish/water quality conflicts where possible.
•
Investment in infrastructure to improve storage and conveyance capacity.

Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
Actions initiated in the first four years of Stage 1 to improve storage and conveyance capacity (see
following sections on Storage and Conveyance) will substantially increase water supply reliability
in the later years, but these benefits will not be realized until the new facilities come on line.
Similarly, it will take years to implement and fully realize the water supply benefits of water use
efficiency, recycling and other conservation measures. Therefore the greatest challenge to
improving water supply reliability lies in the first four years of Stage 1.
To address these water supply reliability challenges in this period, CALFED Agencies are taking
the following actions in this ROD:
•

Establishing an EWA with an average of380 TAF ofwater set aside annually in the first
years to provide additional water for fishery purposes beyond the regulatory baseline.
Water assets will be acquired by CALFED Agencies, consistent with the goals ofthe
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•

CALFED Water Transfer Program.
Establishing a Regulatory
clarifying implementation spec1!1c
(see
Providing a commitment that there will be no reductions, "'""'""'r!
levels described below, in CVP or SWP
to
water
commitment
initially be provided
users resulting from measures to protect
for the first four years of Stage 1, as outlined in
MSCS Conservation
(sec
Attachment 5 to this ROD).

In addition, CALFED Agencies will
•
•
•

the following actions

Seek SWRCB approval of Joint Point of Diversion and share water derivl:d from
Point of Diversion between the: CVP and
EW A.
Implement conjunctive management projects, water conservation measures and water
transfers, as described in the sections below.
Allocate Proposition 13 funds dedicated to interim water
and water
quality.

Proposition 13 contains over

million for these

following:

$200 million for groundwater :·,torage projects.
$250 million for Stage 1 water quality actions and water management
actions.
$180 million for water supply and water quality infrastructure projects in
areas that draw supplies from the Delta.
In the first four years of Stage 1, it is anticipated that water
for most water users who depend upon water from the
including
North
Delta CVP agricultural contractors, refuges, and M&I contractors, as
Joint Point of
contractors and non-project water users. It is also anticipated that
Diversion, operational flexibility, interagency cooperation, EWA implementation, and other
cooperative water management actions (some of which may require further specific environmental
review) will result in normal years in an increase to CVP south-of-Delta agricultural water
service contractors of 15 percent (or greater) of existing contract totals to 65 to 70 percent. This
nonnal year supply improvement may not be achieved in all years
to annual hydrologic
variability and its impact on carryover storage conditions. Substantial progress toward
implementation of other program elements, such as development ofEW A assets, is also necessary.
Water supplies in dry years are likely to be less than the anticipated amounts and more in above
normal years. As discussed in this ROD, CALFED Agencies are committed to working with local
agencies to implement these regional supply actions and to support local water management
actions including conservation and other local measures. Part of this effort will include
development of a plan for altemati ve refuge supplies and conveyance.
The Secretary ofthe Interior is expected to make a decision later this year on Trinity River flows
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pursuant to the original Trinity authorization, the Trinity Restoration Act of 1984, and the CVPIA.
The substance of that decision is unknown and therefore cannot be addressed at this time. It is
separate from and will not be affected by this ROD. Certain CALFED Agencies have considered
the potential that the Trinity River decision may affect CVP allocation and have concluded that it
will not affect the allocations to CVP south-of-Delta agricultural water service contractors
described immediately above.

Complementary Action
The Framework identified the following action which was not analyzed in the Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR.
..

Governor's Drought Contingency Plan. CALFED Agencies recognize that in the next
several years critical water shortages may occur that severely impact the health, welfare
and economy of California. To avoid such serious impacts, the Governor has convened a
panel, chaired by the Director ofDWR, for the purpose of developing a contingency plan
to reduce the impacts of critical water shortages primarily for agricultural and urban water
users. The plan will identify all available resources (e.g., water transfers, water
exchanges, groundwater programs, local partnerships), building upon the experience
gained with Governor's Drought Water Bank, to minimize such shortages. The plan also
will recommend appropriate funding mechanisms. In addition, CALFED Agencies commit
to
·
transfers of water and expedite regulatory processes to assist in
implementation of the plan consistent with legal requirements. The Crovernor's Panel will
submit the plan to the Governor by December 2000.

2.2.5 Storage
Expanding water storage capacity is critical to the successful implementation of all aspects of the
Not only is additional storage needed to meet the needs of a growing
CALFED
population but, if strategically located, it will provide much needed flexibility in the system to
support
restoration efforts. Water supply reliability depends upon
improve water quality
capturing water during peak flows and during wet years, as well as more efficient water use
through conservation and recycling.

Actions

Programmatic EIS/EIR

will be pursued in
1 to expand storage capacity at
existing reservoirs and strategically located off-stream sites by approximately 950 T AF, and to
implement a major expansion of more environmentally sensitive groundwater storage for an
additional 500 TAF to 1 MAF. CALFED Agencies are committed to increasing storage through
development of acceptable projects described below. Storage projects are not developed in
CALFED llay~Ddta Program
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isolation but rather as pati of an overall water management strategy. As such,
with other program actions
as conservation, transfers and
to and be compatible with the water supply reliability, water quality and ecosystem restoration
program objectives. For example, storage projects must be constructed and operated m a manner
of continuous
in Delta water
that is consistent with CALFED's water quality
quality. Local agencies \Vill continue to independently develop storage projects to meet local
needs.
The Final Programmatic EIS/EIR identified 12 potential
reservoir sites and many possible
and
groundwater storage sites. Based upon the work of the Integrated
to take the
previous studies, DWR and Reclamation will work with other CALFED
necessary steps to pursue expansion of two existing reservoirs and construction of a new offstream
reservoir, with a combined capacity of950 TAF and a major expansion groundwater storage for
an additional 500 TAF to 1 MAF. DWR and Reclamation will also
two potential storage
projects through partnerships with local agencies. However, these two additional sites will
require substantial technical work and further environmental review and development of costsharing agreements before decisions to pursue them as pari of the CALFED Program.

I

ProJect

I

Potential Storage (acre-feet}

In-Delta Storage

250,000

Enlarged Shasta

300,000

Expanded Los Vaqueros

400,000

I

500,000-1,000,000

Groundwater/Conjunctive Use

1,450,000- 1,950,000

TOTAL

The remaining potential reservoir sites in CALFED's screened list of 12 sites, as well as those
sites previously screened out earlier during the site review process, appear to have less potential
for providing benefits during Stage 1 or soon thereafter, either because of cost, extensive planning
and analysis required, or other factors. Some of these sites may be retained solely for analysis
purposes and could serve as alternatives to the above projects. Future progress and experience
with implementation of other parts of the Program, such as the EW A or south Delta conveyance
improvements, may better define potential benefits of these storage projects. CALFED does not
plan to pursue implementation of any of these projects at this time.
The benefits of increased water supply reliability resulting from actions to provide expanded
storage (as well as to provide conveyance improvements, described in section 2.2.6) will be
available to be shared among beneficial uses as appropriate to the specific action. In evaluating
and allocating costs and benefits of CALFED storage and conveyance projects, actions taken
outside the CALFED Program will not provide entitlements or the justification for claims for any
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parties or class of beneficial users to any particular allocation of storage and conveyance assets
developed through the CALFED Program.
Surface Storage Projects To Be Pursued With Project-specific Study. The CALFED
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR identified as a list of twelve potential surface storage
projects for consideration. Further project-specific review, however, will be required.
Actions taken in Stage 1 will focus on the necessary feasibility studies and environmental
review for implementing or proceeding with three surface storage projects. In addition,
two reservoirs will need further study before the CALFED Agencies or their successor
decides whether to proceed with those projects.
•

In-Delta storage project (approximately 250 TAF). An in-Delta storage facility
can provide both fishery benefits and enhanced water project flexibility. CALFED
will explore the lease or purchase of the Delta Wetlands project. CALFED also
may initiate a new project, in the event that Delta Wetlands proves cost prohibitive
or infeasible.
Make decision as to whether to seek authorization for a feasibility study of
alternatives (Federal funds) by October 2000.
Select project alternative and initiate negotiation with Delta Wetlands
owners or other appropriate landowners for acquisition of necessary
property by December 2001.
Develop project plan that addresses local concerns about effects on
neighboring lands and complete any additional needed environmental
documentation by July 2002.
Complete environmental review and documentation, obtain necessary
authorization and funding, and begin construction by the end of 2002.

•

Expand CVP storage Shasta Lake by approximately 300 TAF. Such an
expansion will increase the pool of cold water available to maintain lower
Sacramento River temperatures needed by certain fish and provide other water
management benefits, such as water supply reliability.
Resolve legal issues to allow State agency cooperation by the end of 2000.
Complete feasibility study and preliminary design by the end of2003.
Complete environmental review and documentation, obtain Federal
authorization and funding, and begin construction by the end of 2004.

"

Expand Los Vaqueros Reservoir by up to 400 TAF with local partners as part
of a Bay Area water quality and water supply reliability initiative. As part of a
Bay Area initiative, an expanded Los Vaqueros Reservoir would provide water
quality and water supply reliability benefits to Bay Area water users. As an
existing reservoir operated by the Contra Costa Water District (CCWD), the Los
Vaqueros Reservoir is subject to a number of mandates and agreements. DWR and
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will
with
water conveyance facilities in the
project-specific environmental review and permitting.
HUllULcLVH
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Design and construct
to
DWR

Complete
Complete project ....
Begin construction by the
VUA"'"

..

Delta.
North Delta for water quality
fishery
disruptions. The improvements include:
•

Evaluate and implement improved operational
Channel to address
and water quality concerns.
this effort, in cooperation with
other
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2000

Complementary Actions

"

are constructed as the South
of this

are
they are downstream or lV'-''""'u
to be taken to protect these nn.cc>n?>rc
installation and operation of portable pumps, limited
intakes, and/or project-specific modification to existing diversion structures including
nu.~l"Cir\l1 of siphons to pumps.
at
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Funding

Environmental \Vater Account
essential goal
Program is to provide
water users
at
same time assuring the availability of
and restoration\recovery needs as part the overall
a means to
the CALFED Agencies will provide commitments under FESA and CESA for
of Stage 1, which will be based on the availability of water from existing regulation, an
additional assets should they be
combined with the ERP, and the ability to
focuses on resolving the fishery/water diversion conflict at the CVP/SWP
these diversions have suffered the
fishery
"'"'rrr>·rc in the Delta watershed
on
project-specific needs and opportunities for each diversion.
crafted the EW A so that it has no effect on the water rights other water right

Purpose, Framework and Administration

NMFS, DFG, Reclamation and DWR have established the EW A by executing the
Environmental Water Account Operating Principles Agreement contemporaneously with this
summary should be interpreted to be consistent with the EW A Operating Principles
To
extent that the EWA Operating Principles Agreement
than or may be inconsistent with this summary, the EW A Operating
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during
participation in reducing

and CVP will also receive
3406(b )(2) for the additional curtailment.
reason, the operations will default
pursuant to the tem1s the SJRA.

..

FuU Use of 800
Supply
in accordance with
follows: Water Resulting from
under the (b )(2) Policy as a
upstream releases ("reset") will not
export reductions. Upstream
made available to the EW A will not

Environmental Protections. The regulatory
environmental protections contained in statutes remain in place.
include without limitation Level 2 refuge water supplies, as
will use its share the benefits
Joint Point of
water required by its Level 2 refuge water supply
on
2 supply
l'-''-LlUll.:'l

UUULU,HU'U
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EWA
their (b)(2)
ERP purposes.

the

and ERP upstream releases

derived from the first four actions
to Joint Point of Diversion,
of water

for the first year;
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vary based
the
amounts are

The CALFED
other benefits to

Actions Included
Stage 1 actions ofthe

•

program

water use
Agencies anticipate that
prioritizing expenditures
m

process and on
BMPs and are cost effective

regional
water
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aggressive implementation of water use efficiency measures in the State.

Water Measurement and Transfer Incentive Actions
Diverse stakeholder groups have recognized the importance of, and need for, appropriate
measurement of water deliveries. Measurement will provide better information on statewide and
regional water use, enable water purveyors to charge for water according to
amount used,
allow water users to demonstrate the effects of efficiency measures, and facilitate a water transfers
market. CALFED Agencies have initiated a public process to add greater definition to
"appropriate measurement":
•

An independent review panel on appropriate measurement will be convened. This panel
\Vill provide guidance that will help define appropriate measurement as it relates to
surface and groundwater usage. The panel will prepare a consensus definition of
appropriate measurement by the end of 2001.

•

At the completion
stakeholder/technical process, CALFED Agencies will work with
the California State Legislature to develop legislation for introduction and enactment in the
2003 legislative session requiring the appropriate measurement of all water uses in the
State of California.

Complementary Actions
CALFED Agencies believe that order to promote water use efficiency measures in the
agricultural sector, end users need to be able to beneficially pmiicipate in an active water transfer
CALFED Agencies recognize that one barrier to an effective water transfer market is the
for individual landowners to utilize available water conservation technologies
water savings frequently accrue not to the landowner but to
irngation
or
water supply agency. CALFED Agencies will develop and suppmi proposals to remove this
disincentive to voluntary implementation of water use efficiency improvements.

Funding
CALFED Agencies have worked with the stakeholder steering committees, technical experts and
practitioners to develop cost estimates associated with water use efficiency measures and water
reclamation. Based on this outreach effort and evaluation, CALFED Agencies have estimated that
achieving the potential water savings above would require an investment by the State and Federal
governments in the range of $1.5 to $2 billion over the seven years of Stage l. These funds, which
will be allocated to local entities in the form of grants and/or loans for water use efficiency
projects, will be matched with local or private funds on a project-by-project basis. During the
flrst four years of Stage 1, CALFED Agencies propose State and Federal government investment
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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an additional $500 million coming from local matching funds. This cost
Stage 1 allocation, but individual project cost-shares may vary
developed and the nature of
projects

A water use efficiency
of this magnitude is aggressive and unprecedented nationally.
CALFED Agencies
endorse this aggressive program as part of a broad CALFED Program
designed to address California's water supply needs for the future. At the same time, given the
uncertamtJes implementing such an ambitious program, CALFED Agencies believe it will be
appropriate to carefully evaluate the ongoing progress ofthe Program as it gets off the ground.
annual reports from implementing agencies describing the
efforts.
reports should include an ongoing evaluation of the
cost-SI1<lre financing and program effectiveness, and should include
to aggressive program implementation. CALFED
will serve as a guide to subsequent year mvestments
addition, at the end of the first four years of Stage l, CALFED
a more comprehensive evaluation of program implementation. At that time,
goals to reflect actual
within the Water Use Efficiency Program to achieve the most
introduce new programs as necessary and appropriate.
that many ofthe water use efficiency measures can be
so that both planning and construction/capital costs
water use efficiency investments on an "annual cost
costs
operating costs and amortizing them over the expected
to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of water management
water use efficiency measures evaluated by
$150 to $450 per acre-foot per year. Under the
measures would be employed first.
programs outlined in this section
13, the
the Reclamation Refonn Act,
Federal Farm Bill
related NRCS
accounts in
of the Water Use Efficiency Program will be
budget processes.
CALFED governing
upon the
, may be sought
Program.
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2.2.9
Water
is to
· lions
Californians who
on the Delta for all or a part of their
quality problems vary significantly by water
sources. For example, the Metropolitan
Southern California (MWD) and other
Southern California utilities obtain water from the Delta via the
receives highly saline Colorado River water which is then blended
of salinity are a major water quality problem forM WD, as are
organic carbon. Salinity
water taste bad and
programs.
Bromides and organic carbon interact
disinfectwn agents
water treatment to create
hazardous "disinfection byproducts" with potential adverse health effects.
In comparison, the Santa Clara Valley Water District, which is connected to both the Federal
project (at San Luis Reservoir) and the State Water Project (via the South Bay Aqueduct from
Clifton Court) shares the MWD concerns about salinity in Delta water, but may
even more
sensiti vc to algal problems caused by low water levels in the San Luis Reservoir. The Contra
Costa Water District takes its water directly from the Delta, and is highly sensitive to variations in
Delta water quality. The North Bay
of the
s.;ffers from water quality problems
during winter runoff periods. East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) and San Francisco get
most of their water from the Sierra Nevada mountains, so they are less affected by Delta water
quality. These differing situations for di!'f~rent water agencies require multifaceted approaches to
drinking water quality that involve combinations of source water improvement, innovative and
water management, and treatment options.
Agencies have adopted a general target of continuously improving Delta water quality
uses, including in-Delta environmental and agricultural uses. Program actions designed to
water quality to protect environmental uses are
included in the Ecosystem
(ERP) discussed above. For
water quality
goal based upon
involvement.
target for providing safe, reliable,
affordable drinking
water in a cost-effective way, is to achieve either: (a) average concentrations at Clifton Court
Forebay and other southern and central Delta drinking water intakes of 50 ug/L bromide and 3.0
mg/L total organic carbon, or (b) an equivalent level of public health protection using a costeffective combination of alternative source waters, source control and treatment technologies.
CALFED Agencies will aggressively pursue a mix of strategies in order to improve in-Delta water
quality. Program actions to address the drinking water quality concerns of the more than 22
million Californians who rely on Delta water fall into four broad categories. These actions will:

•

Enable users to capture higher quality Delta water for drinking water purposes.
Reduce contaminants and salinity that impair Delta water quality.
Evaluate alternative approaches to drinking water treatment to address growing concerns
over disinfection byproducts and salinity.
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or

of high quality source waters for drinking water

uses.
None ofthese
itself, can assure adequate supplies of good quality drinking water for
Califomia. They must all be pursued, in conjunction with other CALFED actions such as
conveyance and storage improvements, to generate significant improvements in drinking water at
the
The responsibility
drinking water protection in the Bay-Delta ecosystem is shared by
the State Department of Health Services (DHS), CalEP A (including the State Water Resources
Control Board and the CVRWQCB) and DWR, with EPA providing funding and technical
assistance. In particular, the CVRWQCB, with support from the CALFED agencies and DHS, is
currently developing a comprehensive drinking water policy for Delta and upstream tributaries.
CALFED agencies will continue to coordinate drinking water protection efforts, with
particular attention to ensuring fair treatment for communities of color and of lower sociostatus
and supporting local communities and stakeholders who are actively
seeking to
water quality issues through pollution prevention, monitoring, and education
activities.
The
will
to maintain the quality of existing and potential sources of
drinking water
both groundwater and surface water. Specifically, before any locally
controlled groundwater
facilities are slated for storage of water supplies for local drinking
CALFED Agencies will work with those communities to identify the sites with the
of contaminants concem and to identify the best quality sources

In
Delta water quality, water supply and fishery protection
measures, in February 2000, CALFED Agencies developed and implemented an operations
described in the governance section, CALFED Agencies
operations. CALFED Agencies believe this process,
Operations Management Team, will assure concurrent
and water supply in water project operations.

clements of the Water Quality

Valley to improve downstream water
recommendations from the San Joaquin Valley
drainage management programs,
drainage
with local
actions, which target approximately 35,000 acres of
as complementary land retirement actions under other programs
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Finalize State Basin Plan Amendment
Total Maximum Daily Load
of2001.
in the lower San Joaquin
the
Begin implementation of appropriate source control measures (e.g., on fam1 and
district actions, development oftreatment technology, real-time management and
reuse projects such as agroforestry) by the end of2003
Reclamation is responsible for providing drainage service as required by the San Luis Act
for its San Luis Unit contractors on the westside of the San Joaquin Valley and will be
considering a range of options for continued work to resolve the drainage issues m that
area.

•

Implement source controls in the Delta and its tributaries. The CALFED Agencies with
the assistance of the Department of Health Services will coordinate a comprehensive
source water protection program. This program will include identification and
implementation of appropriate pollutant source control measures, focused regulatory
and/or incentive programs targeting pollutants of concern, development of a monitoring and
assessment program, and infrastructure improvements to separate drinking water intakes
from irremediable sources of pollutants.
CVRWQCB, with support from the CALFED Agencies and DHS, will establish a
comprehensive State drinking water policy for Delta and upstream tributaries by
the end of 2004.
As part of the CALFED Science Program, develop a comprehensive monitoring
and assessment program by the beginning 2003.
Evaluate and determine whether additional protective measures (regulatory and/or
incentive-based) are necessary to protect beneficial uses by the end of 2004.
Consistent with the above policy, CVRWQCB, with support from DWR and DHS,
will begin implementation of appropriate source control measures (e.g., advanced
end of 2006.
wastewater treatment, local drainage management practices) by

•

Support the ongoing efforts of the Delta Drinking Water Council or its successor to
develop recommendations to the CALFED Agencies on treatment, alternative water
sources, conveyance improvements, storage and operations necessary to meet CALFED's
goal of continuous improvement in Delta water quality for all uses. The Council will rely
in part on the results of a nationwide multi-year, $200 million, multi-stakeholder
evaluation program led by the EPA to determine future standards and cost-effective
treatment technologies, as well as the findings of the Independent Science Board and
science panels. The Council will advise the CALFED Agencies on the composition of
science panels related to drinking water. Actions include:
Council will complete initial assessment of progress toward meeting CALFED
water quality targets and alternative treatment technologies by the end of2003.
Council will complete final assessment and submit final recommendations on
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progress toward meeting CALFED water quality targets and alternative treatment
technologies by the end of2007.
•

Invest in Treatment Technology Demonstration. Recent private sector efforts have
generated substantial advances in treatment technologies. The CALFED Agencies will
encourage these technologies by funding a demonstration project to design and operate an
ultra-violet disinfection plant, as well as other demonstration projects to design and
operate desalination facilities for agricultural drainage using membrane treatment
technology and focusing on management of brines and on-site waste stream management.
Other promising treatment technologies that arise during the Program may be funded as
well.
Initiate UV disinfection plant demonstration project by the end of 2002.
Initiate regional desalination demonstration project by the end of 2002.
Evaluate practicability of and detennine timelines for full-scale implementation by
the beginning of 2007.

•

Control runoff into the California Aqueduct and other similar conveyances. Much of
the land surrounding the southern portions of the California Aqueduct is used for
agriculture and grazing. A number of agricultural drains directly impact the Aqueduct, and
large stretches of the Aqueduct are not adequately protected from stonnwater runoff that is
impaired by soil erosion or agricultural and livestock runoff. Other major drinking water
conveyance channels have similar runoff problems. The CALFED Agencies will
implement appropriate physical modifications and watershed programs to correct these
problems.
Initiate comprehensive evaluation of necessary physical modifications (e.g.,
modifications to berms, bypasses, and stonndrains to divert stonnwater away from
and prevent its discharge into the Aqueduct and other similar conveyance channels)
by the end of2001.
Develop and implement watershed programs adjacent to appropriate conveyance
channels by the beginning of 2004.
Identify and begin implementation of necessary physical improvements by the end
of2005.

•

Address water quality problems at the North Bay Aqueduct. The North Bay Aqueduct
suffers
high total organic carbon and turbidity from local watershed runoff. Ongoing
studies are investigating land-use "best management practices" (BMPs).
Provide funding to implement BMPs to improve watershed runoff water quality by
the end of 2002.
By the end of2003, study feasibility of relocating North Bay Aqueduct intake.
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•

Study recirculation of export water to
salinity
improve dissolved oxygen
the San Joaquin River. Exporting water
the
through
and
at
volumes greater than what is needed can establish additional flows the San Joaquin
River that could be used for salinity reduction and improving dissolved oxygen in the river.
Develop a workplan by October 2000.
Initiate the feasibility study of recirculation of water exported from the Delta
through State and Federal water projects by the end of
Provide a recommendation to the CALFED governing body on the use of
recirculation to meet CALFED objectives by the end of
The
recommendation will include analysis of impacts and benefits, and
recommendations on infrastructure improvements necessary to implement
recirculation should it be appropriate.

Complementary Actions
The Framework identified the following actions which were not analyzed in the Final
Programmatic EIS/EIR and will, therefore, require additional environmental rev1ew.
•

Establish a Bay Area Blending/Exchange project. The CALFED Agencies will
implement a project that enables Bay Area water districts to work cooperatively to address
water quality and supply reliability concerns on a consensual basis. As noted above,
water supply agencies in the Bay Area have different water sources and different water
supply and water quality concerns. This is an "umbrella" project that will evaluate a range
of potential changes to existing infrastmcture and institutional arrangements to encourage a
is the possibility of building
regional approach to water supply operations. An
"interconnects" between agency supply aqueducts, so that water suppliers can take
advantage of different sources when water quality is highest
additional Sierra Nevada mountain sources). These interconnects could
more effe£ •ive
if used in conjunction with an expanded Los Vaqueros Reservoir, discussed above in the
storage section. Another example is to arrange local water transfers, where one district
pays for water conservation measures in another district in exchange for some or all of the
saved, presumably higher quality water. Some reviews that may have relevance to a Bay
Area Blending /Exchange project already are underway in different contexts. For example,
a supplemental EIS is being prepared to analyze potential alternatives related to East Bay
MUD's contract with the Bureau of Reclamation. The Bay Area Blending/Exchange
project is complementary to actions in the CALFED programmatic documents, and would
help achieve objectives for water quality and water supply reliability, consistent with the
CALFED solution principle of no significant redirected impacts.
Identify potential local partners and develop agreements as needed for necessary
studies by July 2001.
Secure authorization and funding for feasibility studies by July 2001.
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Begin feasibility study and environmental review by July 2001, complete
feasibility study by July 2002.
Complete environmental review, documentation and preliminary design on a
selected alternative by the end of 2003.
Finalize agreements with project participants by mid-2004.
Obtain necessary authorizations and funding (including any required local voter
approval) by the end of2004, and begin construction by the end of2005.
•

Facilitate water quality exchanges and similar programs. The CALFED Agencies will
support efforts, consistent with overall CALFED principles, to make high quality Sierra
Nevada water in the eastern San Joaquin Valley (e.g., San Joaquin River, Kings River,
Kern River, and/or their tributaries) available to urban Southern California interests. The
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California and the Friant Water Users Authority
and its member agencies have commenced discussions to explore ways to accomplish these
objectives, as well as improving water supply reliability for the agricultural districts. The
CALFED Agencies will work to assure that these efforts do not affect ongoing consensus
effmis to restore the upper San Joaquin River.
Initiate evaluations and studies of current capabilities and potential infrastructure
improvements by December 2000.
Complete feasibility studies and identify initial projects, if any, by the end of2001.
If agreement is reached by the parties involved, complete environmental review
and begin implementation of a long-term program, including necessary
infrastructure, by the end of 2004.

•

Develop and implement within two years a plan to meet all existing water quality
standards and objectives for which the State and Federal water projects have
responsibility.

Funding
CALFED Agencies propose investing approximately $950 million during Stage 1 in water quality
programs. Of this investment, more than $500 million would come from State and Federal sources
and the remainder from local sources. Sources of Federal funding, in addition to future direct
appropriations, include State direction of a portion of its share of Federal Safe Drinking Water Act
State Revolving Fund (SRF), Clean Water Act Section 319 funds, Clean Water Act SRF and other
Federal grant programs under State control. The State may use these funding sources, as available,
in accordance with applicable criteria. The State's budget for FY 2000-01 includes more than
$68 million from the Proposition 13 Interim Reliable Water Supply and Water Quality Program for
water quality improvement projects. Additional Proposition 13 funds will be available during
Stage 1 from the Safe Drinking Water, Flood Protection Corridor, Urban Streams Restoration,
Watershed Protection, Nonpoint Source Pollution Control, Clean Water, and Water Recycling
programs to fund projects with water quality benefits.
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2.2.1 0 \Vater Transfers
The transfer of water between willing sellers and buyers represents an economically and
environmentally sound part of the State's waterstrategy. Voluntary water transfers provide an
important water resource management tool by fostering efficient allocation of water resources
throughout the State. In some areas, local water transfers are common and CALFED Agencies will
continue to support such local transfers. The successful implementation ofthe CALFED Program
depends upon access to California's major water transportation systems and removing other
barriers to transfers: physical, institutional and legal. Therefore, the goal of the CALFED Water
Transfer Program is to encourage the development of a more effective water transfer market that
facilitates water transfers and streamlines the approval process while protecting water rights,
environmental conditions, and local economic interests.

Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
Success of the CALFED Water Transfer Program will require the adoption of a comprehensive
and progressive water wheeling policy that will require the enactment of State legislation to
establish clear and concise laws governing access to and the cost of conveyance facilities as well
as providing clear definitions of applicable rules and regulations.
In order to facilitate an efficient water market, DWR, SWRCB and Reclamation will focus on
implementing the following elements:
•

Increase the availability of existing facilities for water transfers. It is necessary to
encourage and promote water transfers by facilitating "wheeling" transactions. Such
transactions are paramount to the ultimate success of CALFED. Therefore, if legislation is
not enacted during the 2000 legislative year to clarity the State's wheeling laws, the State
ad ministration will sponsor legislation in 2001.

•

Lower transaction costs through permit streamlining. The CALFED Agencies propose
to develop streamlined transfer approval procedures for certain kinds of transactions
(intra-regional transfers, short-term transfers, dry-year transfers). This streamlining would
include "pre-certification" of certain classes of transfers (e.g. local transfers) and
expedited environmental review procedures and may necessitate legislation to implement.
Actions include:
Convene a panel of stakeholders, including both transfer supporters and community
representatives with concerns about transfers, to draft recommendations for a
streamlined transfer approval process by December 2000.
Introduce legislative changes by April2001.
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A more active water transfer market heightens concern about the clarity of policies and procedures
and the potential for third-party impacts. To respond to this and other concerns regarding better
access to market information, CALFED Agencies are developing the "On-Tap" on-line water
transfer information source, which will clarify application of policies and procedures and provide
up-to-date information about ongoing transfer activity. ThiE: increased market information will
reduce applicant and regulatory confusion and will allow third parties, including local
communities, to track water transfers that may affect them and identify related outcomes from those
transfers. Milestones include:
Provide operational On-Tap website by the end of 2000.
Establish California Water Transfers Information Clearinghouse to disseminate
information on groundwater impacts, cumulative impacts and local socioeconomic
impacts of transfers by the end of2001.

Complementary Action
The Framework identified the following action which was not analyzed in the Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR and will, therefore, require additional environmental review.
CALFED Agencies believe that in order to promote water use efficiency measures in the
agricultural sector, end users need to be able to beneficially participate in an active water transfer
market. CALFED Agencies recognize that one barrier to an effective water transfer market is the
lack of incentive for individual landowners to utilize available water conservation technologies
because any water savings frequently accrue not to the landowner but to the irrigation district or
water supply agency. CALFED Agencies will develop and support proposals to remove this
disincentive to voluntary deployment of water use efficiency improvements.

2.2.11 Levees
The goal of the CALFED Levee System Integrity Program is to provide long-term protection for
multiple Delta resources by maintaining and improving the integrity of the extensive Delta levees
system. CALFED proposes investing a total of approximately $450 million in Stage 1.
The Delta covers 738,000 acres of productive farmland and wildlife habitat interlaced with
hundreds of miles of waterways. Much of this land is below sea level. Eleven hundred miles of
levees are needed to protect Delta land uses including 520,000 acres of farmland, the Mokelumne
Aqueduct that crosses the Delta to serve water to the East Bay, three State highways, a railroad,
natural gas and electric transmission facilities, and thousands of acres of habitat. Levees also
protect water quality for Delta and export users. If a levee fails, salt water from the Bay can
inundate land that is below sea level, which can seriously affect Delta water supplies for months.
The CALFED Agencies propose substantial efforts during Stage 1 to rebuild certain levees in
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ways that encourage habitat for aquatic and terrestrial species. These efforts are being undertaken
consistent with the Ecosystem Restoration Program and are discussed under that heading, as well
as under the Conveyance Projects section. D\\lR and USACE will lead the CALFED Agencies
implementing the Levee System Integrity Program. Where necessary, the Reclamation and USACE
will seek Congressional authorization for Delta levee improvements. The Levee System Integrity
Program consists ofthese elements:
•

Base Level Protection. The Program will provide base level funding to help local
reclamation districts reconstruct all Delta levees to a base level of protection (the "PL 8499 standard). Currently, about 520 out of 1,1 00 miles of Delta levees do not meet this
standard. During Stage 1, about 200 additional miles of levee will be brought up to a base
level of protection.

•

Special Improvement Projects. This Program will enhance stability on levees that have
particular importance in the system. Priorities include life and personal property (more
than 400,000 people live in Delta towns and cities) water quality (preventing salinity
intrusion), protecting agricultural production, and protecting ecosystems.

•

Levee Subsidence Control Plan. Draming and cultivation of Delta marsh lands causes
the peat soil to break down and compact. Over time, land has subsided fi·om sea level so
that today two-thirds of the Delta is below sea level and subject to flooding. Some points
are now 21 feet below sea level. CALFED will develop "best management practices" to
control and reverse subsidence and work with local districts and landowners to implement
cost-effective measures.

•

Levee Emergency Response Plan. This will enhance the ability of local, State, and
Federal agencies to rapidly respond to levee emergencies.

Levees m the Suisun Marsh have been included within the scope of the Levee System Integrity
Program for purposes of considering whether levees within the Suisun Marsh may need repair or
improvement to accomplish other CALFED objectives (e.g., ecosystem restoration). However, the
CALFED Agencies do not intend to accept any responsibility or provide any assurance for
maintaining the stability of Suisun Marsh levees through their inclusion in the Levee System
Integrity Program. This does not preclude any existing CALFED Agency agreements and
commitments for Suisun Marsh levee maintenance.
While the CALFED Agencies may fund repairs or improvements for levees throughout the solution
area, the CALFED Agencies do not intend that any levee not already deemed eligible for the nonFederal Flood Control Work rehabilitation program be converted into an eligible non-Federal
Flood Control Work levee as a consequence of this ROD, and do not intend to seek legislation that
\vould convert any existing levee into an eligible non-Federal Flood Control Work, as part of the
CALFED Levee System Integrity Program. This does not constrain any CALFED Agency from
implementing existing levee repair or improvement programs in the CALFED solution area.
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Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
Stage 1 actions for the CALFED Levee System Integrity Program include:
•
•
•
•

Initiate actions to refine the Delta Emergency Management Plan by 2000.
Develop a Delta Risk Management Strategy that identifies risks to Delta levees, evaluates
consequences, and recommends actions by 2001.
Develop Best Management Practices for the reuse of dredged materials by 2001.
Institute a program for using bay and Delta dredge material to repair Delta levees and
restore Delta habitat, targeting 2 million cubic yards of dredge material applied in Stage 1.
This program must be coordinated with CVRWQCB and other interested agencies to assure
that the- dredge material reuse program adequately addresses concerns over salinity and the
quality of dredge material. An aggressive protective dredge material reuse program will
be critical to the success of both the base level program and special improvement projects.

Complementary Action
The Framework identified the following actions which was not analyzed in the Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR and will, therefore, require additional environmental revievv.
•

Sacramento/San Joaquin River Comprehensive Study. USACE is currently perfom1ing
a Comprehensive Study of the Sacramento and San Joaquin River watersheds to improve
flood control efforts. The Delta's levees play a crucial role in controlling floods and
therefore in the Comprehensive Study. The CALFED Agencies intend that final
development and implementation of actions under the Comprehensive Study will be
coordinated and consistent with the CALFED Bay-Delta Program.

2.2.12 Science
This ROD establishes the CALFED Science Program, which will bring world-class science to all
elements of the program; ecosystem restoration, water supply reliability, water use efficiency and
conservation, water quality, and flood management (e.g., levee stability). Performance measures
and indicators for each program element will track progress.
The purpose of the CALFED Science Program is to provide a comprehensive framework and
develop new information and scientific interpretations necessary to implement, monitor, and
evaluate the success of the CALFED Program (including all program components), and to
communicate to managers and the public the state of knowledge of issues critical to achieving
CALFED goals.
The Science Program will be developed and directed by an interim lead scientist, who will also
serve in the role of lead scientist during the initial years of program implementation.
Implementation of the CALFED Science Program includes implementation of the Comprehensive
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Monitoring, Assessment and Research Program (CMARP), now under the direction of the interim
lead scientist. The Science Program also has primary responsibility to establish the role of
adaptive management in program implementation, implement strategies to reduce uncertainties that
impede successful accomplishment of CALFED goals, provide programmatic review of overall
implementation of mitigation measures and integrate the CALFED Science Program with
existing/related agency science programs.
An overarching principle of the Science Program is adaptive management. Adaptive management
is defined as using and treating actions as partnerships between scientists and managers, designing
those actions as experiments with a level of risk commensurate with the status of those species
involved, and bringing science to bear in evaluating the feasibility of those experiments. New
information and scientific interpretations will be developed through adaptive management, as the
programs progress, and will be used to confirm or modify problem definitions, conceptual models,
research, and implementation actions.
In order to better integrate scientific review into the CALFED Program, the Governor and the
Secretary of the Interior will appoint an independent science board to provide oversight and peer
review for the overall program. Also, specific independent science panels may be convened as
standing bodies or on an as needed basis. For example, the Science Program will assist with
convening an independent science panel to review implementation and operation of the EWA. In
addition, the existing ERP Interim Science Board will likely become the ERP Science Panel, and
provide ongoing independent review of the ERP.
While much of the need for scientific review is often focused on habitat restoration efforts, the
CALFED Science Program will cover all of the program components. Water supply reliability,
water use efficiency and conservation, water quality, and flood management/levee stability can
each benefit from the periodic review of an independent science panel to help ensure the best
investments are being made and results are being achieved, as well as form strategies to reduce
scientific uncertainties. The interim lead scientist will work with CALFED program managers and
CALFED Agencies to develop priorities for these program areas.
In early Stage 1, the emphasis for the CALFED Science Program will be on ecosystem restoration
activities, including design of effective monitoring, targeted research and development of
priorities. These efforts will be based initially on the 12 uncertainties identified in the ERP
Strategic Plan.
The Science Program will not be directly involved in making regulatory decisions, but rather in
ensuring that CALFED, and the CALFED Agencies, are incorporating the best available
knowledge into activities and decisions that are made, as well as continuously working toward
narrowing scientific uncertainties, bettering knowledge, and advancing the debate. The CALFED
Science Program will be conducted in an open and collaborative manner to allow and encourage
involvement of stakeholder and academic science communities. The CALFED Science Program
can serve as a science clearinghouse for the CALFED Agencies and identify and articulate areas
of scientific uncertainty relevant to key issues.
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Actions Included in the Programmatic EIS/EIR
The CALFED Science Program will accomplish the following in Stage 1:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appoint an independent science board for the CALFED Program as a whole by the middle
of2001.
Appoint an independent science panel for the EWA by the middle of2001.
Coordinate existing monitoring and scientific research programs.
Refine the set of ecological, operational and other predictive models that will be used in
the evaluative process by the end of2001.
Establish performance measures and indicators, :-md a consistent strategy of on-going
development of these, for each of the program areas.
Develop an annual science report, format and content, which includes:
Status of the species and effectiveness of efforts to improve conditions, including
EW A, ERP and water management strategies, and provide recommendations to
maximize fishery benefits while minimizing impacts to water supply.
Assessment of progress and effectiveness of each program element as indicated by
performance measures and indicators.
Complete feasibility study to establish and construct CALFED Science Center.
Recommended research and/or program adjustments.

•

Prepare first mmual report by the end of2001.

CALFED intends to invest approximately $300 million in the science program during Stage 1.
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3.

PROGRAMMATIC ENVIRONMENTAL
COMPLIANCE

3.1 Clean Water Act Section 404
The CALFED Preferred Program Alternative includes num~rous activities that would involve the
discharge of dredged or fill material to waters of the UnitedStates (including wetlands). As such,
these activities require authorization under Section 404 ofthe Clean Water Act before they can
proceed (Section 404 permits). Activities which would require Section 404 pem1its range from
projects involving significant construction of new infrastmcture (such as new surface water
storage facilities) to ecosystem restoration projects (such as creating new wetland habitat by
contouring land and changing local hydrology).
The US ACE issues Section 404 permits. Before the USACE can issue a Section 404 pennit for a
project, it must detem1ine, among other things, whether a proposed project complies with
regulations issued by EPA pursuant to Section 404(b )(1) of the Clean Water Act Section 404(b )(1)
Guidelines. The USACE cannot determine whether to issue a Section 404 permit for a particular
project until a project-specific administrative record is developed to permit a determination as to
whether the project complies with the Guidelines as well as other relevant regulatory
requirements. Because project-specific evaluations for the CALFED Program will only be
completed after the ROD for the Programmatic EIS/EIR, no project-specific Section 404 permits
will be issued for Program projects at the time of this ROD. However, the USACE and EPA have
developed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to facilitate timely consideration of Section
404 pem1its for CALFED projects. See Attachment 4 to this ROD.

3.2 Multi-Species Conservation Strategy Conservation
Agreement, Including the Federal Endangered Species
i-\.ct/California Endangered Species ActiN atural
Community Conservation Planning Act Commitments
While the ERP is the Program's blueprint for restoration and recovery, the MSCS is the Program's
conservation and regulatory compliance strategy. The MSCS addresses the potential adverse and
beneficial effects on plant and animal species of all Program actions, including ERP actions and
other Program actions such as levee system integrity, water storage and water conveyance actions.
Based in large part on the ERP, the MSCS' premise is that the Program as a whole, including all
program elements, will improve and increase aquatic and terrestrial habitats and improve
ecological functions in the Bay-Delta. The ERP, therefore, senres two purposes: 1) to achieve
Program objectives for ecosystem restoration; and 2) to enable actions from all Program elements
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to be completed in compliance with FESA, CESA and NCCP A.
To serve both of these purposes, ERP implementation must be informed by the best available
scientific information and by information about the implementation of other program actions.
Information about the implementation of other program actions is necessary to ensure that they do
not conflict with or limit the success of the ERP. In addition, ERP restoration actions must be
implemented concurrently, and at commensurate levels with the other Program actions. This will
ensure that the Program as a whole continues to increase aquatic and terrestrial habitats and
improve ecological functions in the Bay-Delta. The MSCS-ERP Milestones identified by the
USFWS, NMFS and DFG are intended to establish, based on the best information currently
available, a group of actions derived from the ERP Plan that 1) establish an adequate level of ERP
implementation during Stage 1, 2) for the first four years, can be implemented with annual ERP
funding of $150 million, 3) would not be inhibited by proposed Stage 1 actions in other program
elements, and 4) would enable proposed Stage 1 actions in other program elements to be
completed in compliance with FESA, ESA and the NCCP A.
The CALFED Agencies' development of annual, near- and long-term ERP implementation
priorities and strategies will be based on the goals and objectives of the ERP Strategic Plan, the
MSCS, FESA recovery plans, and implementation plans developed for specific ecological
management zones, and will be informed by the Science Program. The MSCS-ERP Milestones
represent the USFWS', NMFS' and DFG's objectives for ERP implementation that would allow
Covered Species to make significant progress toward restoration and recovery. As with ERP
implementation priorities and strategies generally, USFWS, NMFS, and DFG intend that the
Science Program will inform the MSCS-ERP Milestones. Specifically, USFWS, NMFS, and DFG
will seek mmual review within the Science Program of 1)whether other program elements conflict
with ERP implementation priorities and strategies so as to limit the success of the ERP~ and 2)
whether the ERP implementation priorities and strategies will ensure that the Program as a whole
continues to increase aquatic and terrestrial habitats and improve ecological functions in the BayDelta. As the Science Program develops information about ERP implementation, USFWS,
NMFS, and DFG will revise the MSCS-ERP Milestones as necessary, consistent with the FESA
and NCCPA.
USFWS, NMFS and DFG will not approve revisions to the MSCS-ERP Milestones that would
cause or allow an effect to Covered Species or critical habitat designated under FESA that was
not considered in the programmatic regulatory determinations, or would otherwise require thereinitiation of formal consultation under 50 CFR section 402.16. Consequently, the USFWS and
NMFS expect that
approved revisions to the MSCS-ERP Milestones can be incorporated in
each agency's programmatic biological opinions through inf01mal consultation, rather than formal
consultation, under section 7 ofFESA. DFG will incorporate its approved revisions to the
MSCS-ERP Milestones by amending the "California Department of Fish and Game Approval and
Supporting Findings for
CALFED Bay-Delta Program Multiple Species Conservation
Strategy."
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3.3 Programmatic Endangered Species Act Section 7
Biological Opinions
Federal agencies must achieve FESA compliance under Section 7 of the act. Section 7 states that
any Federal agency that funds, authorizes, or carries out an action that may affect a listed species
must consult with USFWS and/or NMFS. This programmatic consultation is to ensure that the
action is not likely to jeopardize the continued existence of any endangered or threatened species,
or to result in the destruction or adverse modification of habitat critical to such species. lf the lead
agency detem1ines that an agency action is likely to affect a listed species or critical habitat, the
agency taking the action must initiate fonnal consultation. This programmatic consultation does not
authorize any incidental take for listed or proposed species.
Formal consultation begins when the Federal agency provides USFWS or NMFS a written
biological assessment of the action. USFWS and/or NMFS review the biological assessment and
other relevant infonnation, then do the following:
•
•
•

Determine the sufficiency of infonnation for consultation.
Provide a written biological opinion that details how the action will affect any endangered
species, threatened species, or critical habitat.
Develop reasonable and prudent alternatives to the action that will avoid jeopardizing the
continued existence of such species.
Develop reasonable and prudent measures to the action to minimize the effects ofthe
incidental taking.

Reasonable and prudent altematives and reasonable and prudent measures are non-discretionary in
order to be exempt from the prohibitions of take under section 9 of the Act. Ifthe action will cause
incidental take of an endangered or threatened species, USFWS and/or NMFS will provide a
statement of the level of take that is anticipated to occur from implementing the action. If the
Federal agency or other entity carrying out the action implements the specified measures and does
not exceed the level of take stated in the biological opinion, FESA does not prohibit the incidental
take caused by the action.
The MSCS served as the biological assessment for CALFED and initiated a programmatic
consultation under Section 7. USFWS and NMFS have prepared programmatic biological
opinions for CALFED based on the MSCS and other relevant infonnation. See Attachment 6 to
this ROD. As CALFED actions or groups of actions requiring Section 7 consultations are
identified and defined, Action Specific Implementation Plans (ASIPs) can be prepared that use
information and analyses in the MSCS and the programmatic biological opinions. The ASIPs will
serve as the biological assessment of the CALF ED actions or groups of actions; they will provide
necessary details about the actions and their impacts on MSCS evaluated species and NCCP
communities. USFWS and NMFS will then use the ASIPs to develop action-specific biological
opnuons.
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CALFED Program implementation, in conjunction with the MSCS and programmatic biological
opinions, will provide benefits in subsequent project-specific consultations. Specifically,
individual projects that qualify for consultation will be evaluated within the context of the Program
as a whole, which includes major elements designed to improve the environmental baseline and
lead to the recovery of targeted species. These major elements will be subject to on-going
monitoring, evaluation, and the application of adaptive management. Project-specific biological
opinions will take into account the environmental benefits that accrue from the CALFED Program.
As a result, FWS and NMFS anticipate that implementation of the overall CALFED Program will
streamline the ESA compliance process and, as actions are taken that benefit listed species, will
reduce the need for additional provisions to satisfy legal requirements.

3.4 Natural Community Conservation Plan Determination
The NCCPA authorizes the preparation of Natural Community Conservation Plans (NCCPs).
NCCPs provide the means for regional or areawide protection and perpetuation of natural wildlife
diversity, while allowing compatible and appropriate development and growth. Federal, State,
and local agencies may undertake natural community conservation planning independently or in
cooperation with other persons. NCCPs must be approved by the DFG. DFG may authorize
incidental take of identified species, including endangered and threatened species, whose
conservation and management is provided for in an approved NCCP. Because NCCPA allows
DFG to authorize incidental take of endangered and threatened species, an NCCP may be used to
comply with CESA.
The MSCS has been submitted to DFG as a proposed programmatic NCCP. Based on the
MSCS and other relevant information, DFG will determine whether the MSCS complies with
NCCPA. Ifthe MSCS complies with NCCPA, DFG will prepare an NCCP approval and issue
supporting findings. As under FESA, when specific CALFED actions or groups of actions have
been identified and defined, ASIPs that use information and analyses in the MSCS and the
programmatic NCCP approval will provide necessary details about the actions and their impacts
on MSCS evaluated species and NCCP communities. The ASIPs can then serve as
project-specific NCCPs for CALFED actions or groups of actions. See Attachment 7 to this ROD.

3.5 Clean Water Act Section 401 Memorandum of
Understanding
Under Section 401 of the CWA, the SWRCB and the RWQCBs certify whether or not federally
licensed or funded projects are consistent with the maintenance or attainment of water quality
requirements. The SWRCB and the RWQCBs for the San Francisco Bay and Central Valley
Regions have signed a memorandum of understanding as to how they will process the Section 401
certification of the CALFED storage projects and other projects requiring such certification. See
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Attachment 8 to this ROD.

3.6 Coastal Zone Management Act Programmatic
Consistency Determination
Under the Coastal Zone Management Act (CZMA) of 1972, coastal states are required to develop
Coastal Zone Management Programs, and Federal agencies are required to certify that any
proposed activities in or affecting the coastal zone are consistent with the State's program. In
California, the San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission (BCDC) oversees
the San Francisco Bay segment of California's Coastal Zone Management Program. Among other
areas, BCDC also has pern1it jurisdiction over projects in certain waterways up to the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (east ci Chipps Island) that empty into the Bay and in specific
saltponds and managed wetlands.
The Program has prepared a Programmatic Coastal Zone Management Act Consistency
Determination that documents the possible effects of the Preferred Program Altemative on coastal
resources. See Attachment 9 to this ROD. The consistency detcrn1ination documents the actions
that the Program will take to ensure that the Preferred Program Alternative is carried out in a
manner consistent, to the maximum extent practicable, with the CZMA and the California Coastal
Act of 1976. BCDC has approved the consistency determination.

3. 7 Per1nit Clearinghouse
CALFED Agencies will establish a permit clearinghouse process to coordinate and expedite
permit applications across all CALFED programs. This process will detailed in an MOU by
December 2000. As part of the clearinghouse, the CALFED Agencies will provide:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A permit handbook
Permit tracking database that tracks milestones for CALFED actions
A unified application format
A non-binding dispute resolution process
Annual reports and meetings to track progress
Permit coordinators

The CALFED Agencies, working in regulatory and/or implementation roles, will do the following
as part of the pem1it clearinghouse process:
•

Participate in regular meetings and assist in preparation of annual reports to track progress
on overall CALFED program implementation.
Identify and pursue regional environmental permits, opportunities to group permits, a single
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environmental review process for multiple projects, or other measures that increase the
efficiency of environmental compliance efforts.
Appoint a single point of contact for their agency and as appropriate, a single point of
contact for regulatory compliance activities.
Form multi-agency, multi-disciplinary teanis to assist in project defmition, impact analysis,
identification of avoidance and mitigation measures, development of permit conditions and
information necessary to comply with regulatory requirements.
Develop standard guidance, study methodologies, and mitigation requirements as needed.
Respond in a timely manner to environmental documents, permit applications, other
regulatory requirements.
Ensure that environmental considerations are an integral part of project formulation.
Identify issues in dispute early, attempt to resolve those issues at the lowest level possible,
and elevate those issues as needed in an orderly manner so that they can be resolved and
not result in delays.

•
•
•
•
•
•

The permit clearinghouse concept does not provide CALFED projects with any higher priority
than other projects submitted by non-CALFED Agencies. The CALFED Agencies will support
increases in regulatory staff to assure all CALFED and non-CALFED projects submitted for
permitting have equal priority and that the CALFED Program schedule will be met. In addition,
the permit clearinghouse does not change the standard of review under statutes governing the
review of each regulatory agency.
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Having considered the contents of this document, its attachments and the documents
supporting this decision, we hereby adopt this Record of Decision. By signing this Record of
Decision together, we exercise our respective authorities over only those portions relevant to our
authority.
Signed and dated:
United States of America
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Bruce Babbitt, Secretary
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Appendix A
Mitigation Measures Adopted in the Record of Decision
The CALFED Agencies commit to considering and adopting the following mitigation measures
where appropriate in development and implementation of project specific actions. The mitigation
measures address short-tenn, long-term and cumulative effects of the CALFED Program. The
measures are grouped by section from the impact analysis chapters ofthe Final Programmatic
EIS/EIR.

5.1 Water Supply and Water Management. Potentially significant effects of implementing the
Preferred Program on water supply an,J water management include temporary local water supply
interruptions due to turbidity of water during construction of Program facilities, levee construction
and maintenance, and habitat restoration activities.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on water supply and water management:
1.
Use best construction and drainage management practices to avoid transport of soils and
sediments into waterways.
Use cofferdams to construct levees and channel modifications in isolation from existing
2.
waterways.
Use sediment curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging.
Schedule ground disturbing construction during the dry season.
4.
"Vater Quality. Implementation of the Preferred Program Alternative may have several
potentially significant effects on water quality. These effects include: (1) Releases of inorganic
and organic suspended solids into the water column and turbidity resulting from increased erosion
during construction, dredging, or drainage of flooded lands; (2) Releases of toxic substances, such
as pesticides, selenium, and heavy metal residues, into the water column during construction and
dredging and other Program actions; (3) Net increases in salinity if evaporation increases
converting irrigated cropland to wetlands; (4) Increased electrical conductivity (a measure of
salinity) of\vater in the Delta; (5) Increases ofTOC in river water caused by the increased contact
between flowing or ponded water and vegetation or peat soils that would result from conversion
of agricultural lands to wetlands and from actions in other Program elements; ( 6) Increased water
temperatures and resultant decreased dissolved oxygen concentrations due to the increased
residence time of water in the Delta and from actions in various Program elements; (7) Decreases
in in-stream water quality if water use efficiency measures or water transfers reduce diluting
flows; (8) Increases in concentrations of constituents of concern if water transfers reduce in-stream
flows and deplete river assimilative cap<~city; (9) Increase in methylation of mercury in
constructed shallow-water habitat; (1 0) Degradation of surface water by the transfer of poorer
quality groundwater; (11) Changes in natural flow regimes in areas where new surface storage is
built; and (12) Surface storage innundation of toxic material.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation ofthe Preferred
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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Program Alternative on water quality:
1.
Improve treatment levels provided at municipal wastewater treatment plants to upgrade the
quality of the constituents of concern discharged to receiving waters in order to
compensate for the reduction in dilution caused by improved water use efficiency.
Improved salt management of wastewater inputs to treatment plants could reduce salt
concentrations in discharges.
2.
Release additional water from enlarged or additional off-stream surface storage, or from
additional groundwater storage.
3.
Release additional water from storage in existing reservoirs or groundwater basins.
4.
Treat wastewater at the source, such as Delta drains, upgrade water treatment processes at
drinking water treatment plants and/or provide treatment at the point of use (consumer's
tap).
5.
Use innovative, cost-effective disinfection processes (for example, UV inadiation, and
ozonation, in combination with other agents) that form fewer or less harmful DBPs.
Use existing river channels for water transfers and timing the transfers to avoid adverse
6.
water quality effects.
7.
Use best construction and drainage management practices to avoid transport of soils and
sediments into waterways.
8.
Use cofferdams to construct levees and channel modifications in isolation from existing
waterways.
9.
Use sediment curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging.
10.
Separate water supply intakes from discharges of agricultural and urban runoff.
11.
Apply agricultural and urban BMPs, and treat drainage from lands with concentrations of
potentially ham1ful constituents to reduce contaminants. Treat drainage from agricultural
lands underlain by peat soils to remove TOC.
12.
Relocate diversion intakes to locations with better source water quality.
13.
Restore additional riparian vegetation to increase shading nf channels and reduce
evaporation.
14.
Identify and investigate issues regarding beneficial reuse of dredged material, including
conducting core sampling and analysis of proposed dr~dged areas, and implement
engineering solutions to avoid or prevent environmental exposure to toxic substances after
dredging.
15.
Cap exposed toxic sediments with clean clay/silt and protective gravel.
16.
Test for mercury in soils and locate constructed shallow-water habitat away from sources
of mercury until methods for reducing mercury in water and sediments are implemented.
17.
Operate storage facility operations to maintain the frequency, magnitude, and duration of
flows necessary to maintain and restore downstream water quality and habitat.
18.
Avoid innundation or design solutions to innundation of toxic materials, such as covering
with an engineered cap.
19.
Schedule ground disturbing construction during the dry season.
20.
Follow established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and
disposing of contaminated materials.
21.
Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, in conjunction with existing legal
constraints on water transfers, to protect against adverse effects due to water transfers.
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3.

7.

8.

10.

2.

3.
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14.

15.

16.
17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.
28.

29.
30.

include modifying existing
management practices) to •rnr,rrn
maintenance of
plant communities
A void direct or indirect disturbance to areas
special-status species.
Avoid construction or maintenance activities within or near occupied special-status
specws may
sensitive to
species
areas or important
use areas
disturbance, such as during the breeding season.
Restore habitat areas
by special-status species that are temporarily disturbed by
on-site construction activities immediately
Restore and enhance suitable habitat areas
by, or are near and"".._.,,...,.,,"''
to, special status species
been
pem1anent removal of occupied
habitat areas.
Phase habitat restoration actions to restore sufficient suitable habitat to minimize the
adverse affects of impacts on occupied special-status species habitats before impacts are
incurred.
For species for which relocation or artificial propagation is feasible, establish additional
populations of special-status species adversely affected by the Program in suitable habitat
areas elsewhere within their historical range.
Provide incentives to alter agricultural practices to improve habitat conditions for affected
special-status species that use agricultural lands. This could included planting and
managing crops to increase the availability or quantity of forage for affected species.
A void direct or indirect disturbances to rare natural communities
significant natural
areas.
Restore or enhance disturbed rare natural communities or significant natural areas at offsite locations before, or when, Program actions that could affect these communities are
incurred.
Restore rare natural communities or significant natural areas at or near affected locations
after Program activities are completed.
Manage recreation-related activities on lands managed under the Program to minimize or
avoid potential adverse effects of recreation-related activities on sensitive habitats,
important wildlife use areas, and special-status species.
Phase ERP to initially restore natural waterfowl foraging on agricultural lands with low
forage value while restored habitat with high forage value develops.
Phase ERP to initially restore wetland habitat with high forage value to offset the loss of
agricultural foraging habitat that may result from the ERP.
Restore riparian vegetation disturbed by on-site construction activities immediately
following construction.
Restore or enhance sufficient in-kind riparian habitat at off-site locations, near project
sites, in a manner that reduces the degree of existing habitat fragmentation before, or when,
project impacts are incurred to offset habitat losses.
Restore habitat temporarily disturbed by on-site construction activities immediately
following construction.
Restore rare natural communities, significant natural areas, and wildlife use areas
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31.

temporarily
by on-site
immediately following
construction. Example
include
plants, controlling nonnative plants to improve
reestablishing
plants, and enhancing and
restoring the original site hydrology to allow for the natural reestablishment of the affected
plant community.
Restore and
suitable habitat areas that are
or are near and accessible
to, special-status species that have been
by the pennanent removal of
occupied habitat areas.

7.1 Agricultural
and \Vater Use.
of
Prefcn·ed Program Alternative may
have potentially significant effects on agricultural land
water use. These effects may include:
(1) Conversion of prime, statewide important, and unique farmlands to proJect uses; (2) Conflicts
with local government plans and policies; and (3) Conflicts with adjacent land uses.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential
of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on agricultural land and water use:
1.
Site and
Program featurr~' to avoid or minimize effects on agriculture.
2.
Examine structural and nonstructural alternatives to achieve project goals in order to avoid
efiects on agricultural land.
Implement features that are consistent with local and regional land use plans.
4.
Involve all affected parties, especially landowners and local communities, in developing
appropriate configurations to achieve the optimal balance between resource effects and
benefits.
5.
Retain water allocations from reti ..:d drainage-impaired lands within the existing water
6.
7.
8.

9.
10,

11.

12.
13.
14.

application of alternative crops to idled farmland (for example,
,.,,."''r"-"'"1.'"' or
crops).
Provide water supply reliability benefits to agricultural water users.
Support
California Farmland Conservancy Program in acquiring easements on
order to prevent its conversion to urbanized uses and increase farm
on lands in proximity to where any conversion efiect takes place.
Restore
degraded habitat as a priority before converting agricultural land.
Focus habitat restoration efforts on developing new habitat on public lands before
converting agricultural land.
If public lands are not available for restoration efforts, focus restoration efforts on
acqumng
that can meet ecosystem restoration goals from willing sellers where at
least part of the reason to sell1s an economic hardship (for example, lands that flood
frequently or where levees are too expensive to maintain).
Use fanner-initiated and developed restoration and conservation projects as a means of
reaching Program goals.
Where small parcels ofland need to be acquired for waterside habitat, seek out points of
land on islands where the ratio of levee miles to acres farmed is high.
Obtain easements on existing agricultural land for minor changes in agricultural practices
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15.
16.

tenn.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.

22.

23.

24.
25.

26.

27.
28.

area.
Support assistance programs to aid local entities in developing and implementing
water transfer source areas.
accordance with pem1it
"'"""'''""" identified in Section 5.3 to

..
"

•
•

Water market transactions must result the transfer or exchange of water that truly
of
supply, not water that a transferor
never used or
the
water that would have been legally available for downstream use the absence of
a transfer.
Water ·
all legal water users must not
impaired.
Transfers must not cause overdraft or degradation of groundwater basins, or impair
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30.
31.

effects of implementation

the Preferred

the displacement existing
or divide '"'"cavJ""'"''"'u
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.

local and regional land use
jurisdictions
environmental review process.
Notify all
persons (for example,
owners, school officials, and
business owners) in the project arc:a of the construction plans and schedules. This could
include
schedules for road
with
and businesses to maintain
access to
schools, and
as
as providing protection, relocation, or
temporary discmmection of utility services.
Select and
Program actions that do not physically disrupt or divide established
Minimize the amount of permanent easement required for construction of facilities and
consult
property owners to select easement locations that would lessen property
fragmentation.
and utilities prior to project construction to ensure continued access and
utility
through
project area.
Prepare a detailed engineering and construction plan as part of the project design plans and
specifications, and include procedures for rerouting and excavating, supporting, and filling
areas around
cables and pipes in this plan.
Verify utility locations through consultation with appropriate entities and field surveys
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10.

(such as
Reconnect

7.6 Utilities and Public Services.
the Preferred
Alternative may have
potentially significant effects on utilities and public
These effects may include: (1) Need
for relocation or
of major infrastructure components; and (2) Increased risk of
line rupture during construction.
The following mitigation measures will
of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on utilities and public
1.
Site project
and transmission infrastructure to avoid existing infrastructure.
2.
Construct overpasses, small bridges, or other structures to accommodate existing
infrastructure.
3.
Coordinate construction activities with utility providers.
4.
Design and operate facilities to minimize the amount of energy required and to
the amount of energy created.
5.
Design project
to avoid or minimize their effect on existing infrastructure.

7.7 Recreation. Implementation of the Preferred Program Alternative may have potentially
significant effects on recreation. These effects may include: (1) Temporary closure of recreation
areas during construction; (2) Decrease in recreation opportunities and increases in boat traffic
some areas due to speed zone restrictions or prohibition of motorized boating in some areas; (3)
More stringent enforcement ofboat discharges; (4) Temporary or permanent changes in
access and navigation; (5) Permanent closure of recreation facilities; (6) Potential
in
flooded lands suitable for
hunting, and fishing as a result of water use efficiency actions;
(7) Reduced water-contact recreation quality from cold water reservoir releases; (8)
Displacement offish and wildlife and loss of terrestrial and loss of on-stream recreation from new
off-stream or expanded on-stream reservoirs; (9) Potential for reduced access to recreation
facilities and decreased recreation opportunities from changes in reservoir levels; and (10)
Potential short-term construction effects of dredging, such as obstructing or closing channels and
creating noise and
effects.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on recreation:
1.
Incorporate project-level recreation improvements and enhancements.
2.
Work with recreational interests to protect and enhance recreation resources.
3.
Conduct an analysis ofboating circulation to ensure that appropriate alternative routes are
identified and clearly marked ifboating circulation in the Delta is to be modified due to
temporary, seasonal, or permanent channel closures or to speed restrictions.
4.
Identify and mark alternate boating routes.
5.
Restoring and designing existing and new levees to accommodate vehicular access and
parking for shoreline fishing, boat launching, swimming, hiking, bicycling, and wildlife
CAL FED Bay-Delta Program
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6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

viewing where feasible.
Maintain boating access to prime areas.
Construct portage facilities.
Construct boat locks.
Provide public information regarding alternate access.
Avoid construction during peak-use seasons and times.
Post warning signs and buoys in channels.
Provide in-kind recreation facilities.
Maintain reservoir levels as high as feasible during the recreation season, given regulatory
and other operational constraints.
Minimize water level fluctuation and establish minimum pool levels.
Coordinate operation of all reservoir facilities to minimize adverse reservoir fluctuations
in any particular facility consistent with regulatory and other operational constraints.
Purchase trail rights-of-way or recreational easements.
Provide or improve vehicle access and parking for recreation areas.
Provide access to waterfront areas and island edges.
Create new day-use boating and camping areas.
Relocate or construct new recreation facilities and infrastructure.

7.8 Flood Control. Implementation of the Preferred Program Alternative may have potentially
significant effects on flood control. These effects may include: (1) Effects on levee stability from
levee and berm vegetation management practices for habitat purposes; (2) Reduced levee stability
from habitat restoration using conservation easements along riparian corridors; (3) Increased
seepage on adjacent islands, possibly leading to flooding from seepage-induced failure from
sha11ow flooding ofDelta islands susceptible to subsidence; (4) Increases in wind-fetched and
wave erosion on landside levee slopes from island flooding; (5) Increased levels of flooding
downstream of diversions after removal of diversion structures and other obstructions to flow in
the Sacramento River tributaries; (6) Increased flood stages along small streams due to increases
in the roughness of the stream channel from vegetation on stream banks; (7) Levee slumping. and
cracking caused by groundwater overdraft and subsidence; and (8) Increased stage upstream of and
possible decreased stage downstream from gate structures located in channels that reduce the
chmmel's flood flow conveyance.

The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on flood control:
1.
Allow reasonable clearing of deep-rooted trees and shrubs from levee side slopes to
support inspection, maintenance, repair, and emergency response, while preserving habitat
values.
2.
Permit clearing of deep-rooted shrubs and trees on levee side slopes. Trees and shrubs
should be allowed to grow only on adjacent berms. If roots penetrate levees, fill materials
should be added to levee landside slopes in order to construct a partial setback levee and
increase stability.
3.
Widen streams downstream of removed water diversion structure to increase conveyance
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

capacity.
Incorporate
example,
net
Identify
to
be
intentionally flooded for habitat
Implement a
monitoring program on nonflooded islands adjacent to potential
shallow-flooded islands.
Develop
control performance
to
used during island
storage periods to determine net seepage
by shallow flooding.
Improve
to withstand expected hydraulic stresses and seepage.
Design
protection measures to
or eliminate wave splash and
eroswn.
Use
rap or another suitable means of slope protection to dissipate wave force.
Construct large wind/wave breaks in the flooded islands to reduce wind-fetch and erosion
potential.
Identify
or planned wells that could affect groundwater and substrate conditions
underlying nearby levees or flood control devices.
Provide incentives to terminate use of wells that can adversely affect levee stability,
reduce their pumping volume to safe withdrawal levels as they affect substrate stability, or
otherwise replace them with sources that could not affect levee stability.
Design structures to minimize the loss of channel conveyance at gate structures located in
channels.
Install reliefwells near the toes of existing levees on neighboring lands.
Construct toe berms with an internal drainage system on neighboring lands.
Lower the pool elevation on the storage islands.
Develop wetland easements adjacent to levees on neighboring islands.
Construct a combination of seep and interior ditches and increase pumping rates, install
clay blankets, and install impervious cutoff walls through storage island levees.
Control boat traffic in order to reduce boat wakes to levels that will not cause levee or
bank erosion.
Coordinate erosion protection measures and wave force dissipation measures with the
Ecosystem Restoration Program to minimize adverse effects to revegetation efforts.
Implement flood management measures including dredging, levee maintenance, and snag
removal.
Support local groundwater management that reduces overdraft and third-party effects,
including reduction or discontinuation of groundwater pumping ..
Support local agencies in distributing groundwater pumping over a wide region rather than
to a concentrated area to minimize drawdown of the aquifer.

7.11 Cultural Resources. Implementation ofthe Preferred Program Alternative may have
potentially significant effects on cultural resources. These effects may include: (1) Effects on
cultural resources from construction, excavation, fill and flooding; and (2) Alteration of the
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historic setting of a cultural resource.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on cultural resources:
1.
Conduct cultural resource inventories.
2.
Avoid sites through project redesign.
3.
Map sites prior to undertaking actions that affect cultural resources.
4.
Conduct surface collections.
Perform test excavations.
5.
Probe for potentially buried sites.
6.
7.
Prepare reports to document mitigation work.
8.
Conduct full-scale excavation of sites slated for destruction as a result of projects.
9.
Prepare public interpretive documents.
10.
Document historic structures by preparing Historic Engineering Records or Historic
American Building Surveys.
11.
Conduct ethnographic studies for traditional cultural properties.

7.12 Public Health and Environmental Hazards. Implementation of the Preferred Program
Alternative may have potentially significant effects on public health and environmental hazards.
These effects may include: (1) Short- and long-term increases in mosquito breeding habitat from
wetland restoration activities and fluctuating water levels; (2) Increased risk of groundwater and
surface water contamination from naturally occurring or spilled hazardous materials and from
improper handling of hazardous materials; (3) Increased exposure to hazardous materials and
waste from construction activities related to storage and conveyance projects and other Program
elements; (4) Increases in water quality degradation, resuspension of contaminants, and exposure
to hazardous materials from dredging activities; and (5) Increases in levels of methyl mercury
released into the Bay-Delta ecosystem from wetland restoration, levee rehabilitation activities and
conveyance actions.
The following mitigation measures will reduce potential effects of implementation ofthe Preferred
Program Alternative on public health and environmental hazards:
1.
Use various mosquito control methods, such as biological agents, chemical agents, and
ecological manipulation of mosquito breeding habitat.
2.
Support actions to establish or find funding for mosquito abatement activities.
3.
Remove or disturb water that remains stagnant for more than 3 days at a construction site.
4.
Limit construction to cool weather, when mosquito production is lowest.
5.
Limit construction to periods of low precipitation to avoid pools of standing water.
6.
Follow established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and
disposing of contaminated materials.
7.
Increase monitoring activities to ensure that groundwater pumping equipment is operating
to existing standards.
8.
Limit or coordinate construction activities to favorable weather conditions to forestall
dispersing hazardous materials.
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9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Conduct core sampling and analysis of proposed dredge areas and engineer solutions to
avoid or prevent environmental exposure to
substances after dredging.
Modify
to
problems.
Cap exposed
sediments with clean
and protective gravel.
Locate constructed shallow-water habitat away from sources of mercury until methods for
reducing mercury in water aml sediment are implemented.
Use cofferdams to construct levees and channel modifications in isolation from existing
waterways.
Use sediment curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging

Program Alternative may have potentially
7.13 Visual Resources. Implementation of the
significant effects on visual resources. These effects may include: (1) Long-tenn visual effects of
new facilities or modified existing facilities; (2) Effects in visually sensitive areas from
restoration actions; (3) Degraded watershed views from such actions as erosion control and fire
management practices; (4) Creation of borrow pits or spoils material disposal sites associated
with storage, conveyance, levee projects, and other Program actions; and (5) Long-tern1 visual
effects from constructi0r: activities extending more than 5 years.
The following mitigation measures
rc:duce potential effects of implementation of the Preferred
Program Alternative on visual resources:
Time changes in flow regimes to minimize "bathtub ring" effects during times of peak
recreation use.
1
~
Mimmize construction activities during the peak-use recreation season.
3.
Avoid unnecessary ground disturbance outside the necessary construction area.
areas where dust is generated, particularly along unpaved haul routes and during
earth-moving
to reduce visual effects caused by dust.
5.
Locate
exterior lighting for construction activities so that it is concealed to the
extent practicable when viewed from local roads, nearby communities, and any recreation
areas.
6.
Site proposed reservoir(s), if possible, to minimize required cut and fill and locate the
reservoir on the flattest topographic section of the site to minimize its visibility.
7.
Construct facilities
earth-tone building materials or other visually aesthetic design
materials.
8.
Revegetate disturbed areas as soon as possible after construction.
9.
visually obtrusive features, such as burrow pits and dredged material disposal
sites,
visually sensitive areas and observation sites.
Select vegetation type, placement, and density to be compatible with patterns of existing
vegetation where revegetation occurs in natural areas. Vegetation such as emergent marsh
grasses that can tolerate periodic flooding and drying may be useful.
11.
Jnstalllandscape screening, such as grouped plantings of trees and tall shrubs, to screen
proposed facilities from nearby sensitive viewers.
Use native trees, bushes, shrubs, and ground-cover for landscaping, when appropriate, at
12.
facilities such as dams and pumping-generating plants, and along new and expanded canals
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13.

14.

and conveyance cham1els, in a manner that does not compromise facility safety and access.
Create view opportunities of outstanding features through selective vegetation reduction or
constructing roadside viewing areas.
Recontour and add vegetation to areas rated as "poor" in variety class.
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of

in comments on the
rejected as not pra:cw~ao
measures are grouped by
Parenthetical rPi"Pr,•n
'-'V'v"'"""'·" appended to the
H'-'''U'-·"

~.,...... ...,,...

impacts to Bay-Delta
velocity increases) Section

5.3
loads to treatment plants due to water
as a measure to reduce total dissolved solids (TDS).

.~.'""''"v•aLl\.111

the potential increase in BOC, bacteria, and pathogens
Program. (1217-30)

measures were not adopted because they are similar to, and therefore duplicative
incorporated and adopted in this ROD. To the extent Program
of constituents of concern such as TDS, TOC and pathogens,
5.3, including treating wastewater at the source, upgrading water
agricultural and urban BMPs, will reduce these effects.
of refineries and municipalities in the North Bay area by
financing a drainage facility for San Joaquin Valley selenium loads. (1349-
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This mitigation measure was not adopted because it addresses an
by the CALFED Program. Selenium impacts are not caused by
comment addresses existing
of
CALFED actions.
western San Joaquin Valley to reduce the
( bjectives for w~1ter quality and ecosystem quality.
Include
measures to address
as real time operational flexibility of the
bromide and salinity. (1230-A-8)
This mitigation measure was not adopted because it addresses an
by the CALFED Program. Bromide is an existing constituent
through the intrusion of seawater through the Bay, not as a
However, CALFED includes actions such as real-time ···-···-:-.-·
water quality objectives.

5.7 Transportation
•

Require future EIRs and EISs for project-specific u"'''v''"
and analysis of traffic associated with increases in recreational
from new reservoirs, and other land conversions to
"·"''~"~'"

measure was not adopted because it is ......,~L~
environmental effects. All CALFED project specific
and
Traffic analyses do not mitigate tr'lncy'"'"'t"
the
for site-specific mitigation measures.
project specific actions.
v~'·''"·'~' uses
require traffic analyses, making it
measure at the programmatic level.

• ..., . .

5.8 Air Quality
Work with local and regional planning jurisdictions to
land conversion for advance planning for air quality impacts. (12
This mitigation measure was not adopted because it is similar to,
mitigation measures already incorporated and adopted in this
and 21 on page 7.1 in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR address
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to

site

7.1

..

m

ownership, rather

through

mitigation measure was not adopted because it is similar to, and therefore
measures already incorporated and adopted in this ROD. Mitigation strategies 9, 10,
page 7.1
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR address this suggestion. (IA 7.1.11-1
landowners and organizations in planning and developing projects.
This
measure was not adopted because it is similar to, and therefore duplicative
mitigation measures
incorporated and adopted in this ROD. Mitigation strategies
21 on
the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR address this suggestion. (IA7.1.
agricultural lands to the greatest extent

measure as defined by
as "Restoring

'--·LAJ.C'lc

m

to agricultural uses.
of,
recommendation is
19 on page 7.1-3 in
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR.
(IA 7 .1.11-16)
at the site-specific
an easement or transfer of development rights program.
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8

a

1S

type of impact

\LFED Hay-Hdta Program
Rewnl of Llcdsion

measure

soils.

right-to-farm policy.
on
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encroaching
August

In addition,

.

Account to

for

water

to

not include an Agricultural Water Account,
water
and 2.2.5 of the ROD are intended to provide
for
other users .

.

.

activities to allow harvests .
harvests is incorporated as a standard Program policy
.)
.11-19)

•

measure 1s

•
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I

II

measure could

for
agricultural lands
as suggested would
to

Bay-Delta Program

2000

Public Health
"

CALFED must include mitigation to assure that urban water ~r,•w ..~''""
treat water from the Delta for public health protection since
construct an isolated facility. (1230-A-3)

mitigation measure was not adopted because it addresses an environmental
the CALFED Program. CALFED actions will not reduce the quality
the cost of drinking water treatment. However, CALFED
treatment facility improvements and other actions to protect public
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CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT
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CEQA FINDINGS OF FACT
I. Introduction
II. Project Description
III. Programmatic EIR
IV. Administrative Record
V. Mitigation Monitoring Plan
VI. Findings on Specific Impacts and Mitigation Measures
VII. Cumulative Impacts
VIII. Growth-inducing Impacts
IX. Feasibility of Potential Project Alternatives

STATEMENT OF OVERRIDING CONSIDERATIONS

CERTIFICATION BY THE SECRETARY, CALIFORNIA RESOURCES AGENCY
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or if
Only when
are specific economic, social, or
to substantially lessen or avoid an impact can a project with significant
Code
21000,etseq.
These findings, adopted by the Secretary for Resources of
("Secretary"), describe the potentially significant
Programmatic EIS/EIR (Programmatic
for each the potentially significant
1.

Changes or alternatives which avoid or substantially
effects as identified the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR
incorporated into the project, or

2.

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
CEQA Findings of Fact
L Introduction

on
on water operations and

,v.--.rwrc

Disagreement on how to manage these co:mn1enn2:
resources
increasingly
the
on virtually all

within each four resource
reliability, and levee system integrity.
with stakeholders and ..,,_,_,,,..,c.,.
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•

Water

resource category.
manageable but is
to
resource category often do so by ""'f'"'"uuJ'""
example, projects to improve water
solution to a problem in one resource ~'" 1'"'(T"rl
happens, cont1icts regarding the use
may actually be intensified.
ineffective in addressing conflicts
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3

"

resources

The CALFED mission, the primary
measure the overall acceptability alternatives
considered, combined and refined over 100
CALFED Agencies selected four alternatives together
alternatives selection
is more
to
Appendix,
No long term
management
or
the system will respond to
introduction of new species to the system.
actions as conditions change and as the agencies
responds.
essence, adaptive management calls
the
of the
at the same

a

the 30-year
intended to help agencies and the public
The
Program Alternative is made
Water Quality Program, Ecosystem Restoration Program, Water Use
Program,
Program, Storage
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L'-'-'""'"''

will indirectly
during low flow conditions

are five main parts to the

"
'"

..

to meet
Special Improvement Projects - LJH'"-"'"'"'
provide statewide benefits to the ecosystem, water
etc.
Delta Levee Subsidence Control Plan - Implement current
to correct subsidence adjacent to levees and coordinate r"'"'"'""""
extent of inner-island subsidence.

water
problems. Improvements in water
health, with indirect improvements in water supply reliability.
of water, making it
more uses
reuses.
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5

..

..
and agricultural uses;
providing education and
pesticide users.
•

Organochlorine pesticides - Reduce the load of
from agricultural

"

trace H,,_,,~.,.,,
areas near abandoned mine
urban stom1 water programs and agricultural BMPs.

..

- Reduce mercury levels
ammctonteu mme
selenium
land fallowing

..

-Reduce
and
tributaries.

"

•

Reduce the impairment of rivers
uvJluuuu on dissolved

nv•;f{TF•n -

exert ex1c:e~;sn
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management decisions.
The Ecosystem Restoration Program identifies programmatic
or maintain important ecological processes, habitats, and species within 14
zones. Implementation ofthese programmatic actions will be <::.UlU'-•'-'
Plan for Ecosystem Restoration. Nearly 100 restoration
are
linked to one
approach for each ecological process, habitat, species or ecosystem stressor.
restoration targets have been developed for each objective to set more

Long-term implementation of the Ecosystem Restoration
management approach described in the Strategic Plan for
by an ecosystem
the Science

IJr'"'''"'"TYI

Ecosystem Restoration Program actions
managing diverse

"
"

critical
Delta outflow during key periods.
Reconnecting
tributaries with their floodplains
levees, the acquisition of easements, and the construction and management of flood bypasses
for both habitat restoration and flood protection.
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..
"

Program will build on
California

irrecoverable water
of CALFED actions. Early Stage 1,
and agricultural water
programs.
actions include:

"
"

measures, set "'"''"""·"',.,
are implementing
cost
California Urban Water Conservation
BMP certification process and set ...,.,.,,.,.,.,..,.,..,.,
ensure that water suppliers are implementing cost-effective feasible measures.
water suppliers comply with the
to

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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..

Gather

..
Water recycling actions include:
"

Help local and regional agencies comply with the water
Management Planning Act.
Expand State and Federal recycling programs to nrr""''
and financing assistance (both loans and grants)
assistance in the most effective manner.
Provide regional planning assistance that can increase ,..,....,,..,.'"..r""
water.
0

"

use

\Vater Transfer Program. The Water Transfer Program proposes a
and processes that, collectively, will facilitate water transfers
wide water transfer market. The framework also includes mechanisms to
third party impacts. A transfers market can improve water availability
the environment. Transfers can also help to match water demand with water sources
quality, thus increasing the utility of water supplies.
Water Transfer Program will include the following actions
"

"

•

"

Establish a California Water Transfer Information
informational role. The clearinghouse would 1) ensure
transfers is publicly disclosed and, 2) perform on-going
to
ofwater
effects.
Require water transfer proposals submitted to the DWR,
Control Board to include analysis of potential
cumulative impacts as warranted by individual transfers.
Streamline the water transfer approval processes currently
the State Water Resources Control Board. This would include
approval procedures and underlying policies as well as improving
transfer proponents, reviewing agencies, and other potentially affected parties.
Refine quantification guidelines used by water transfer approving ~""''"~"'~"'"
a proposed water transfer. This will include
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the fol

..

to assess and

Prognun
Fact
II. l'rojec! Description

10

total volume of new or expanded surface water and
ranges up to 6 million acre feet, and surface storage facility locations
Sacramento and San Joaquin Valley and in the Delta. Those
in Stage 1 are discussed in Section 2.2.5. New groundwater programs
statewide.

Program Alternative
a
The
Modifications in Delta conveyance will result in improved water
improvement of Delta water quality, improvements in ecosystem "~''"u",
disruption due to catastrophic breaching of Delta levees. The Preferred 1-'rr•nrcnn
Delta conveyance facility actions include:
•

..
..

..

Construction of a new screened intake at Clifton Court Forebay
criteria.
Construction of either a new screened diversion at
and/or an expansion of the new diversion at Clifton
Plant export capacity.
Joint Point
and CVP, and construction of interties.
Construction of an operable barrier at the head of Old
migrating up and down the San Joaquin River.
Construction
operable barriers taking
account
the
Delta.
Operational changes to the SWP operating rules to allow
physical capacity of the SWP export facilities.
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..

Sacramento River is an action to be considered only after three
satisfactorily completed: first, a thorough assessment of Delta
strategies and confirmation of continued concern over water
operations; second, a thorough evaluation of the technical
third, satisfactory resolution of the fisheries concerns
Cross Channel
assessments of the
Delta Drinking Water Council or its successor and the
Delta conveyance. If these evaluations demonstrate that a
is
to address drinking water quality concerns and can
adversely affecting fish populations, a decision on siting the
environmental review pursued to allow construction as a

..

"

water
can
to
source water quality
'"'''"V" (ppm) total organic carbon.

•

An evaluation based on two independent expert panels' reports-- one on
progress toward these measurable water quality goals and
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1.

Bay-Delta Program
CEQA Findings of Fact
III. Programmatic EIR

1

project-specific actions.
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analyzed, and

measures

a second-tier project involves impacts that are
these findings will be used by the lead agencies as
measures and enforcement programs. Because all
cannot be anticipated at a programmatic level, each
strate~2:11::s applicable to the impacts associated with the specific
a2:<:.:nc:1cs and
Science Program of the CALFED Program
The commitment by the CALFED Agencies to
~"~"·~,,J, and to develop and enforce mitigation measures pursuant to
Record of Decision for the CALFED Program.

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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m. Programmatic EIR
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For the purposes CEQA and
Secretary's decision on the CALFED Program
1.

The
1998 Draft Programmatic
reports, documents
the Draft
Draft, and public hearing transcripts;

2.

The June 1999 Draft Programmatic EIS/EIR,
reports, documents cited in the
Draft, and public hearing transcripts;

3.

The July 2000 Final Programmatic EIS/EIR, including
reports, comments and responses to comments, and
Programmatic EIS/EIR;

4.

All notices issued by the Resources
and
CEQA, NEP A, or with any other law governing the
Program;

5.

Relevant CALFED State and Federal agency reports,
opinions, modeling data, informal communications, 1nu.aau• 5
environmental impact reports or studies used
EIS/EIR;

6.

Other relevant State, Federal and local agency
modeling data, informal communications, planning
impact reports or studies
EIS/EIR;

7.
and other public agencies for
rnlYI<H'" EIS/EIR;
8.

All documents submitted by members of the public and
submitted by public agencies in connection with the Programmatic EIS/EIR on

CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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All relevant reports, documentary or other evidence
meetings and public ht:trings on the Program;

at workshops,

.

10.

Minutes and meeting packets of all Bay-Delta Advisory Committee meetings, and
subcommittees and workgroups;

11.

Minutes and verbatim transcripts of all public hearings held by
on the Programmatic EIS/ElR;

12.

All non-privileged, relevant reports, memoranda, maps,
documents prepared by the Program staff, consultants, and
development of the Programmatic EIS/EIR;

13.

Scientific, technical and other professional judgment, published and unpublished
articles, and other information relied upon by CALF ED staff and participants in
CALFED workshops and informal communications;

14.

Any other written materials relevant to the CALFED
s
CEQA and NEPA or to the Resources Agency's decision on the proj

15.

The Bay-Delta Accord, Acc~>.d Exter;ions, and the Principles for Agreement,
Record of Decision for this Program dated August 28, 2000, and other relevant
agreements regarding the CALFED Program.

custodian of the documents comprising the administrative record for
is Steve Ritchie, the Acting Executive Director of the CALFED Bay-Delta
The location of the administrative record is the office of the CALFED
Suite 1155, Sacramento, Califomia 95814.
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8

AND

A.

Adoption

set forth

1.'-'~"~"J''-'

mitigation measures proposed
measures,
Secretary also adopts a Statement
economic, social and other benefits of the CALFED Program that will render
acceptable.
The Secretary is not required to adopt mitigation measures or adopt policies as
Program for impacts
are
than significant.
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water
Program
monitoring to

uaJ' ... "'""''"'

and from actions in other Program elements.
Replacing
with wetlands could change the~~·"·~~·"
carbon (TOC) in river water,
it is currently unknown whether it
Ecosystem Restoration Program causes a reduction in TOC concentrations, there
be an
effect on biological productivity in the Delta if carbon is the limiting ecological factor. The r""''""n
TOC would improve the suitability of Delta waters as a drinking water source.
are increased then the biological productivity may be increased and the suitability of water for
water in reservoirs on Delta islands could
impact is considered
Implementation of
significant.

following mitigation strategies will

impact to less

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Treat wastewater at the source, such as Delta drains, upgrade water treatment processes at
water treatment plants and/or provide treatment at
2.
disinfection processes (for
combination with
agents) that forrn fewer or less
3 Separate water supply intakes from discharges of agricultural and
treat
'-'LHHULHv.

5.

to the increased residence time of water in the Delta and from Program actions.
the south Delta would partially block Old River, Grant Line Canal, and part of
would diminish tidal flow, reducing connectivity to other
that affect sediment and nutrient movement
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occur.

to
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water
or additional off-stream
storage, or
groundwater "rr''""'"''
3. Release additional water
storage in existing reservoirs or groundwater
4. Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, listed above under Impact 6,
existing legal constraints on water
to protect against adverse
water
transfers.

Impact 8. Increases in concentrations of constituents of concern if water transfers reduce in-stream
flows and deplete river assimilative capacities.
Water transfers could increase constituents of concern if river flows are reduced, increasing
water temperatures and depleting assimilative capacities. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Improve treatment levels provided at municipal wastewater treatment plants to upgrade the
of the constituents of concern discharged to receiving waters in order to compensate for
reduction in dilution caused by improved water use efficiency. Improved salt management
wastewater inputs to treatment plants could reduce salt concentrations discharges.
2. Release additional water from enlarged or additional off-stream surface storage, or from ~~·~... ~ ..u·
groundwater storage.
3. Release additional water from storage in existing reservoirs or
basins.
4. Use existing river channels for water transfers and time the transfers to avoid adverse water
impacts.
5. Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, described above under Impact 6, in
with existing legal constraints on water transfers, to protect against
due to water

Impact 9. Increase in methylation of mercury in constructed shallow-water habitat.
Mercury contaminants in sediments could become available in the water column as a result
implementing the ERP. Creating shallow-water habitat in areas that would receive mercury from
surface water sources has the potential to increase methyl mercury levels in the ecosystem. Under
anaerobic conditions, such as after creating a wetland, mercury is methylated and thus mobilized in
water
Methyl mercury the water column would be available to fish and other
lH'-'lHU''-''"'
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1

to

Mitigation Strategy:
1.

Impact 10. Degradation of surface water by the transfer of poorer quality groundwater.
Water
the ground would contain less suspended solids, more dissolved solids,
and generally higher nitrates than the source water. If the water is used directly by municipalities or
agricultural use, its suitability for use would be reduced somewhat by its increased mineral
If
water is pumped
a surface stream during low-flow periods, it could
re~

~

Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to
significant.

than

or additional

3.

4.
5.
6.

aquifers.
constraints on
Transfer Program, in conjunction with '-'A''"'u"5
water transfers, to
against adverse effects due to water transfers. The criteria for future
water transfer proposals include:
•
Water
of all legal water users must not be impaired.
or
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Changes in streamflow would result from releases from, and diversions
surface storage.
surface water
would be used to store abundant spring
later release
use dry months or years. Diversion of water to off-stream reservoirs would
flows
downstream of the diversion and could increase water temperatures. Off-stream reservoirs would
the hydrology of intermittent or small perennial streams on which they are built. Spring flows
reduced or eliminated compared to unimpaired flows, and flow in naturally dry periods would
increased. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategy:
1. Operate storage facility to maintain the frequency, magnitude, and duration of flows necessary to
maintain and restore downstream water quality and habitat.

Impact 12. Surface storage innundation of toxic materiaL
Storing water in surface reservoirs may mobilize trace elements found in the substrate,
particularly in the deeper parts of the reservoirs where dissolved oxygen concentrations may become
depressed. For example, mercury compounds are present in rocks and sediment in the water column
some
of the Sacramento Valley. Under certain conditions, these compounds may be '""" "?',.,."'"
biologically available methyl mercury. This impact is considered significant.
1

Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Strategies:
innundation or design solutions to innundation of toxic materials,
as covermg
an
engineered cap.
2. Follow established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and disposing
of contaminated materials.
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impacts.
5.
6.
7.
8.

levees.

percolation ponds
9. Support local
or expanding ~"~''J""·"'
groundwater basin UWCUU<'S'-'lH'-'1
boundaries,
responsibilities,
conditions
which corrective
existing levees to withstand hydraulic stresses and seepage from
10. Design new
flooding Delta islands.
11. Monitor water-level
on islands adjacent to flooded Delta islands.
12. Install interception wells at in-Delta storage facilities to control seepage.
13. Control seepage through pumping and other appropriate measures.
14. Line conveyance canals to
seepage.
15. Temporarily remove
systems from service to avoid effects associated with high water
tables.
16. Utilize the criteria the Water Transfer Program, in conjunction with existing legal constraints on
water transfers, to protect
adverse effects on groundwater due to water transfers. The
criteria for future water
proposals include:
•
•

Water rights of all legal water users must not be impaired ..
must not cause overdraft or degradation of groundwater basins, or
correlative
users.

Surface water rro:rncTPrco based on groundwater substitution may increase the demand for
groundwater supplies.
Agricultural vHl'-'li~Hv ''YY\~'r'" vHJL\.oH''" may lead some growers to switch to groundwater as a
could result in groundwater declines and land
source
Additional
could result in reduced frequency of meeting
agricultural, and to some
municipal and industrial demands in the San Joaquin River Region.
This would put increased pressure on groundwater resources to supply the unmet demand and could
result in significant adverse impacts on groundwater resources in some basins during low runoff
impact is vVJLLOH'Uvl
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Mitigation
1. Support
management planning that reduces
and third-party impacts,
including
or discontinuance of groundwater pumping.
2. Support increased regulations regarding new and existing domestic
and septic systems.
3. Monitor and test
wells and aquifers.
4. Limit new septic tank systems in vulnerable areas.
5. Support local projects to recharge aquifers through injection wells (confined aquifers) or
percolation ponds (unconfined aquifers).
6. Support local agencies in distributing groundwater pumping over a wide region rather than to a
concentrated area to
drawdown of the aquifer.
7. Support local agencies in developing new groundwater basin management plans or expanding
existing groundwater basin management plans, including defining objectives, project boundaries,
responsibilities, operation and maintenance specifications and procedures, and conditions under
which corrective actions are taken.
8. Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, listed above under Impact 1, in conjunction with
existing legal constraints on water transfers, to protect against adverse effects due to water
transfers.

Impact 4. Increased land subsidence.
Groundwater transfers--or surface water transfers based on groundwater substitution--could
result in significant adverse impacts on third-party groundwater users, with adverse effects in the source
water area. Such impacts might include lower groundwater levels, land subsidence, or, in extreme
cases, losses of existing wells.
Agricultural efficiency may lead some growers to switch to groundwater as a more reliable
source of high-quality water. This could result in groundwater declines and possibly land subsidence.
If improperly managed, groundwater storage programs could result in significant adverse
associated with overdrafting the aquifer, including land subsidence. During extended
periods, unforeseen groundwater level declines could occur as a result of overpumping in the storage
facility area, and adverse impacts on third-party users could be potentially significant, including the loss
use of some wells. Third-party impacts are also discussed in Sections 7.2 and 7.14. This impact is
considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Support local groundwater management planning that reduces overdraft and third-party impacts,
including reduction or discontinuation of groundwater pumping.
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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1
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to less

systems.
3.
4.

6.
7.
pumping over a wide

8.
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could cause "'"J'"""'
island storage.
occur
canal
facility on the
waterlogging the soils along
seepage impacts to
agricultural land, and flood control are addressed in Sections 5.5, 7.1, and
7.8.
impact is considered significant.
Implementation
significant.

the

mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

1. Support local
management planning that reduces overdraft and third-party impacts.
Support local
efforts to increase water supplies by recycling.
3.
increased regulations regarding new and existing domestic wells
4. Monitor and test groundwater wells and aquifers.
5.
vulnerable areas.
periodically.
7.
aquifers through injection
8.

11.

groundwater pumping over a
the drawdown of the aquifer.
higher quality water.
new groundwater basin
management plans, including defining objectives,
specifications and
and
levees to withstand hydraulic stresses

to a

seepage

on islands adjacent to flooded Delta islands.
13. Install interception wells at in-Delta storage facilities to control seepage.
14. Control seepage through pumping and other appropriate measures.
15.
to
seepage.
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16. Temporarily remove recharge systems from service to avoid effects associated with high water
tables.
7. Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, listed above under Impact 1, in conjunction
existing legal constraints on water transfers, to protect against adverse effects due to water
transfers.
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soils for levee system ""'""trnr·t.
changes to soils in the anec1:ea areas. Agricultural soils would be
are constructed.
agricultural land is addressed in
levees could
habitat restoration and sediment uvpv ..
subject to erosion during floods. This impact is considered significant.
.H

Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.

slopes

wind

wave

soil matting, or rock.
2. Protect exposed soils with mulches, geotextiles, and vegetative ground covers
project construction actlVltles order to minimize soil loss.
3. Implement erosion control measures and bank stabilization projects.
4. Increase sediment deposition and provide substrate for new habitat by

after

or replace soil loss.
and safety usmg

5.
7.

10.

liJl'~HJ.vHl

water quality and soils
construction mitigation plans.

An increased
on groundwater could result in localized subsidence from depletion
groundwater resources. On-farm efficiency improvements from the Water Use Efficiency Program
could lead to increased reliance on groundwater due to irrigation needs and secondary use issues.
'"'ucuvu requires more frequent water deliveries, some
may not be met
water sources, and impoundment of tail water leaves less surface water available to """''-'"""'""
users.
users
tum to altemative sources, such as groundwater. An increased
on
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areas
resources.

or

3.

to local conditions,
to

1s

zone.
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or roadway
for storage
or access
would result from construction
improvements, including constructing a screened ·
modifying existing
constructing a diversion facility on the
River.
disposal of dredged
from channels in the Delta may substantially disturb or disrupt '"'"'"'"c'u.s
soils. Dredging impacts are
Sections 5.3 and 6.2.
addressed Section 7.1. During removal of diversion

Implementation
significant

mitigation strategies

to

Impact 5. Potential changes in downstream geomorphology from enlarging existing storage facilities and
other Program actions.
storage facilities could increase downstream
This includes
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Implementation of

following mitigation strategies

to less

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Increase sediment deposition
substrate for new habitat by planting terrestrial and
aquatic vegetation.
2. Measure channel morphology over time to monitor changes and implement erosion control
measures where needed.
3. Re-use dredged materials to reduce or replace soil loss.
4.
new
to
rivers and tributaries.
5. Prepare and implement contingency plans for wetland and marshland res:tm·at1on.
6. Modify storage facility operations to maintain the frequency, magnitude, and duration of
necessary to maintain and restore downstream habitat.

wave-generated erosion along the shoreline of new or
at the

reservmrs

could be caused by groundwater
the tracts on
Leakage could occur
canal
water
diversion facility on the Sacramento River, waterlogging the soils
alignment of the canal. Leakage could result in a significant adverse impact on water levels in soils
adjacent to the canal. Seepage could also be caused by the flooding of Delta islands for habitat
and
management practices. Related seepage impacts to
7.1, and 7.8.
groundwater, agricultural land, and flood control are addressed in Sections
significant adverse
of in-Delta storage would be the loss of prime
due to a ............. .,,

VB
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land conversion impacts are discussed in Section 7 .1. This impact is

Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1.
exposed soils with mulches, geotextiles, and vegetative ground covers during and after
construction activities in order to minimize soil loss.
2.
erosion control measures and bank stabilization projects where needed.
3.
sediment deposition and provide substrate for new habitat by planting terrestrial and
vegetation.
4. Prepare and implement best construction management plans.
5. Prepare and implement construction mitigation plans.
6. Control boat traffic in order to reduce boat wakes to levels that will not cause levee or bank
eroswn.

"I.
8. Monitor water-level conditions on islands adjacent to in-Delta storage.
9. Install interception wells at in-Delta storage facilities to control seepage.
10. Control seepage through pumping and other appropriate measures.
11.
conveyance canals to prevent seepage.
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new
Modifying
'-'"''"'"'''"'• well fields, and pump stations; and new or modified
pumping would create construction-related noise levels.
treatment facilities
the Water Quality Program
impact is considered significant.
Implementation of

will

this

to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Use electrically powered equipment instead of internal combustion equipment where feasible.
and horns to safety warning purposes.
2. Restrict the use of bells,
3. Design equipment to conform
local noise standards.
4. Locate equipment as
from sensitive receptors as possible.
5.
equipment
6.
7.

8.

sources

use.
10.

construction-related traffic along major access and haul routes
18 "''""""''"'"''
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mitigation

supply and
as

impact to less than

routes as far away

!JV•>C>HHv.

~""·'-'H'~

construction site and haul road speed limits.
use of bells,
alanns, and horns to safety warning purposes.
to periods permitted by local ordinances.
to avoid breeding seasons of sensitive species and peak rPI'·rPc•hn

2.
3.
4.
5.
use.
6.
7.

use of public transportation and carpooling for construction workers.
noise analyses for actions with noise impacts.

Impact 3. Increased noise from facility operation of spillways, pumping generating plants, and

plants; developing new pipelines, well fields, and pump stations;
or
would increase operations-related noise. Further, new pumps
conveyance systems would result in operations-related noise. Lastly, new filtration and
treatment facilities associated with the Water Quality Program would increase operations-related
IS
significant.
following mitigation strategies will reduce this

to less

sensitive receptors as possible.
suitable sound-absorbing enclosures.
attenuation berms between noise generation sources and

7.
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Impact 4. Increased noise from automobile or boat traffic associated with recreational use at enlarged

New off-stream and expansion of existing storage could provide additional recreation
resources, which could result in an increase in noise from automobile and boat traffic. Transportation
impacts are addressed in Section 5. 7. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Erect sound wall barriers or noise attenuation berms between noise generation sources and
sensitive receptors.
2. Restrict boating speeds or access to areas with sensitive receptors.
3. Conduct project-specific noise analyses for actions with noise impacts.

Impact 5. Increased traffic noise from permanently relocated roadways.
Roads may be closed or permanently relocated due to implementation of the Levee System
Integrity Program and construction of storage and conveyance facilities, causing traffic to find an
alternate route and increasing the traffic volume and congestion on the new route. Transportation
impacts are addressed in Section 5.7. Traffic noise could increase where traffic is redirected. This
impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Strategies:
1. Erect sound wall barriers or noise attenuation berms between noise generation sources and
sensitive receptors.
2. Locate redirected roadways away from sensitive receptors.
3. Conduct project-specific noise analyses for actions with noise impacts.
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on Specific Impacts and Mitigation Measures:
"""""'"" Impacts on
Associated with the Preferred Program Alternative

facilities.
New off-stream and expansion of existing storage could provide additional recreation
resources, which could result an increase in local traffic flows. This impact is considered significant
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will
significant.

impact to less

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Expand public transportation resources and local roadways.
2. Locate roadways in areas with fewer conflicts.
3. Design roadways to avoid or minimize traffic congestion.

Impact 2. Changing traffic flows as roads are temporarily rerouted around construction sites.
Restoration activities associated with the Ecosystem Restoration Program, such as wetland
development or habitat development on levees, could result in local, short-term changes in traffic
Roads that are on or near levees being improved could be affected by levee construction work, and
would need to be detoured during construction. During reservoir and facility construction, some
may require
or relocation, and traffic diversion may be required. Detours also
necessary when facilities intersect with roadways. Highway traffic may be temporarily detoured
construction of bridges or road segments. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of
significant.

following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

and parallel detours to routes closed during construction.
public transportation, roads, and highways.
3. Encourage use public transportation and carpooling for construction workers.
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relocated due to
to find an alternate route and increasing
addition, new storage facilities could
new bridges could involve the long-term
road was closed and no nearby detour was available, traffic would be rerouted altogether.
relocating
Constructing a diversion facility could involve relocating several miles oflocal
highways, and constructing new bridges. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation

a

following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact.

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Expand public transportation, roads, and highways.
2. Locate roadways in areas with fewer conflicts.
3. Design roadways to avoid or minimize traffic congestion.
4. Encourage use of public transportation and carpooling for construction workers.
The Secretary finds that while the mitigation strategies described above will substantially lessen this
impact, based on currently available information, it is unclear that this impact can be mitigated to less
than significant. Therefore, for purposes of this programmatic document, this impact is considered
significant and unavoidable.

New storage facilities could require constructing new roadways and railroad bridges.
it would be
to
on a
highway traffic impacts could occur if the use the new
through already congested areas. Reservoir projects would generate additional
project sites during the multi-year construction period.
include equipment and supply deliveries, concrete trucks,
,.,,.,,,.,u,r traffic. Increased construction traffic would cause some delays but
would not preclude
use of county roads. During reservoir and facility construction, some
may
require improvement or relocation, and traffic diversion may be required. Detours
be necessary when facilities intersect with roadways. Detours could increase travel time and cause
delay. If detours substantially affect traffic flows, a portion of the existing traffic could choose an
route,
traffic volumes.
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2.
3.

areas where congestion
is considered

to routes closed during
bridges are being
seasons to minimize delays.

storage
substantially affect transportation by creating safety conflicts on
vehicles to existing roadway traffic levels could affect vehicle
exists or on narrow, two-lane local roads with winding routes.

following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

intersections with warnings where visibility is poor in the project
seasons to" ..."'""

deconstruction of roads in upper watershed areas could
on
may be diverted during construction. If alternative
routes are not available, the affected route could be closed to one traffic lane during construction. This
is considered significant.
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Mitigation Strategies:
1. Provide convenient
parallel detours to routes closed during construction.
2. Clearly mark roadway intersections with warnings where visibility is poor in the project vicinity.
3. Schedule construction at times and seasons that would minimize delays.

Impact 7. Impeding or blocking patrol or rescue boats in Delta channels where fish barriers and flow
control structures are installed.
Fish barriers and flow control structures could interfere with emergency response efforts by
impeding or blocking patrol or rescue boats. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Provide boat portage or a stationary jib crane.
2. Relocate boat launch facilities.
3. Relocate emergency access roads.

Impact 8. Creating safety conflicts by operating large, slow-moving dredging equipment on Delta
waterways.
The operation of slow-moving dredging equipment on Delta waterways could create safety
conflicts for recreational boaters and commercial or rescue craft. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Require contractors to follow appropriate state and federal safety protocols.
2. Coordinate dredging and safety precautions with state and local authorities.
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organic
organic compounds, and
This impact is considered significant.

-u1'-'U"'-'·'"'

reduce this impact to less than

Implementation of

7.

8.

areas.
public transportation and carpooling
vAIJVC>'-'U
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could increase
erosion if no cover crop or
cultivation from water transfers or improved irrigation
'"'"J'""'''V''" could also increase if water
measures
a shift to crops associated with a drier topsoil.
Program actions could increase fugitive emissions of wind-blown dust
impact is considered significant.
strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Implementation
significant.

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Regularly water construction
to control levels of dust in the air.
2. Use soil stabilizers and dust suppressants on unpaved service roadways.
3. Conduct daily contained
of paved surfaces.
4. Require selection of borrow
that are closest to fill locations.
5. Implement
of particulate matter.
6. Hydroseed and mulch
areas.
7. Use cultivation
that minimize soil disturbance.

and lower watershed areas are potentially
IfF ederalland management agencies
the programs may require evaluation for compliance
of existing prescribed burning programs
This impact is considered
Implementation of

mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Strategies:
1. Coordinate prescribed
relevant air quality management agencies to ensure
that the programs are
quality management plans.
2. Implement prescribed burning during favorable weather conditions.
J.HJlU!',auva
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from water transfers and improved water use efficiency and reliability could
equipment use
cultivation, agricultural chemical use, and
is considered significant.
Implementation
significant.

1.
2.
2.
3.

mitigation strategies will

this impact to less than

Strategies:
Maintain properly tuned equipment.
Limit the use of agricultural chemicals.
Implement alternatives to crop burning including tilling and shallow flooding.
Coordinate crop stubble burning with relevant air quality management agencies to ensure that the
programs are accounted for in air quality management plans.

Impact 5. Emissions if land use changes lead to higher recreational uses.
Emissions may increase ifCALFED Program actions lead to land use changes with increased
recreational uses. CALFED Program actions are not expected to result in increased residential or
uses.
impact is considered significant.
the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

or amount of equipment.
management plans to avoid or minimize vehicle-related emissions.
the kinds of recreational vehicles or the times of operation for certain off-road vehicles on
agricultural land to limit the amount of fugitive dust.
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Secretary finds that the indirect air quality emissions associated with any new power plants
related to program actions will need to comply with applicable air quality requirements, and therefore
are expected to be less than significant. However, to the extent that emissions impacts are not reduced
to less than significant levels, the Secretary finds that the responsibility to mitigate these impacts are
within the jurisdiction of the Energy Commission and regional air quality districts. Thus, the Energy
Commission and these districts can and should adopt these and any necessary project-specific
mitigation measures at the time a power plant project is proposed.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Obtain power from non-emitting sources such as other hydro, solar, and wind sources. This can
occur through construction of, or the use of incentives to construct non-emitting power plants.
approach is consistent with state and federal policies related to promoting use of renewable
resource type generation as expressed in Public Utility Code Section 381(c) (part ofwhat is
commonly referred to as AB 1890) and Executive Order 12902.
2. Utilize the best available control technology for new power production facilities.
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barriers in the south Delta.
Barriers in the
Middle River. The
alter basic hydraulic
example, increased water ten1peran
quality impacts are
interruption of migration rr"""'""
are prey for many Delta
juvenile delta smelt
Implementation of the
significant
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Create additional habitat
diversity through
2. Operate new and existing
during periods of high
Increased aquatic habitat area
stages of aquatic species by
greater diversity in aquatic
cooling processes that amJroxuna1:e
minimize their effects on
screening. The conclusion
by the Program's commitment
design, construction,
and aquatic organisms.
design and development
information gained
addition, the MSCS
impacts on special status
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Canal, and part of the
to other Delta channels, and
water quality conditions (for
productivity. Water
include entrainment,
of planktonic organisms that
chinook salmon, larval and
is considered significant.
impact to less than

area and structural
on fish--avoid facility operations

survivability of different life
and find food; by promoting
reestablishing heating and
diversions can be timed to
entrainment through
significant is further supported
for all stages ofbarrier
impacts on fisheries
projects will inform facility
occur in phases to permit new
facility design and operations. In
or compensates for
implementation.
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the following mitigation strategies

this

to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1

a storm water pollution prevention plan,
plan,
species
species, including increased aquatic area
setback levees and channel islands.
cofferdams to construct levees and channel modifications in isolation
sediment curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging.
LV'-'\->VH

HHJlHHUl

5.

or

any
is not toxic, and to
uwuu.:n and a more
and long-term habitat

for the
System Integrity
Ecosystem
Program could
short-term effects on water quality if toxic substances contained
or channel sediments are released during waterside levee
or dredging. Dredging
may expose mercury-laden sediments and may mobilize other toxic elements. Earth moving and
associated with construction of Delta facilities could result in releases of
substances.
uu"'"'''"' to
residual
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bioaccumulate metals and
or death. Water quality
in Section 7.9. This impact

Implementation
significant.

reduce

impact to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Implement BMPs, including a storm water pollution prevention plan, toxic materials control and spill
response plan, and vegetation protection plan.
2. Limit construction activities to
cofferdams to construct
existing waterways.
4. Use sediment curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging.
5. Schedule ground disturbing construction
the dry season.
6. Follow established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and disposing
of contaminated materials.
7. Identify and investigate issues regarding
including conducting
core sampling and analysis of proposed
engineering solutions to

9.

until methods for reducing
mercury

These measures are
aquatic
to
supported

in the water and exposure of
1-'rr.cn·ctlYI actions. CALFEDrnn,n"'~-' scientific understanding of
.... r..-,nr<>rn provided grant funding
on
mercury level that has yielded
valuable information.
$ 3.8 million for broad-based assessment of
ecological and human health impacts of mercury in
Bay-Delta watershed. In addition, the CALFED
Agencies have supported a wide range of research into environmental water quality that will yield
information that may be useful in designing and mitigating Program actions.
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barriers, storage
River channel
Substantial "''"'"'H"'-''H
may cause indirect harm,
"'""'""'''T area. High turbidity
food availability.
is considered significant.
to

a storm water pollution
protection plan.
2.
3.

5

or
new
and a more diverse habitat
short-term and long-term habitat losses.
Program avoids, minimizes, or compensates for
or concurrent
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Impact 6. Reduced streamflow and Delta outflow, changed seasonal flow and water temperature
variability from water supply management, and changes in salinity associated with several Program
elements resulting in reduced habitat abundance, impaired species movement. and increased loss of fish
to diversions.
Diversions to new or modified storage could reduce annual outflow and could affect species.
Additional export could affect estuarine salinity, adversely affecting the distribution and abundance of
some aquatic organisms. Changes in Delta outflow and channel flow could affect the distribution of fish
species, increasing entrainment in CVP and SWP exports and other Delta diversions. Water transfers
may affect seasonal flow variability and productivity, reducing habitat abundance, reducing transport
and attraction flows, and increasing entrainment. Increased water use efficiency could alter the timing of
reservoir releases inconsistent with species needs and could affect wetlands and riparian habitats
dependent on agricultural inefficiencies. Improved water use efficiency also may reduce the
contribution of wastewater to streams, affecting aquatic communities dependent on wastewateraugmented flows. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Operate new and existing diversions to avoid and minimize effects on fish--avoid facility operations
during periods of high species vulnerability.
2. Coordinate and maximize water supply system operations flexibility consistent with seasonal flow
and water temperature needs of desired species.
3. Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, in conjunction with existing legal constraints on
water transfers, to protect against adverse effects on aquatic species due to water transfers. The
criteria for future water transfer proposals include:
•
Transfers must not harm fish and wildlife resources and their habitats.
New and existing diversions can be timed to minimize their effects on aquatic species and can be
designed to minimize entrainment through screening. Flexible operations for water supply system
operations can also minimize potential flow and temperature impacts on aquatic species by timing
releases to coincide with species needs and to approximate natural flow, temperature, and sediment
and nutrient conditions. The criteria and objectives in the Water Transfer Program are expected to
minimize adverse impacts associated with upstream water transfers. The conclusion that this impact can
be mitigated to less than significant is further supported by the CALFED Program's commitment to
utilize an adaptive management approach for all stages of storage and conveyance design, construction,
and operation in order to avoid or mitigate significant adverse impacts on fisheries and aquatic
orgamsms.
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Diversions to
include increased
facility, increased losses attributable to fish screen inefficiency, and
of striped bass, splittail,
and other species. Although the
would be screened, entrainment-related losses would occur, including predation, abrasion
impingement, and entrainment of fish at critical life stages and other
effectively be screened given
existing technology. Export of u.-J.J~..,ua
channels could result in adverse effects. Higher exports resulting from increased storage in
could adversely affect the population abundance of Delta species through vu•.uuuu,,...,
spring-, and fall-run chinook salmon and adult delta smelt. In addition, increased exports
increase the magnitude of net reverse flow conditions in Old and Middle Rivers and possibly in the
lower San Joaquin River. Net reverse flow conditions are counter to natural net flow
Delta channels and
reduce productivity, impair species movement,
1s
significant
Implementation
significant.

the following mitigation strategies will

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Operate new and existing diversions to avoid and minimize vUI..o'-'''" on
during periods of high
vulnerability.
the diversion points to avoid primary distribution of
3. Control predators in the diversion facility (screen bays)
to minimize predator habitat.
water
water temperature needs desired "'u,....._,.,

construction,
and aquatic organisms.
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south Delta barriers, without a concomitant reduction in exports, would increase
CVP and SWP south Delta export intakes, primarily through Turner Cut, Middle
Enlarging Old River north of Clifton Court Forebay will increase SWP pumping
tum may increase the magnitude of net reverse flow conditions in Old and Middle
lower San Joaquin River. This counters natural net flow conditions and
Delta diversions.
striped bass, and

following mitigation strategies will

impact to less than

seasonal flow and water

conditions
can
for water supply system
species by timing
and sediment

rArrr<>l'YI

""""''' can mitigated to less than significant is further supported by the
s commitment to utilize an adaptive management approach for all stages of DCC
""~' 1 "'"" in order to avoid or mitigate significant adverse impacts on fisheries
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channel
m
relationships indicate
increase in the proportion
the Sacramento River into the Georgiana Slough,
flow diverted to the Mokelumne
channel.
and Georgiana Slough is
toward Rio Vista. The actual magnitude of survival is
flow, and salinity. The diversion increases the potential to shift X2 (an·
upstream by reducing net Sacramento River flow. This could reduce
organisms associated with
The effects of reduced flow in
could adversely affect habitat conditions and reduce the survival of chinook salmon, striped bass,
other species. The minimum flow criteria at Rio Vista and the
would
adverse
This impact is
significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Operate new and
during periods of high
Construct a
3

will

this

to

diversions to avoid and minimize "'H"'"''" on
vulnerability.

spec1es.

movement on
Sacramento
during
Georgiana Slough.
The conclusion that this impact can be mitigated to less than significant is further supported by
Program's commitment to utilize an adaptive management approach for
construction, and """''""''n
Sacramento River is contingent upon
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of fishes

facility would increase juvenile
movement from the
Mokelumne River channels, reducing
survival.
addition, abrasion,
being handled, and movement to
corna<~Hnlg the
screens. The diversion could
affect winter-, spring-, late-fall-, and fall-run chinook salmon and possibly other species
splittail, striped bass, and American shad). This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

diversions to avoid and minimize effects on fish; avoid facility operations

seasonal flow and water

can be mitigated to less than significant is further supported by the
an adaptive management approach for all stages of diversion facility
__ ,_.,_,,",construction, and operation. Construction and operation of the diversion facility on the
the avoidance or mitigation of significant, adverse impacts on
to
understand the effects of fish screens will precede
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Impact 11. Delayed migration and reduced spawning success for adult fish moving from the
Mokelumne River channels into the Sacramento River from fish screens and a diversion facility on the
Sacramento River.
Some level of migration delay and blockage is likely if new channels are constructed and the
Mokelumne River channel is enlarged as part of the diversion facility on the Sacramento River. This
could affect populations of fishes, including chinook salmon, steelhead, splittail, delta smelt, striped
bass, sturgeon, and American shad. Impacts may include mortality, reduced fecundity or reproductive
success, and straying and could affect the fitness of natural spawning and rearing populations. The
addition of Sacramento River flow to the Mokelumne River channels could confuse adult chinook
salmon returning to the Mokelumne River to spawn and could delay outmigration of juveniles to the
ocean. Although available information has not indicated responses of adult and juvenile chinook salmon
to flow changes in the Mokelumne River channels, reduced survival of adults and juveniles could
adversely affect the Mokelumne River chinook salmon populations. This impact is considered
significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategy:
1. Operate new and existing diversions to avoid and minimize effects on fish-avoid facility operations
during periods of high species vulnerability.
existing diversions can be timed to minimize the degree of change in flow conditions and can
to minimize entrainment through screening.
The conclusion that this impact can be mitigated to less than significant is further supported by the
commitment to utilize an adaptive management approach for all stages of diversion facility
design, construction, and operation. Construction and operation of the diversion facility on the
Sacramento River is contingent upon the avoidance or mitigation of significant, adverse impacts on fish
populations. For example, focused studies to better understand the effects of Program actions on the
migration of adult and juvenile chinook salmon will precede implementation. These studies are
identified as critical components of Stage 1 research.
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Program measures
communities (for example, from

to less than

direct or indirect disturbance to wetland and riparian communities, special-status species
significant natural areas,
sensitive habitat.
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areas that

construction.
plants to improve
original site hydrology to
5.

6.
7.

m<mctge:m(~nt

to ecosystem restoration
a better understanding of
and the ensuing benefits to
D, are therefore
successful when
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lands adjacent to
The loss of
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to less than

to offset the loss of

(for

recreation on land

impact to less than

as

fawning habitat

August 28, 2000

management practices)
of affected plant
construction or maintenance activities within or near occupied special-status species habitat
use areas when species may be sensitive to disturbance, such as during

- ... LaLLUL>

suitable habitat areas that are occupied by, or are near and accessible to,
species that have been adversely affected
the permanent removal of occupied

areas.
recreation-related activities on lands managed under the Program to minimize or avoid
adverse effects of recreation-related activities on sensitive habitats, important wildlife use
speCies.

lH<:tuc'"'"'

Impact 4. Temporary and permanent fragmentation of riparian habitats and/or wildlife movement

types of levee upgrade designs could result in temporary or permanent fragmentation of
corridors that provide cover for some species during migration or local movements.
could cause fragmentation of wetland, riparian, and agricultural wildlife foraging
surface storage reservoirs and
facilities (for example,
to and from off-stream storage facilities) could fragment riparian corridors and
movement patterns of some wildlife, depending on where facilities are located and
lS

following mitigation "'"'"""'"
Restoration Program to
than
"'"''~''"'" will reduce the impact caused by

impact caused by the levee
Implementation of the

or
disturbance to wetland and riparian habitats and other sensitive habitat.
riparian vegetation disturbed by on-site construction activities immediately following
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could result in
habitats. In

to

than

to offset temporary
before, or at the same
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conditions.

avoidance
evaluated plant

to suitable nearby
suitable

and significant natural
changes in land

August 28,2000
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disturbance to
land adjacent to
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to

than
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water
Use Efficiency

August 28, 2000

to

than

areas at off-site

wildlife resources

program provide less
the North Fork of the
habitat area.

impact to less than

August 28, 2000

water
to approximately
from flooding and
farmlands, ranging
River to up to
Water transfers may
dredged spoils are
"'"uvu" 5.1 and 5.2. This

on agricultural land
on lands
as a means of reaching

8.

the existing water districts.
example, agroforestry

August 28, 2000

use
nnpa,cts on agricultural

a

basins, or impair

August 28, 2000

role
on the

uses likely would
lands designated for
habitat, and levee

in developing appropriate
and benefits.
3.
may

August 28, 2000

as used in
1, conjunction with
effects due to water

substantially lessen this
can be mitigated to less
impact is considered

Restoration of habitat adjacent to agricultural operations could cause compatibility issues. If
contained sensitive species, aerial spraying of farmlands could be constrained. Weeds
"'""'"'"'" could move from restored habitat lands to agricultural fields, while removal or
Levee
Restoration
measures may create incompatibilities with adjacent land uses due to construction-related and
sedimentation and erosion.
Adjacent land use may be affected by groundwater seepage and soil waterlogging. In-Delta
could increase hydraulic head at the storage site and cause substantial groundwater underflow
tracts on the opposite banks of the island storage. Leakage could occur through the unlined
water from the diversion facility on the Sacramento River, waterlogging the soils along
canal. Seepage could also be caused by the flooding Delta islands for habitat
levee vegetation management
seepage impacts to
flood control are addressed in Sections 5.4, 5.5, and 7.8.
cause

use

are inconsistent

the Sacramento River and San Joaquin River Regions could
in dry
level declines could occur
extreme cases,
use wells on adjacent or nearby
due to adverse groundwater quality or lower
levels. Economic
Section 7.2. This impact is considered significant.
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impact.

support for remaining agricultural lands. Vegetation planted on
measures to the extent possible
and after project construction
These erosion control measures can include grading the site to avoid acceleration and
overland flows, using
fences or hay bales to trap sediment, and revegetation
plants and wet meadow grasses.
with mulches,
and vegetative ground covers to the extent possible
activities in order to minimize soil loss.
Utilize the criteria in the Water Transfer Program, listed above under Impact 1, in conjunction with
v.AlC><JlH"' legal constraints on water transfers, to protect against adverse effects due to water
5.

seepage control measures.
groundwater management planning that reduces overdraft and third-party impacts.
while the mitigation strategies described above
substantially lessen this
on currently available information, it is unclear that this impact can be mitigated to less
for purposes of this programmatic document, this impact is considered
unavoidable.
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uses and residents.
reservoirs could
comr,on:ents such as channel

impact to less than

of facilities and consult with
nrr>t>PrtU disruption and

to

than

displacement of existing residents.
or divide established communities.

August 28, 2000

to ensure
access and utility
area.
and construction plan as part of the project design plans and
rerouting and excavating, supporting, and filling areas

are consistent with local and regional plans.
example, residents, property owners, school officials, and business
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Program
water to potential
Integrity Program
natural gas and electric
facilities could require the
transmission lines and other major
and channel

to less than

risk of gas

August 28, 2000

Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Coordinate construction activities with utility providers.
Design project facilities to avoid or minimize their effect on existing infrastructure.
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Certain recreation
,.,V~'"" following restoration
boating access

channel and

or closing

this impact to less than significant.

resources.

routes are identified

whenever

August 28, 2000

construction-related access restrictions, and speed
habitat and levees from boat wakes could alter personal watercraft
of use-days for boating in the Delta. Boat traffic could increase
speed and access restrictions and from temporary and permanent
areas. This impact is considered significant.
r.rr_TPMY!

mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than significant.

7.
8.

infornmtion regarding alternate access.
during peak-use seasons and times.
signs and buoys in channels·.
interests to protect and enhance recreation resources.
and camping areas.
ofboating circulation to ensure that appropriate alternative routes are identified
in the Delta is to be modified due to temporary, seasonal,
restrictions.

water quality, the Ecosystem Restoration Program will provide
responsible for enforcing existing regulations on the discharge of boat
enforcement of existing regulations, this impact is

extent

may result in a minor impact, implementation of the following
will reduce this impact to less than significant.

recreation improvements and enhancements.
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resources.

System Integrity Program
to the public. Certain recreation
closed following restoration
affect boating access
to protect newly restored
and boat use and decrease the number of usethe south Delta could restrict boat access and
to water transfers, water supply needs, or fish recovery
affect recreational opportunities related to
facilities. This impact

uc''"'"'''v"

strategies will reduce the temporary impact to less
uu'"'""'~" strategies will reduce the permanent impact

routes.

resources.
vu.ta<~.va to ensure
appropriate alternative routes are identified
circulation in the Delta is to be modified due to temporary, seasonal,
restrictions.
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VL'"''"'""... access and parking for

viewing whenever

~--,..,.--v

described above will substantially lessen the
access
based on currently available information, it is
mitigated to less
Therefore, for purposes of this
significant and unavoidable.

System Integrity Program actions could result in the
Restoration Program and
rernp,orctrv or permanent closure of certain recreation facilities, such as piers or marinas.
fish and flow control barriers in the south Delta could restrict boat travel to marinas
facilities could result

the permanent closure of recreation

acJ:an1er1ro River and accompanying conveyance channel and
permanent displacement of land-based recreation opportunities
picnicking. This impact is considered significant.
the

will reduce this impact to less than

improvements and enhancements.
resources.

areas .
to ensure
appropriate alternative routes are identified
circulation in the Delta is to be modified due to temporary, seasonal,
or to speed restrictions.
and new
to accommodate vehicular access and parking for
boat launching, swimming, hiking, bicycling, and wildlife viewing whenever
._.,..,_UVH
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measures could reduce agricultural return flows and afterextent
habitat and affect recreational
is considered significant.
strategies will reduce this impact to less than

project-level
improvements and enhancements.
interests to protect and enhance recreation resources.
facilities.
5.

or recreational easements.

operations resulting in increased cold-water flows could adversely affect
such as swimming, tubing, canoeing, kayaking, rafting, windsurfing, and the
t"''"'"'"""rt downstream of reservoirs. This impact is considered significant.
mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Impact 8. Displacement of fish and wildlife and loss of terrestrial and loss of on-stream recreation from
new off-stream or expanded on-stream reservoirs.
could impact existing recreation resources, including fishing,
boating, due to inundation or other impacts related to construction.
August 28, 2000
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'"'"'"'""""}", recreation areas. This may
area. This impact is considered significant.
this impact.

enhancements.
easements.
parking for recreation areas.

strategies described above will substantially lessen this
available information, it is unclear whether this impact can be mitigated to
for purposes of this programmatic document, this impact is considered
""''4"'"''"

operations related to water transfers, water supply needs, or fish recovery
pool levels and adversely affect recreational opportunities related to
access to marinas and boat launching facilities. Changes
and could result in

HlLLUlJlH.Hll

mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

and enhancements.
enhance recreation resources, given regulatory and

\.;Hl.'-'11''"

as feasible during the recreation season, given regulatory and other
and establish minimum pool levels, given regulatory and other
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Impact 10. Potential short-term construction impacts of dredging. such as obstructing or closing
channels and creating noise and visual impacts.
Dredging for levee improvement and conveyance actions could result in short-term construction
impacts, such as obstructing or closing channels and creating noise and visual impacts. Noise and visual
impacts are addressed in Sections 5.6 and 7.13. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategy:
1. Avoid construction during peak-use seasons and times.
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Reduced levee and bem1
result in significant and adverse
lOrLg-:Lenm impacts on levee stability.
would
more deep roots to
levees and more dense
canopies on
surfaces. Dense vegetation could
reduce inspection capabilities by
rodent holes, cracks, or other potential causes of
levee degradation. Thick understory vegetation also would limit access to levee side slopes, thereby
reducing maintenance, repair, and emergency response capabilities. This impact is considered
significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Strategies:
reasonable clearing of deep-rooted trees and shrubs from levee side slopes to support
inspection, maintenance, repair, and emergency response, while preserving habitat values.
2.
clearing of deep-rooted shrubs and trees on levee side slopes. Trees and shrubs should be
allowed to grow only on adjacent berms. lfroots penetrate levees, fill materials should be added to
landside slopes in order to construct a partial setback levee and increase stability.
revegetation projects. For
flood control criteria
the design of stream
"'"""'"'"" to
conveyance capacity, the net
vegetation on
control would be negligible.
4.
to withstand expected hydraulic stresses and seepage.

Impact 2. Reduced levee stability from habitat restoration using conservation easements along riparian

restoration
conservation easements along riparian corridors could reduce levee
deep-rooted and dense riparian trees and shrubs could increase the opportunity
roots to
levees. Increased cracking and fissures could allow water to enter the levee
interior, resulting in reduced structural stability. Small cracks, fissures, and root voids also could allow
increased seepage beneath the levee, which could decrease levee stability. This impact is considered
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impact to less than

slopes to support
while preserving habitat values.
side slopes. Trees and shrubs should be
fill materials should be added to
setback levee and increase stability.
stream bank revegetation projects. For
2:etate:a sections to maintain conveyance capacity, the net
control would be negligible.
expected
stresses and seepage.

to subsidence could significantly and adversely
to substantial flooding from seepage-induced failure. Inhead at the storage site and may increase seepage on adjacent
to
and the loss of levee material, which could lead to
soils, and agricultural land are addressed in

this impact to less than

3.

used during island flooding and storage
flooding.
hydraulic stresses and seepage.
toes of existing levees on neighboring lands.
an internal drainage system on neighboring lands.
on neighboring islands.
August 28, 2000

9.

Island flooding results in significant
in wind-fetch and wave erosion on landside levee
Waterside slopes also could experience significant erosion from increased wind-fetch and
waves if
existing
are not left intact This
is considered significant.
mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Strategies:
1. Design erosion protection measures to minimize or eliminate wave splash and run-up erosion.
2.
rap or another suitable means of slope protection to dissipate wave force.
3. Construct large wind/wave breaks in the flooded islands to reduce wind-fetch and erosion

5.

erosion protection measures and wave force dissipation measures with the Ecosystem
Restoration Program to minimize adverse impacts to revegetation efforts.

diversion structures and other obstructions to flow
impact is

the

mitigation

reduce this impact to less than

Strategies:
streams downstream of removed water diversion structure to increase conveyance capacity.
2. Implement flood management measures including dredging, levee maintenance, and snag removal.
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removal of riparian vegetation would increase
on smaller streams. This impact is

the

mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than

""'~r.,..,,p

flood control criteria into the design of stream bank revegetation projects. For
of vegetated sections to maintain conveyance capacity, the net
the
on flood control would be negligible.

Groundwater transfers or surface water transfers based on groundwater substitution could
and land subsidence. If improperly managed, groundwater storage
could result in significant adverse impacts associated with overdrafting the aquifer, including
Water use efficiency measures may require more frequent water deliveries and could
pumping and localized ground subsidence. Pumping and subsidence
control facilities could cause settlement of the underlying substrate,
~-··""'"'' or more significant damage. Third-party impacts are also
are addressed in Section 5.5. Groundwater
nnr""'"T is considered significant.
impact to less than

could

groundwater

substrate conditions underlying

2.

management planning that reduces overdraft and third-party impacts.
distributing groundwater pumping over a wide region rather than to a
concentrated area to minimize draw down of the aquifer.
4.
to terminate use of wells that can adversely affect levee stability, reduce their
as they affect substrate stability, or otherwise replace
stability.
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Impact 8. Increased stage upstream of and possible decreased stage downstream from gate structures
located in channels that reduce the channel's flood flow conveyance.
Levee setbacks and removals associated with the conveyance element could result in two
impacts. Lower water surface elevations could result in a steeper hydraulic gradient and higher flow
velocities immediately upstream of the levee removal location. Lower water surface elevations could
also change the flow distribution, possibly increasing the volume of water that discharges through
adjacent channels. Gate structures located in channels could reduce the channel's flood flow
conveyance, resulting in increased stage upstream of the structures and possibly decreased stage
downstream. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Design structures to minimize the loss of channel conveyance at gate structures located in channels.
2. Implement flood management measures including dredging, levee maintenance, and snag removal.
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Measures:
Resources
Alternative

including revegetation projects, improved
shallow water habitat, gravel
wetland habitat, could impact
'"'"''"''"-Ulvu. if not perfonned with hand tools, could adversely
resources located areas to be cleared or restored.
could affect cultural resources due to the extensive earth
to water sources.
with the Watershed Program, including minor construction and
revegetation, could impact National Register of Historic Places-eligible properties, historic resources,
resources. Vandalism and looting of artifacts could result from Watershed
access to locations where cultural resources are present.
result major construction-related
impacts associated
flooding certain tracts, acquiring land, and relocating certain
historic significance.
moving associated
Conveyance actions, such as setting back levees, dredging and
channels, or widening portions of the Mokelumne River, and the construction of the diversion
flow and
control barriers, could affect cultural resources.
likelihood of encountering possible ship wrecks or other underwater
could
buried
surface archeological
0
" ' " ' " " ' " ' "'

of the following mitigation strategies will reduce the Program's
for specific actions
~·~·~···~"and compliance. Federal actions must comply with
800.16[1]). State actions must comply with the
21084.1 and 21083.2; CEQA

resource
project redesign.
3.

affect cultural resources.

4.
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6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Records or Historic American
traditional cultural properties.

Implementing the Ecosystem Restoration Program, including revegetation projects, improved
of undesirable plant species, establishment of shallow water habitat, gravel
fish passage,
replacement, new floodways, levee setbacks, and creating aquatic and wetland habitat, could impact
cultural resources.
or replanting vegetation, if not performed with hand tools, could adversely
historic
or important cultural resources located in areas to be cleared or restored.
activities could affect cultural resources due to the extensive earth
to water sources.
with the Watershed Program, including minor construction and
revegetation, could
NRHP-eligible properties, historic resources, or unique archeological
resources. Vandalism
looting of artifacts could result from Watershed Program actions that
access to locations where cultural resources are present.
reservoirs and groundwater storage could result in major construction-related
"v'"'"'''"u with flooding certain tracts, acquiring land, and relocating certain
such as setting back levees, dredging and
Mokelumne
and the construction of the diversion
ship wrecks or other underwater
lJIJV"''u of dredged spoils could affect buried and surface archeological
significant.
jJV•"'"''""'"'

mitigation strategies will reduce the Program's
resources to
significant. The appropriate mitigation for specific actions will
project-specific evaluation and compliance. Federal actions must comply with
Places (36 C.F .R. 800.16[1]). State actions must comply with the
California Environmental Quality Act (Pub. Resources Code Sections 21084.1 and 21083.2; CEQA
Guidelines Section 15064.5[a]).
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Mitigation uuuc"'"""""
1. Conduct
A void sites through
3. Map sites
Conduct
5. Perform test
6. Probe for potentially buried
7. Prepare reports
8. Conduct full-scale
9. Prepare public
10. Document historic structures by
Building Surveys.
for t1
11. Conduct ethnographic
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as a result of projects.
Records or Historic American
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on
Impacts and
Measures:
Impacts on
Health
Hazards
Preferred Program Alternative

the Ecosystem Restoration Program could increase the amount of
the Delta, Bay, Sacramento River,
San Joaquin River Regions. For
VV''-'1-"'uuw in the Delta could leave areas of standing shallow water when water
u.._,,,uu~;.;. which would provide mosquito breeding grounds. Converting agricultural land to
wetland and other habitat and seasonally flooding agricultural land also could increase standing water.
levee reconstruction could create riparian and wetland habitat, resulting in permanent or
temporary (during construction) standing water, in turn increasing mosquito breeding habitat.
Channel widening, island flooding, and water project operation changes resulting in fluctuating
water levels associated with storage and conveyance actions could create pockets of standing water
provide mosquito breeding habitat. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation ofthe following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

Mitigation Strategies:
1. Use
mosquito control methods, such as biological agents, chemical agents, and ecological
mosquito breeding habitat.
or find funding
mosquito
activities.
water
stagnant for more than 3 days at a construction site.
to cool weather, when mosquito production is lowest.
construction to periods oflow precipitation to avoid pools of standing water.

use efficiency improvements may result in the long-term operation of pumping equipment
risk of long-term groundwater contamination from naturally occurring or
such as the gasoline or propane stored to run the pumps, could increase if
groundwater pumps in operation for longer periods were not routinely maintained and inspected.
activities associated with Storage and Conveyance elements could expose people to
such as PCBs, petroleum products, pesticides, and metals. Impacts
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occurring or spilled hazardous materials, or by subsurface
impact is considered significant.
Implementation

the following mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than

established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and disposing
contaminated materials.
activities to ensure that groundwater pumping equipment is operating to existing
standards.

Impact 3. Increased exposure to hazardous materials and waste from construction activities related to
storage and conveyance projects and other Program elements.
levee reconstruction could create riparian and wetland habitat, resulting in permanent or
standing water. The presence of standing water could increase the risk
exposure to hazardous materials and waste. In addition, dredging could increase the exposure to
materials from placement of contaminated dredged spoils near population centers and
in hydrology that could affect the dispersion of hazardous materials. Construction activities
with Storage and Conveyance elements could expose people to naturally occurring or
"'~-''·H'-'U hazardous materials, or by subsurface disturbance of contaminated sites hazardous materials.
is considered significant.
following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and disposing
materials.
activities to ensure that groundwater pumping equipment is operating to existing
construction activities to favorable weather conditions to forestall dispersing
materials.
4.
core sampling and analysis of proposed dredge areas and engineer solutions to avoid or
prevent environmental exposure to toxic substances after dredging.
5.
toxic sediments with clean clay/silt and protective gravel.
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water
resuspension of contaminants,
of contaminated dredged spoils near
materials from
in hydrology that could affect the dispersion of hazardous materials.

reduce this impact to less than

activities to favorable weather conditions to forestall dispersing
areas and
solutions to avoid or
environmental exposure to toxic substances after dredging.
clay/silt and protective
to construct levees and channel modifications in isolation from existing waterways.
curtains to contain turbidity plumes during dredging.

or trap mercury deposits
mercury to methyl
in the Bay-Delta ecosystem. In addition,
in
levels of methyl
flooding could disturb sediments contaminated with mercury, increasing the
Delta island flooding could produce similar methylation
Dredging as a component of the
conveyance improvements could resuspend sediments
the levels of mercury in the Bay-Delta ecosystem. The
mercury food webs can impact consumers of aquatic organisms,
the consumption of fish caught in the Bay-Delta. This impact is considered
"''-'''"'-'"''H
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Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Follow established and proper procedures and regulations for identifying, removing and disposing
of contaminated materials.
2. Modify engineering plans to minimize mercury related problems.
3. Conduct core sampling and analysis of proposed dredge areas and engineer solutions to avoid or
prevent environmental exposure to toxic substances after dredging.
4. Cap exposed toxic sediments with clean clay/silt and protective gravel.
5. Locate constructed shallow-water habitat away from sources of mercury until methods for reducing
mercury in water and sediment are implemented.
6. Fund research to identify where these impacts may occur in the solution area.
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obtrusive features
a bathtub ring
linear and
and could obstruct
areas. This

of peak recreation use.
vU1.1vC:;<HI..•U tO the extent

vegetation
grasses that can

at facilities

reduction or

will substantially lessen this
can
mitigated to less
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than significant. Therefore, for purposes of this programmatic document, this impact is considered
significant and unavoidable.

Impact 2. Impacts in visually sensitive areas from restoration actions.
Some ERP actions could result in adverse impacts, such as fencing creeks to protect riparian
vegetation, creating borrow pits for gravel replacement, and installing fish screens. This impact could
be significant if it persisted for five years or more and occurred in visually sensitive areas. This impact is
considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategy will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Construct facilities with earth-tone building materials or other visually aesthetic design materials.
2. Locate visually obtrusive features, such as borrow pits, dredged material disposal sites and fences,
outside visually sensitive areas and observations sites.
3. Recontour and add vegetation to areas rated as "poor" in variety class.

Jmpact 3. Degraded watershed views from such actions as erosion control and fire management
practices.
The Watershed Program will form partnerships with and provide technical training and support
to local watershed groups. Watershed group activities may include erosion control measures,
revegetation of degraded habitat, and fire and fuel load management. These activities could degrade
views. The Watershed Program does not include timber harvest actions and will not affect existing
timber harvesting requirements. This impact is considered significant.
Implementation of the following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than
significant.
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Water areas where dust is generated, particularly along unpaved haul routes and during earthmoving activities, to reduce visual impacts caused by dust.
2. Avoid unnecessary ground disturbance outside the necessary construction area.
3. Revegetate disturbed areas as soon as possible after construction.
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reduction, or constructing

disposal sites associated with storage, conveyance,
significant if
visual impacts persisted for five
areas. This impact is considered significant.
following mitigation strategies will reduce this impact to less than

material disposal sites, outside

plantings of trees and tall shrubs, to screen proposed
and conveyance channels, in a manner that does not

adverse visual impacts,
staging areas. Nearby views
visual impacts caused by heavy
established topography and vegetation. Short-term adverse
construction ofwater storage facilities could include
and removing existing vegetation and habitat. Most of the construction areas for
would
inundated, but in some cases the visual impacts could last
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Implementation of
Mitigation Strategies:
1. Time changes in flow
2. Minimize construction
3. Water areas where dust is
moving activities to reduce
4. Avoid unnecessary ground
5. Locate and direct
practicable when
6. Revegetate disturbed areas as soon as
7. Locate visually obtrusive features,
visually sensitive areas and
8. Recontour and add vegetation to areas
The Secretary finds that while the
impact, based on currently
than significant. Therefore, for
significant and unavoidable.
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reduce this impact.

times of peak recreation use.

area.
so that it is concealed to the extent
and any recreation areas.

above will substantially lessen this
this impact can be mitigated to less
document, this impact is considered
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AND

MEASURES

EIS/EIR are either (1) not
to specific economic,

not

2.
4.
5.
6.

measures include:

to mitigation measure(s) already incorporated;
measure is
measure is less effective than mitigation measures already incorporated;
measure is
in mitigating the adverse effect;
measure is too project-specific for a programmatic document;
The measure addresses an impact not caused by the CALFED Program; or
measure does not address an impact on the environment.
as
it is "[in]capable ofbeing accomplished
period of time, taking into account economic, environmental,
technological
Resources Code Section 21061.1. Legal or other factors,
employment opportunities, may also be considered in making a finding of infeasibility.
CEQAGuidelines Section 15091 (a)(3).

following mitigation measure was not
of, mitigation measures already incorporated

'-''->'""''"·"'

significant impacts to Bay-Delta hydrodynamics
Section 5.2.

only describes the
because the
environmental analysis. The environmental impacts
changes are addressed in other sections of the EIS/EIR in
resources affected. For example, impacts on water quality, soils, fisheries
and
control and appropriate mitigation strategies are addressed in
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not

actions to include traffic assessments and
in recreational opportunities resulting from new
uses.
to meet the requirements of CEQA and NEP A.
transportation impacts, but they may be used to identify the need for
measures. Traffic analyses may be required for certain second-tier projects.
not
that increases recreational uses will require traffic analyses, making it
to adopt this mitigation measure at the programmatic level. This mitigation strategy is

Similar to Ones Already Incorporated. The following mitigation measure was not

it is similar to, and therefore duplicative of, mitigation measures already incorporated

areas subject to agricultural

7.1

3 in the

this suggestion. This

Already Incorporated.
following mitigation measure was not
duplicative of, mitigation measures already incorporated

for
"IJ'"'"'""" or
Program
Findings of Fact
B. Mitigation Measures No! Adopted/Rejected

action at the project-specific level
habitats.
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Mitigation Monitoring Plan discussed in Chapter 9
'"'-'-''CJ.ncFindings and the Record ofDecision. CALFED will
Program. This mitigation measure is therefore not

\Vater Use

to,
and adopted by the Secretary.
-'H>cHHM

Incorporated.
following mitigation measures were
therefore duplicative of, mitigation measures already

maintaining land in private ownership, rather than through government
purchase.

1

on

7.1-2, 3 in the EIS/EIR address this suggestion.

and organizations in planning and developing projects.

11, and 21 on pages 7.1-2, 3 in the EIS/EIR address this suggestion.
flexibility of agricultural lands to
Program.

greatest extent practicable

CEQA.
degraded habitat as a

projects adjacent to agricultural uses.
7.1

"

an easement or

the EIS/EIR. Specifics

of development rights program.

of California already has developed such a program, the California Farmland Conservancy
by
Department of Conservation. This is addressed in mitigation
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allow
to
to oversee

monitor all mitigation measures through
This mitigation measure is
not adopted.

of mitigation by

discussed in
Decision.
lead agencies and the

Ineffective in Mitigating the Adverse Effect. The following mitigation
measures were not
because they are ineffective in mitigating adverse environmental effects.
to
are

planning designations that allow
tracts of housing or
own development standards outside normal zoning ordinances.
comment provides insufficient information to evaluate how Planned Unit Developments could apply

is an appropriate measure
of a project, it is an
measure to evaluate the significance of habitat conversion projects. Habitat projects
and do not contribute to growth inducement. Therefore, the
not
at the
but should not
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measures

.

to

a

required measures, such as
would be served by a

setback

vanous
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VI.
Mitigation Measures Not Adopted/Rejected

levees as
the use of
stakeholders
to use setback
ecosystem quality and
levee projects.
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degraded habitat as a priority
before converting
sellers where part of the

every habitat restoration
it is not appropriate to adopt
is therefore not adopted.

Measures that Address an Impact Not Caused by the CALFED Program. The
measures were not adopted
address an environmental impact not
caused by the CALFED Program.

from encroaching urbanization
In addition, reaffirming an existing

not
statute is not a mitigation measure.

on the Environment. A number of mitigation
changes water use, and social or
to
environment only;
but affect water use, social and
impacts are addressed in

the water source; if water is
impact.
an

to

water directed to CALFED

uses.
CALFED Agencies will, by necessity, need to identify and purchase water for projects before that
That is not a mitigation measure but a practical reality given California's water rights
the amount
used for
apart from its effects on land use or other
itself is not an
impact under CEQ A. See CEQA
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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both natural and
"existing
7.1 describes the existing
as it
to agriculture.
can be used in various contexts, some with associated environmental
vulul..,uc.:u impacts resulting from a change
the amount of water use are addressed
example, where
the context of each of the resources affected.
of agricultural land, impacts to groundwater levels, or to water quality,
Sections 7.1, 5.4, and 5.3, respectively. Loss or conversion of
is
a significant
unavoidable impact of the Program even though all
measures were adopted to reduce this impact. Economic and social effects of water
Program
and ways to reduce these impacts are discussed in Sections 7.2

.

Pay

market values.

of fair market values does not address an environmental impact and is incorporated as a
policy to minimize economic effects described on page 7.2-23 in the EIS/EIR.
to

harvests.

construction activities to allow harvests is incorporated as a standard Program policy to
economic effects and is described on page 7.2-23 in the EIS/EIR.
An.l~<~,uu•u

Measures Rejected as Infeasible. The following mitigation measures are
specific economic, legal, environmental, social, technological, or other

zonmg.

"

to "'""'"''""'H
mitigation measure is therefore
Moreover, it is unclear how agricultural zoning would mitigate for
land, as
activities would normally
no

funding and property tax sharing and develop legislation for rural

funding and property tax sharing, and legislation for rural development zones are
Agencies to implement at this time.
suggestions are more
to the Legislature. This mitigation measure is therefore rejected for legal
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occurs,

I

II

to

agricultural

The feasibility
level, and would
cost of acquiring the
This mitigation

purposes, a

of environmental
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cause even more
as the need for drains or a limited life due to leaching. Providing
additional water can also increase demands on existing, overdrafted groundwater basins. (DWR
160-98.) Providing infrastructure for irrigation and access would be costly and would also
cause additional environmental impacts. This is especially costly where small isolated tracts of land are
and the infrastructure costs are not spread across a large number of
Section 7 .1.12 describes farmland conversions caused by the Program as a potentially
significant environmental impact at the programmatic level. The Program objectives to improve and
increase terrestrial habitats in order to support sustainable populations of diverse and valuable plant and
animal species in the Bay-Delta cannot be achieved without some creation of habitat on land currently
for agriculture. This mitigation strategy is therefore rejected as infeasible due to technical,
economic, and legal considerations.

Section 7.12, Public Health
Measure that Addresses an Impact Not Caused by the CALFED Program. The
mitigation measure was not adopted because it addresses an environmental impact not caused
Program.
CALFED must include mitigation to assure that urban water agencies can cost-effectively treat
water from the Delta for public health protection since there are no definite plans to construct
an isolated facility.
actions will not reduce the quality of drinking water nor increase the cost of drinking water
CALFED includes source control, water treatment facility improvements and
to
public health. This mitigation strategy is therefore not adopted.
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"refer to two or more
compound or

effects which, when
environmental impacts." A
minor but collectively
~·~y"""'"'" Section 15355. The
''"'"''"''""''·"' the different actions included
environmental resource areas.

approval at a broad
level of a long-term program
to restore ecological health and improve water management for beneficial uses of the Bay-Delta system.
The
is a general description of potential actions that will be further refined, considered, and
analyzed for project-specific environmental impacts as part of second-tier environmental documents
prior to making a decision to carry out these later actions. The EIS/EIR focuses on a general overview
all of the
actions and mitigation measures to avoid or reduce these impacts.
the incremental
each of the many possible actions within the scope of
Program to cumulative impacts
is
to separately analyze. Thus, the overall, long-term impacts of the Program as a whole are
described in broad categories of impacts to which the various actions within the Program may
over the 30-year planning time frame. This analysis is designed to identify impacts to which
actions within the Program
contribute, and which
not
considered significant if
components were analyzed in isolation from each other, or in isolation from other

were identified based on:

Bay-Delta Program used
in the cumulative impact
and
are
description of existing
had to be met for an action to be included in the cumulative

Is the
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completed environmental documentation or are environmental
completion?
action be completed and operational within the time frame being considered for the

Does the action, in combination with the CALFED Bay-Delta Program action alternatives, have
the potential to affect the same resources?
reasonably foreseeable projects and programs considered in concert with the Preferred Program
Alternative in this cumulative analysis include the following:
•

American River Water Resource Investigation

•

American River Watershed Project
CVPIA (Ecosystem Restoration, Water Transfer, Water Use Efficiency, and Water
Quality
CCWD Multi-Purpose Pipeline Project
Delta Wetlands Project (Ecosystem Restoration Program)

•

Hamilton City Pumping Plant Fish Screen Improvement Project (Ecosystem
Program)
Delta Plan (ISDP) (Conveyance Element)
Restoration Program)
Pardee Reservoir Enlargement Project
Bluff

•

Dam Fish Passage Program (Ecosystem Restoration Program)

Sacramento Water Forum Process (Ecosystem Restoration Program)
Trinity River Restoration Program (proposed flows are included in modeling
assumptions for the Preferred Program Alternative)
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EBMUD Supplemental Water Supply Project
•

Sacramento County M&I Water Supply Contracts

•

Urbanization (future population growth is included in modeling assumptions for the
Preferred Program Alternative)

•

West Delta Water Management Program (Ecosystem Restoration Program)

•

Sacramento River Conservation Area Program (Ecosystem Restoration Program)

A more detailed description of these projects and programs in included in Attachment A to the
EIS/EIR.
In general, the conclusions regarding the significance of the Preferred Program Alternative's
contribution to cumulative impacts are the same as the conclusions regarding the Preferred Program
Alternative's long-term impacts. This is due to the long-term nature of the Program, the size ofthe
Program, and the wide range of related potential actions that fall within the scope of the Program.
Many impacts of the Program that might not be significant if considered in a separate project-specific
analysis of the individual actions that are part of the Program, are treated as significant at this
programmatic level of review. In considering impacts from the Program together with impacts of other
past, present and probable future projects, the cumulative impacts analysis did not identify any impacts
which might cause an individually limited impact that by itself was not significant, but when considered
together with other past, present, and probable future projects would be significant.
Although other related water projects considered in the cumulative impacts analysis may have
the effect of reducing the availability of water supplies or water management options, the Preferred
Program Alternative will not contribute to this impact. Based on the use of alternative water
management tools, including water use efficiency measures, water recycling, and water transfers, as well
as conveyance improvements, the Environmental Water Account, and new storage, the Preferred
Program Alternative will improve water supply reliability and water management flexibility.
The Preferred Program Alternative is expected to contribute to cumulative impacts in the
following resource areas which would be significant without mitigation: Water Supply and Water
Management, Water Quality, Groundwater Resources, Geology and Soils, Noise, Air Quality, Urban
Land Use, Utilities and Public Services, Flood Control, Cultural Resources, and Public Health and
Environmental Hazards.
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At the programmatic level of analysis, the CALFED Program's contribution to cumulative
impacts resulting from environmental consequences in these resource areas are expected to be avoided,
reduced, or mitigated to a less than cumulatively considerable level by the mitigation measures adopted.
The description of the environmental consequences and the mitigation measures adopted in Section VI,
Sections 5.1, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 5.8, 7.4, 7.6, 7.8, 7.11, 7.12 of these findings are hereby incorporated
by reference as descriptive of the Program's contribution to cumulative impacts and adopted as
mitigation measures for the Program's contributions to cumulative impacts.
The Preferred Program Alternative would contribute to cumulative impacts in the following
resource areas which would remain significant even with the mitigation measures adopted:
Transportation, Fisheries and Aquatic Ecosystems, Vegetation and Wildlife, Agricultural Land and
Water Use, Recreation Resources, and Visual Resources. The description of the environmental
consequences and mitigation measures in Section VI, Sections 5. 7, 6.1, 6.2, 7.1, 7. 7, and 7.13 of these
findings are hereby incorporated by reference as descriptive of the Program's contribution to
cumulative impacts and adopted as mitigation measures for the Program's contributions to cumulative
impacts. Although these mitigation measures will substantially reduce the environmental impacts in these
resource areas, at this programmatic level of analysis, one or more impact in these resource areas
remain significant even after adoption of all feasible mitigation measures. These are:
Section 5. 7, Transpmiation
•
Impact 3: Relocating or pem1anently closing roads.
Section 6.1, Fisheries and Aquatic Ecosystems
Impact 1: Increased non-native species abundance and distribution to levels detrimental
to native species from reestablishment of aquatic areas.
Section 6.2, Vegetation and Wildlife
Impact 4: Temporary and permanent fragmentation of riparian habitats and/or wildlife
movement corridors.
•
Impact 6: Loss of portions of rare natural con·J11unities and significant natural areas.
Section 7.1, Agricultural Land and Water Use
Impact 1: Conversion of prime, state-wide important, and unique farmlands to project
uses.
•
Impact 2: Conflicts with local government plans and policies.
•
Impact 3: Conflicts with adjacent land uses.
Section 7.7, Recreation
•
Impact 4: Temporary or permanent changes in boating access and navigation.
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Impact 8: Displacement of fish and wildlife and loss of terrestrial and loss of on-stream
recreation from new off-stream or expanded on-stream reservoirs.
Section 7.13, Visual Resources
Impact 1: Long-term visual impacts of new facilities or modified existing facilities.
Impact 5: Long-term visual impacts from construction activities extending more than 5
years.
The Secretary finds that the specific economic, technological, environmental, social, and other
considerations in support of the Program outweigh these significant adverse impacts for the reasons set
forth in the Statement of Overriding Considerations.
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At this programmatic level, it is unknown what level of growth or the likely location of any
increases in population or construction of additional housing would take place. Increases in the
population in the solution area are projected over the next 30 years, regardless of CALFED actions.
When population growth occurs, it could lead to additional adverse impacts in certain locations, which
local, regional, State, and Federal agencies will need to address when more information on those
impacts and how to mitigate them is known. These impacts could include impacts on water quality and
air quality, transportation, loss of open space, and other resource areas addressed in the EIS/EIR.
When additional growth occurs, these changes will be subject to local land use and regulatory
decisions by individual cities and counties in the areas where they occur. Future development at the
local level is guided by many considerations, only one of which is the reliability of water supply. These
other factors include the policies in local general plans and zoning ordinance restrictions; the availability
of a wide range of community services and infrastructure, such as sewage treatment facilities and
transportation infrastructure; the availability of developable land; the types and availability of
employment opportunities; and the analysis and conclusions based on an environmental review of
proposed projects pursuant to CEQA. When additional population growth or new development
occurs, and additional inf01mation is available, local, regional, State, and Federal governments will need
to consider and address these potential adverse environmental impacts and methods to avoid or
mitigate them.
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A detailed description of the program alternative selection process can be found in Section 1.4
and Response to Comment document of the EIS/EIR.

3.

Elimination of Alternatives Recommended in Comments that Focus on One
Primary Objective or Would Disregard or De-emphasize One or More Primary
Objectives

A number of alternatives recommended in comment letters focus on one primary objective or
would disregard or de-emphasize one or more primary objectives of the CALFED Program.
Alternatives that would not achieve the primary interrelated objectives of the CALFED Program were
not evaluated in detail, as they would not carry out the basic purpose of the Program.
Comment letter number 1199 raised an alternative that calls for substantially more ecosystem
restoration and extensive land use changes than those in the CALFED Preferred Program AlternativL.
Other comments raised similar alternative scenarios. Each of these alternatives could result in significant
redirected impacts to Delta agriculture and land use, would be substantially more expensive, and would
suffer from lack of stakeholder support. Therefore, the Secretary finds that these alternatives are
rejected as infeasible due to economic and social considerations and because they would not be
consistent with the solution principles.
Comment letter numbers 1222, 1349, and others raised an alternative that de-emphasizes
ecosystem restoration to avoid conversion of agriculture to natural habitats. Other comments raised
similar alternative scenarios. In developing the ecosystem quality objective during the Phase I scoping
process, following public comment, the CALFED Agencies determined that restoring ecological health
to the Bay-Delta system cannot be accomplished without conversion of some agricultural land within
the Bay-Delta to natural habitats. While the Program will focus on restoring habitat on public lands first
and has committed to mitigation measures to avoid and minimize impacts of conversion, some
conversion of agricultural land cannot be avoided. Therefore, the Secretary finds that these alternatives
were not considered because they would not meet the ecosystem quality objective of the Program, one
of the four primary objectives.
Comment letter numbers 1184, 1198, 1199, 1210, 1341, 1383, and others raised an
alternative that relies solely on water use efficiency and conservation measures to avoid the construction
of storage and conveyance facilities. Other comments raised similar alternative scenarios. Substantial
and ambitious water use efficiency goals are incorporated in the CALFED Program. However,
reliance solely on water use efficiency measures does not allow the flexibility of water management tools
necessary to achieve the water supply, water quality, and ecosystem quality objectives of the Program.
These alternatives, by themselves, could not sufficiently improve water management flexibility and
therefore would fail to meet CALFED objectives for reducing conflicts in the Delta. Therefore, the
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Secretary finds that these alternatives were not considered because they would not meet the Program
primary objectives or achievethe goal of the Program.

B.

Comparison of Alternatives

These findings compare all alternatives where appropriate in order to provide a basis for
selection of the finally approved Preferred Program Alternative. In rejecting certain alternatives, the
Secretary has examined the Program objectives and weighed the ability of the various alternatives to
meet the objectives. Since all four alternatives carried forward for evaluation vary primarily in the
method of conveyance, only the significant impacts associated with conveyance are compared in this
finding.
While Alternatives 1, 2 and 3 evaluated in the June 1999 Draft Programmatic EIS/EIR would
meet the Program's primary objectives to some extent, each alternative presents tradeoffs. The
Preferred Program Alternative was crafted to strike a careful balance ofbenefits against the
environmental impacts, uncertainty and other considerations of the three conveyance approaches. The
Preferred Program Alternative accordingly includes elements from each of the three alternatives.
The discussion that follows compares the relative ability to reach Program objectives,
environmental impacts, and feasibility of Alternatives 1, 2 and 3 and the No Action Alternative to the
Preferred Program Alternative. The Preferred Program Alternative is described more fully in Chapter 2
of the EIS/EIR, Section II ofthese CEQA Findings of Fact, and in Subsection C. below.

L

Comparison to No Action Alternative

The No Action Alternative is a description of the anucipated physical, project operation, ar:d
environment that would be in place in
if the Program is not approved and implemented.
The purpose of this comparison is to highlight the changes to the environment that would take place as a
result of implementing various alternatives.
Compared to the No Action Altemative and existing conditions, the Preferred Program
Alternative provides significant improvements in terms of its ecosystem quality, water quality, water
supply reliability, and levee system integrity effects. Under the No Action Alternative, each of these
four areas of critical concern would continue to deteriorate. In addition, the quality of both in-Delta and
export water likely would decline under the No Action Alternative. This decline in water quality would
adversely affect irrigated agriculture, ecosystem health, fisheries, and drinking water quality. With the
continued decline of the ecosystem, interruptions of water deliveries also likely would occur because of
constraints on export pumping to protect threatened and endangered species. Finally, under the No
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Action Alternative, the Delta levees would continue to be vulnerable to failure because of limited
maintenance in some locations and the lack of a comprehensive plan for effective emergency response.
The No Action Alternative fails to meet the Program objectives and would result in significant adverse
impacts on the health of fisheries, endangered species, species of special concern and their habitat,
water quality, and other Bay-Delta resources .
The Secretary has fully considered the No Action Alternative discussed in the EIS/EIR. The
Secretary finds that the No Action Alternative fails to meet the Program objectives and would result in
adverse consequences for water supply reliability, the health of fisheries, endangered species, species of
special concern and their habitat, water quality, and other Bay-Delta resources.
For these reasons, the Secretary rejects the No Action Alternative.

2.

Comparison to Alternative 1

Under Alternative 1, Delta channels would be maintained essentially in their existing
configuration. Several improvements would be made in the south Delta similar to those in the Preferred
Program Alternative. The Preferred Program Alternative includes these actions but also includes north
Delta channel modifications for improved water conveyance and flood control and a contingent action,
the diversion facility on the Sacramento River. However, if the diversion facility is not constructed, the
Preferred Program Alternative would perfonn most similarly to Alternative 1.
Alternative 1, lacking north Delta channel improvements, would not provide as much flood
control and water conveyance benefit in the Delta. Alternative 1 also does not have the potential for
water quality improvement provided by the Preferred Program Alternative. The water quality
improvement strategy for the Preferred Program Alternative is to aggressively implement the common
programs and south Delta improvements in the first stage of implementation, as proposed for
Alternative 1. Under the Preferred Program Alternative, however, if these actions do not achieve the
water quality objectives, the diversion facility on the Sacramento River could be implemented, pending
resolution of fisheries concerns and demonstrated benefits for water quality. This contingent action
would improve Delta outflow under the Preferred Program Alternative, and decrease salinity and
bromide for in-Delta and export water quality over Alternative 1.
Alternative 1 would create slightly fewer construction- and facility-related impacts on visual
resources, cultural resources, geology and soils, transportation, and air quality compared to the
Preferred Program Alternative. Since Alternative 1 does not include the option for diversion facility on
the Sacramento River, Alternative 1 would avoid the potential for associated impacts on fish
populations. However, the diversion facility would only be constructed and operated if adverse
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impacts on fish populations could
not have greater adverse impacts on

will

Alternative 1 provides less operational flexibility
the Prefened Program Alternative and
accordingly could create
reliability and water quality. Altemat1ve 1 is
therefore less efTective in meeting
The Secretary
fully
ve 1 discussed in the EIS/EIR. The Secretary
that while Alternative 1 would meet the Program's goals and primary objectives to some extent, the
water quality objective
through Alternative 1. Alternative 1 provides less
operational flexibility and is
in meeting
Program objectives for water quality and water
supply reliability and in providing flood control as compared to the Prefened Program Alternative.

3.

Comparison to Alternative 2

Alternative 2 would employ a modified through-Delta conveyance approach. Significant
improvements to
of setback levees and channel
and construction of a 10,000 cfs diversion from
Sacramento River to the Mokelumne River and
associated fish protection facilities, would accompany the south Delta improvements contemplated
under Alternative 1 and the Preferred Program Altemative.
volume
better quality water from the Sacrameno River
The diversion would send
into the north Delta and east Delta .
diverted water would improve net-Delta outflow which helps
to isolate the south Delta pumps from salinity intrusion and reduces the entrainment of San Joaquin
River fish. The quality of in-Delta
exported wat:r quality and
improve as compared to
Preferred Program Altemative.
2
cfs diversion facility. Fish mortality
increase as a result
on the Sacramento
downstream of
diversion and
proportion of fish entenng Georgianna Slough and the
Mokelumne River. Fish
also
from entrainment at the diversion. There is
as
cfs could be operated and screened
substantial uncertainty whether a
sufficiently to avoid or minimize significant adverse effects on fish populations.
While
Preferred Program Altemative mcorporates many of the benefits of Alternative 2
derived from north Delta channel modifications, there i;; uncertainty and concem that objectives for
export and in-Delta water quality can be achieved with the common program elements and these
actions. If water quality objectives not be met, the Prefe1Ted Program Alternative includes a diversion
facility on the Sacramento
as a contingent measure to improve export water quality. The facility
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would have a capacity no greater than 4000 cfs which would substantially reduce impacts on fisheries,
and would provide similar, but less pronounced, water quality improvement as Alternative 2. The
diversion facility would only be constructed if it is determined that significant adverse impacts on fish
populations can be avoided. Alternative 2 does not include this option. While Alternative 2 could meet
the Program's goals and primary objectives to some extent, the water quality benefits of Alternative 2
are outweighed by greater technological uncertainty and adverse impacts on fisheries as compared to
the Preferred Program Alternative. Accordingly, Alternative 2 is less effective in meeting the Program
objectives.
The Secretary has fully considered Alternative 2 discussed in the ETS/EIR. The Secretary for
Resources finds that while Alternative 2 would substantially meet the Program's goals and primary
objectives, the ecosystem quality objective may not be achievable through Alternative 2. The greater
technological uncertainty and adverse impacts on fisheries outweigh the water quality benefits of
Alternative 2 as compared to the Preferred Program Alternative. Accordingly, Alternative 2 is less
effective in meeting the Program objectives.

4.

Comparison to Alternative 3

Alternative 3 would employ a dual-conveyance approach employing a combination of throughDelta improvements similar to the Preferred Program Alternative and an isolated diversion facility on the
Sacramento River to take water by canal to the export facilities in the south Delta.
Initially, the dual-Delta conveyance approach with an isolated facility appeared to provide
greater technical perforn1ance than the other alternatives. Some of the preliminary scientific and
engineering evidence suggests that a dual-Delta conveyance configuration may improve export water
quality and achieve fish recovery most effectively. Relative to the Preferred Program Alternative,
Alternative 3 would improve export water quality and improve Delta flow patterns for fish migration,
including reduced incidence of reverse flow and entrainmert in the south Delta pumps.
However, other evidence indicates that such a conveyance configuration can cause significant
in-Delta water quality problems. The diversion would substantially reduce the flow of the Sacramento
River below the diversion and could aversely affect fish migration and survival. The isolated facility
would have a capacity between 5,000 cfs and 10,000 cfs. Higher capacity diversion would pose
problems similar to Alternative 2. Additionally, construction-related impacts, land conversion and
impacts from operation of the isolated facility, such as seepage, would be substantially greater under the
Preferred Program Alternative.
In addition, during scoping and public meetings, many stakeholders and agencies voiced
numerous concerns, including the difficulty of in ensuring the appropriate operation of such a facility,
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fear that an isolated facility will decrease the incentive to manage the Delta as a "common pool" in
which export water supply is coupled with the preservation of the Delta, that decreased dependence on
a on a through-Delta approach could undermine the commitment for balanced solutions involving
maintaining Delta levees, improving in-Delta quality and pursuing ecosystem restoration.
For these reasons, Alternative 3 presents the most serious challenges in terms of cost, scientific
uncertainty, assurances and implementation. While Alternative 3 may technically perf01m better for
certain resource areas than the Preferred Program Alternative, it is not clear that the additional cost and
risk associated with the isolated facility would be worth the benefits. Years of scientific evaluation
would be necessary to determine whether an isolated facility would be needed to meet water quality,
water supply reliability and fisheries objectives. At the earliest, evaluation, design and permitting the
facility would take ten years. Lastly, the isolated facility is so contentious that stakeholder support for
the Program would be significantly eroded. Such lack of support could threaten the viability of the
entire Program.
The Preferred Program Alternative has a high likelihood of success in a shorter time period.
The Preferred Program Alternative also has lower risk, is less controversial, and would require less
modification of the environment than Alternative 3. Should the Preferred Program Alternative not
achieve a primary objective of the Program in the future, the Program includes a process for
determining the conditions under which any future additional conveyance facilities or water management
actions would be taken.
The Secretary has fully considered Alternative 3 discussed in the EIS/EIR. The Secretary
rejects Alternative 3 as infeasible at this time due to social and technical considerations, based in large
part due to the contentiousness and length of time associated with an isolated facility and the uncertainty
that it will achieve the Program objectives any better than the Preferred Program Alternative.

5.

Conclusion

For the foregoing reasons, the Secretary finds that Alternatives 3 is rejected as infeasible at this
time. The Secretary finds that the Preferred Program Alternative is more effective in meeting the
Program goals and objectives in the time frame needed for a viable solution and would result in fewer
adverse impacts than Alternatives 1 and 2 as well as the No Action Alternative.

C.

Benefits of the Preferred Program Alternative

The problems and potential solutions facing the Bay-Delta involve a complex set of interrelated
biological, chemical, and physical systems. This complexity, coupled with the broad scope and number
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of actions needed to implement the Program, the 30-year or more implementation period, the need to
test hypotheses, and resource limitations make it necessary to implement the Program in stages.
Consequently, the Preferred Program Alternative provides for implementation of the Program in a
staged manner and establishes mechanisms to obtain the necessary additional information to guide the
next stage of decision making.
The Preferred Program Alternative consists of a through-Delta conveyance approach, coupled
with ecosystem restoration, water quality improvements, levee system improvements, increased water
use efficiency, improved water transfer opportunities, watershed restoration, and additional surf<:Jce
waters and groundwater storage. The Preferred Program Alternative meets the Program's multiple
purposes, reduces adverse environmental effects, and provides a system of research and monitoring to
determine whether modifications or additional actions are needed. The Preferred Program Alternative
provides multiple benefits, including:
•
•
•
"
•
•
•
•
"
..
"
•
•
•

•

Modifying the timing and magnitude of flow to restore ecological processes and to
improve conditions for fish, wildlife, and plants in the Bay-Delta system.
Improving and increasing aquatic and terrestrial habitats.
Modifying and eliminating fish passage barriers.
Constructing fish screens that use the best available technology.
Reducing the loads and impacts of bromide, total organic carbon, pathogens, nutrients,
salinity, and turbidity.
Reducing the impacts of pesticides.
Reducing the impacts of trace metals, mercury, and selenium.
Improving and maintaining the stability of the Delta and Suisun Marsh levee system.
Enhancing flood protection for key Delta islands.
Expanding and implementing agricultural and urban conservation incentive programs.
Implementing better water management for managed wetlands.
Facilitating water transfers while protecting from third parties from potentially significant
adverse impacts.
Supporting local watershed restoration, maintenance, and conservation activities.
Developing appropriate groundwater and surface storage in conjunction with specified
water conservation, recycling, and water transfer programs to provide water for the
environment at times when it is needed most, and to improve water supply reliability.
Modifying existing Delta conveyance systems for improved water supply reliability and
water quality, improved ecosystem health, and reduced risk of supply disruption due to
catastrophic breaching of Delta levees.

The Preferred Program Alternative is the most flexible and strategic approach to addressing
Bay-Delta problems in that it incorporates the most effective and implementable components of
Alternatives 1, 2 and 3. Elements that are undesirable for technological, environmental, economic or
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social considerations have been excluded. The Program also minimizes irretrievable commitments of
resources; certain facilities and operational changes will only be pursued if less expensive and lower
conflict approaches fail to achieve the objectives. For instance, if water quality objectives are not met
in the first seven years of implementation, the Preferred Program Alternative includes the option to
construct a smaller version of the diversion facility on the Sacramento River described in Alternative 2.
This facility would improve in-Delta and export water quality and Delta hydrodynamics compared to
Alternative 1 and would be similar to the improvements from Alternative 2 while substantially reducing
the fisheries impacts of Alternative 2. While Alternative 3 has the potential to perform technically better
for water quality and fisheries, implementation of the isolated facility is currently infeasible and will not
be carried forward in the Prefened Program Alternative.
If the Program purposes cannot be fully achieved with the actions proposed in the Preferred
Program Alternative, additional actions-including an isolated conveyance facility-may need to be
added in the future. Until additional information is available to determine whether water quality
objectives and fish recovery goals can be met and which, if any, additional actions will be necessary to
achieve the Program goals and objectives, the Preferred Program Alternative is the best alternative to
achieve overall project purposes and provide significant beneficial improvements over the conditions
anticipated under the No Action Alternative, while establishing a process for obtaining this additional
inforn1ation. Moreover, the way the alternatives are structured, going forward with the Preferred
Program Alternative does not preclude the Program's ability to undertake additional conveyance
actions, or other methods to achieve the primary objectives, in the future, subject to appropriate
environmental review.

As described above, the Preferred Program Alternative adopts a set of programmatic actions
designed to achieve the objectives for each of the resource areas while evaluating the effectiveness of
those actions, and assessing whether modifications may be needed to meet Program goals and
objectives. The Preferred Program Alternative is most effective in meeting Program goals and
objectives and managing risk in a manner that has fewer adverse impacts than the other feasible
alternatives.
The Secretary has adopted mitigation measures to avoid or minimize adverse environmental
impacts described in Section VI of these Findings of Fact with respect to CEQA Guidelines Section
15091. The Secretary finds that all feasible mitigation measures are included in the Preferred Program
Alternative and that it best meets the Program's multi-purpose objectives with the least environmental
impact within a reasonable and feasible time frame. However, the Secretary finds that the Preferred
Program Alternative could still result in significant and unavoidable impacts and according!.) a Statement
of Overriding Considerations has been prepared.
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STATEMENT OF OVERRIDING CONSIDERATIONS

A.

General Findings

In approving the Prefened Program Alternative analyzed in the Final Prograrm11atic EIS/EIR,
the Secretary for Resources has adopted all feasible mitigation measures to avoid or reduce adverse
environmental impacts as the Program is implemented. Although the Secretary for Resources believes
that all of the unavoidable impacts will be substantially lessened by the mitigation measures incorporated
into the Prefened Program Alternative, based on the programmatic level of analysis and existing
information, it is not certain that all of these impacts can be avoided or reduced to a less than significant
level. Therefore, for purposes of this prograniDlatic document, these impacts are considered
nnavoidable.
The EIS/EIR and Section VI of the CEQA Findings of Fact identified the following unavoidable
in1pacts:
Section 5.7, Transportation
•
Impact 3: Relocating or permanently closing roads.
Section 6.1, Fisheries and Aquatic Ecosystems
•
Impact 1: Increased non-native species abundance and distribution to levels detrimental
to native species fiom reestablishment of aquatic areas.
Section 6.2, Vegetation and Wildlife
•
Impact 4: Temporary a11d permanent fragmentation of riparian habitats and/or wildlife
movement corridors.
Impact 6: Loss of portions of rare natural communities and significant natural areas.
Section 7.1, Agricultural Land and Water Use
•
Impact 1: Conversion of prime, state-wide imp01tant, and unique farmlands to project
uses.
•
Impact 2: Conflicts with local government plans and policies.
•
Impact 3: Conflicts with adjacent land uses.
Section 7.7, Recreation
•
Impact 4: Temporary or permanent changes in boating access and navigation.
•
Impact 8: Displacement of fish and wildlife and loss of tenestrial and loss of on-stream
recreation from new off-stream or expanded on-stream reservoirs.
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Section 7.13, Visual Resources
•
Impact 1: Long-term visual impacts of new facilities or modified existing facilities.
•
Impact 5: Long-term visual impacts from construction activities extending more than 5
years.
The Secretary for Resources has carefully balanced the benefits of the Program. The Secretary
for Resources finds that the Program achieves the four key objectives while at the same time balancing
competing interests. In addition, the Secretary finds that the environmental, economic, legal, social,
public health, planning, technological, and other benefits to be obtained by the Program outweigh the
adverse environmental impacts of the Program.
In evaluating the CALFED Bay-Delta Program as a whole, the Secretary for Resources, acting
pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15093, finds that the remaining unavoidable and irreversible
impacts of the Program are acceptable in light of the enviromnental, economic, legal, social, public
health, planning, technological, and other considerations set forth herein because the benefits of the
Program outweigh any significant and unavoidable or irreversible adverse environmental impacts. The
Secretary for Resources accordingly makes this Statement of Overriding Considerations in support of
these findings on the EIS/EIR. Moreover, the Secretary for Resources finds that where more than one
reason exists for any finding, each reason independently supports these findings. The specific
considerations which support approval of the Preferred Program Alternative are as follows.

B.

Overriding Considerations
1.

Need for A Solution for Problems in the Bay-Delta System

Even though environmental, urban, and agricultural interests agree on the importance of the
Bay-Delta estuary for both fish and wildlife habitat and as a reliable source of water, few agree on how
to manage and protect this valuable resource. In the past two decades, these disagreements have
increasingly taken the fonn of protracted litigation and legislative battles; as a result, progress on
virtually all water-related issues has become mired, approaching gridlock. Consequently, these
"traditional" efforts to address the Bay-Delta problems have failed to reverse the steady decline of the
Delta as fish and wildlife habitat and as a reliable source of water. It is in recognition of these failures
that eighteen State and Federal agencies and numerous stakeholders have worked together over the
last five years through the CALFED Program to develop a comprehensive plan to reduce these
conflicts. Many people believe that CALFED represents the only viable possibility in the foreseeable
future to create a lasting and comprehensive solution to Bay-Delta conflicts.
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2.

Benefits of a Comprehensive

Balanced Approach

CALFED 's Preferred Program Alternative provides a unique
to
conflicts
and reverse the decline of Bay-Delta resources as compared to the No Action Alternative and all
alternatives evaluated in the EIS/EIR. Through an investment in the Preferred
Alternative's
comprehensive and strategic efforts, the Program will realize substantial economic benefits, improved
water supply reliability, ecological revitalization, improved fisheries populations, substantial water quality
benefits, improved public health and safety, protection of property from
achievement toward
multiple societal goals, and other benefits.
The Program addresses problems in an integrated fashion. Program elements build upon one
another to take advantage of opportunities to leverage funding, multi-benefit actions, and common
stakes among different interest groups. Most actions that are taken to meet program objectives, if
carefully developed and implemented, will make simultaneous improvements in two, three, or even four
problem areas. A comprehensive CALFED solution will also be supported by governance and finance
mechanisms that overcome problem-specific or resource-specific limitations of previous, more narrowly
focused, approaches.

3.

Specific Benefits from the CALFED Program

It is not surprising given the unprecedented geographic and temporal scope of this Program that
significant, unavoidable impacts could occur even with the adoption of all feasible mitigation measures.
TI1e CALFED solution, described as the largest and most comprehensive program of its type in the
world, is an effort of 30 or more years with actions targeting numerous resources across much of the
State. Many of the unavoidable adverse environmental impacts of the Program would result from
construction and operation of water storage and conveyance facilities. These unavoidable impacts,
such as long-tenn visual impacts, road closure or relocation, and fragmentation of riparian corridors,
tend to be localized to the area ofthe new facilities, and many of the impacts may be successfully
avoided or minimized at some, but not all, potential locations. The balancing of the benefits and
adverse in1pacts at any particular site need to be weighed when the project-specific environmental
review for that project is considered. Most of the remaining significant unavoidable impacts would
result from implementation of the Ecosystem Restoration Program. Although mitigation measures can
substantially lessen the Ecosystem Restoration Program impacts on agricultural land, they are an
inevitable consequence of achieving one of the essential objectives of the Program; ecosystem
restoration in the Delta cannot be achieved without retunllng some agricultural lands within the BayDelta back to their natural state. Additionally, while restoration of habitat may increase the abundance
of certain non-native species, information gained from the Program's adaptive management approach
and the comprehensive non-native species research and control progran1 will be used to minimize
adverse impacts of non-native species.
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As compared to the widespread benefits provided by the Program, the majority of these
impacts tend to be minimal and localized. The Preferred Program Alternative provides significant
improvements in terms of its ecosystem quality, water quality, water supply reliability, and levee system
integrity effects compared to the No Action Alternative and existing conditions. Under the No Action
Alternative, each of these four areas of critical concern would continue to deteriorate. Due to
increasing water demands, there may be increasing pressure to divert more water from the system. At
the same time, there will not likely be significant, positive action taken to improve ecosystem quality,
with resultant adverse consequences for fisheries, other endangered species and species of concern,
and their habitats. In addition, the quality of both in-Delta and export water likely could decline under
the No Action Alternative. This decline in water quality would adversely affect irrigated agriculture,
ecosystem health, fisheries, and drinking water quality. With the continued decline of the ecosystem,
interruptions of water deliveries also likely would occur because of constraints on export pumping to
protect threatened and endangered species. Finally, under the No Action Alternative, the Delta levees
would continue to be vulnerable to failure because of limited maintenance in some locations and the lack
of a comprehensive plan for effective emergency response.

Benefits to the Environment. Substantial environmental benefits would result from
implementation of the Preferred Program Alternative. Although some Program elements could result in
the loss or degradation of certain natural communities and wildlife habitat, these impacts tend to be
minimal and localized relative to the significant, system-wide improvement in ecological health. The
Secretary for Resources has balanced these considerations against the unavoidable environmental
impacts identified in
EIS;EIR and has concluded that those impacts are outweighed by these
environmental, economic, social, and other benefits.
Ecosystem Restoration Program represents one of the most ambitious and comprehensive
restoration projects ever undertaken in the United States. The Program addresses a wide range of
aquatic, riparian, and upland habitats throughout the Bay-Delta ecosystem and numerous aquatic and
terrestrial
rely upon the Bay-Delta ecosystem for part or all of their life cycle. The
ecosystem restoration element of CALFED is not only unprecedented in its scope but also its
ecosystem-based, adaptive management approach described in the Strategic Plan for Ecosystem
Restoration. Implementation of the Ecosystem Restoration Program will be guided by adaptive
management
management, restoration actions are treated as "experiments"
designed to test
about ecosystem function and to permit resource managers to learn from
mistakes and
accordingly. Additionally, the Program's strong commitment to
scientific research and monitoring will better infonn the design and implementation of actions, ensuring
that ecosystem restoration addresses
highest priority concerns in the most efficient manner.
The fundamental approach of the Program, ecosystem-based management, is to restore or
mimic natural ecological processes,
as improving streamflow variability and magnitude, reactivating
sediment transport
and setting back levees to open a portion of the
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rivers' historic floodplains. By restoring ecological processes, the ecosystem will be able to create and
maintain aquatic and terrestrial habitats and other, more subtle features of the natural system in order to
support stable, self-sustaining populations of diverse and valuable species.
The Ecosystem Restoration Program was designed to achieve multiple goals and objectives.
An ultimate goal is to recover the fish species listed under the Endangered Species Act that have forced
cutbacks in water exports fi·om the Bay-Delta. However, the Ecosystem Restoration Program goals
include restoration of natural ecological processes, enhancing species populations for commercial and
recreational harvest, restoration of habitat for public values like scientific research and aesthetics,
controlling non-native species, and improving water quality.
As an integrated Program, each of the seven other Program elements contribute significantly to
meeting CALFED's mission ofrestoring ecological health. Water quality improvement actions will
address high-priority issues such as high salinity levels, low dissolved oxygen, and acid mine drainage.
These measures will improve the suitability of Bay-Delta waters for sustaining aquatic organisms as well
as for other beneficial uses of water, such as drinking water and irrigation. The suite of water
management tools of the Program will also reduce the strain placed on the Bay-Delta ecosystem by
ensuring that water management is done in the least environmentally harmful manner or even contributes
to reaching an ecosystem objective, such as timing the releases of water from reservoirs to meet critical
species needs. Additionally, new or expanded water storage can capture water during times of
abundance and low fisheries impacts. This banked water can later be used during dry periods, either
by releasing it to provide downstream water quality and habitat improvement or used in lieu of water
pumping, thereby reducing conflicts with fisheries and other aquatic organisms.
Finally, the Environmental Water Account (EWA) is a cooperative management program
whose purpose is to provide protection to the fish of the Bay-Delta estuary through environmentally
beneficial changes in the Delta operations of the State Water Project and Federal Central Valley
Project at no uncompensated water cost to the projects' water users. This approach to fish protection
requires the acquisition of alternative sources of project water supply, called "EWA Assets," which will
be used to augment stream flows, Delta outflows, to modifY exports to provide fishery benefits and to
replace the regular project water supply interrupted by the changes to project operations.

Benefits to Agriculture. Substantial water quality, water supply reliability, levee system
integrity and other benefits to agriculture would result from implementation of the Preferred Program
Alternative. The Secretary for Resources has balanced these considerations against the unavoidable
environmental impacts identified in the EIS/EIR and has concluded that those impacts are outweighed
by these economic, social, environmental, and other benefits.
The agricultural community and economy has changed significantly in California over the last
few decades as a result of encroaching urbanization, protracted drought, listing of endangered species,
political shifts, and other issues. Under No Action, urbanization will continue to convert agricultural
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land to incompatible, non-agricultural uses. Although the CALFED Program itself would convert some
agricultural land to meet the Program objectives, the Program offers many discernable benefits to
agriculture through efforts that will improve water quality and increase water supply and reliability for
irrigation, facilitate water transfers, protect Delta lands from floods, and strengthen the agricultural
economy.
Specifically, ecosystem restoration actions will help to recover currently endangered and
threatened species and maintain populations of non-listed species. Recovering listed species will ease
current and prevent future regulatory restrictions on water diversions, thereby increasing the quantity
and reliability of water available for irrigation. Rehabilitating Delta levees, a task too expensive for
many individual farmers, will protect the long-term viability of Delta agticulture. Levee improvements
will also reduce the risk of levee failure and corresponding saltwater intrusion. Delta levee
rehabilitation, therefore, in conjunction with new or modified water storage and conveyance facilities
would improve the quantity and quality of water taken from the Delta. The suite of water management
tools will also improve the reliability ofwater supply, both in terms of its quality and quantity. Reducing
u.llcertainty of water supply and quality will enable farmers and irrigation districts to plan for the future
and invest their resources strategically. The EWA will help reduce conflicts between fish and Delta
operations, therefore benefitting farmers dependent upon Delta exports.
While conversion of agricultural lands to urbanization due to developmental approvals by cities
and counties will continue in the future, farmlands contracted under conservation easements will be
productive, permanent components of the agricultural community, protected against development. The
Ecosystem Restoration Program will encourage compatible agricultural uses by providing funding for
wildlife-friendly agricultural practices on important lands used by wildlife for habitat. Moreover,
measures such as buffers between properties and permitting certain agricultural practices on restored
floodplains will ensure that ecosystem restoration projects are compatible with adjacent agricultural
uses.
Because private lands will be acquired for habitat restoration on a willing seller basis only the
agricultural community may benefit from economic efficiencies. Results of early restoration actions
under the Category III restoration program show that agricultural lands which are marginal
economically, especially flood-prone lands, have been acquired. The capital earned from land sales
and reduced costs of managing marginal lands can be reinvested into the local economy through
purchase of supplies and equipment including water use efficiency technologies.
Overall, the agricultural economy will be strengthened and more flexible. Water transfers,
water use efficiency measures, and improvements in water supply reliability will provide much needed
capital and economic efficiency to keep agriculture robust and sound.
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Benefits to Urban Water Users. Substantial benefits to urban water users and municipalities
would result from implementation of the Preferred Program Alternative. The Secretary for Resources
has balanced these considerations against the unavoidable environmental impacts identified in the
EIS/EIR and has concluded that those impacts are outweighed by these social, public health, econQmic,
and other benefits.
One of the greatest problems facing mban water users is the unpredictability of the quality and
quantity of their drinking water supplies. Annual variations in the availability of high quality water and
the need for increasingly expensive treatment processes have made short- and long-term planning
difficult. Urban water users and municipalities would benefit substantially from the Program's water
quality and water supply reliability actions. The Progran1's water quality improvement strategy relies
primarily on addressing constituents of concern at their source, thereby reducing the costs of treatment
for municipalities. Public health will also be improved for the approximately 22 million Californians that
use drinking water from the Bay-Delta.
Ecosystem restoration actions will help to recover endangered and threatened species, thereby
easing cun·ent and preventing future regulatory restrictions on water diversions. The suite of water
management tools will also improve the reliability of water supply, both in terms of its quality and
quantity. Reducing uncertainty of water supply and quality will enable municipalities to plan for the
futme and invest their resources strategically. The EWA will help reduce conflicts between fish and
Delta operations, therefore benefitting urban water users dependent upon Delta exports.

Economic Benefits. Substantial economic benefits would result from implementation of the
Preferred Program Alternative. The Secretary for Resources has balanced these economic
considerations against the unavoidable environmental impacts identified in the EISIEIR and has
concluded that those impacts are outweighed by the economic, social and other benefits.
In addition to the economic benefits described above for agriculture and urban water users,
there are additional statewide economic benefits. The Program addresses the underlying causes of
Bay-Delta problems, rather than the symptoms, in a holistic and multi-faceted approach. Thus, the
Program's investment in restoring and managing the Bay-Delta will pay substantial dividends for
taxpayers as well as mban and agricultmal water users. By rehabilitating Delta levees, property and
personal safety will be protected on Delta islands, and the additional costs to taxpayers from
catastrophic flood will be reduced. Healthy ecosystem function provides additional benefits such as
increased catches for commercial fisheries and economic and legal benefits associated with reduction of
regulatory constraints on water diversions.

Social Benefits. Substantial evidence is included in the record ofthese proceedings
demonstrating the social benefits and furtherance of social goals that would result from implementation
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of the Preferred Program Alternative. The Secretary for Resources has balanced these social
considerations against the unavoidable environmental impacts identified in the EISIEIR and has
concluded that those impacts are outweighed by these social and other benefits.
Compared to the widespread benefits provided' by the Program, the adverse impacts from new
or expanded reservoirs and conveyance facilities on visual resources, recreation, and transportation
tend to be minimal and localized to the area of the new facilities. Although new or expanded surface
water reservoirs could impact some existing forms of recreation, the reservoirs themselves and the
Program as a whole will result in a substantial enhancement of recreation opportunities, including fishing,
hunting, wildlife viewing, boating, and hiking. New facilities would result in permanent visual impacts.
These impacts, however, are outweighed by visual improvement provided by habitat restoration.
A restored ecosystem will not only benefit species of concern, but will also help achieve
societal goals. Restored habitats will provide for human uses and appreciation, such as enhanced
recreation, aesthetics, scientific study, and other non-consumptive uses.
The Program represents a cost-effective and socially-optimal allocation of resources by
reducing conflicts over Bay-Delta resources. Society as a whole will benefit from taking positive,
affirmative measures to address these conflicts facing the entire State, rather than allowing the parties to
return to entrenched litigation or inaction,

C.

Conclusion

The Secretary for Resources believes that the important environmental, economic, legal and
social benefits described above will be derived from implementation of the Program. These benefits,
when weighed against the adverse impacts resulting from taking no action and as compared to the
existing environment, override the significant unavoidable adverse impacts of the Program.
The Secretary for Resources has balanced these considerations against the various unavoidable
environmental impacts of the Program and concludes that the benefits which will be derived from the
implementation of the Program outweigh those impacts.
The Secretary for Resources therefore finds that these impacts are acceptable due to the
overriding concerns described above and all of the environmental trade-offs involved in this course of
action. The Secretary for Resources concludes that the proposed Preferred Program Alternative, with
the mitigation measures and strategies adopted in Part VI of these CEQA Findings, should be
approved.
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CERTIFICATION OF THE SECRETARY
CALIFORNIA RESOURCES AGENCY

I, Mary D. Nichols, Secretary, California Resources Agency, approve the Preferred
Program Alternative as described in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR for the CALFED BayDelta Program, dated July 2000, and hereby certify the following:
1.

The Final Programmatic EIS/EIR has been completed in compliance with the
California Environmental Quality Act

2.

The Final Programmatic EIS/EIR reflects the Resources Agency's
independent judgment and analysis.

3.

I reviewed and considered the information in the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR
before approving the Preferred Program Alternative for the CALFED BayDelta Program.

~4240
Date

CALF ED
BAY-DELTA
PROGRAM

Attachment 2
Environmental Water Account
Operating Principle~ Agreement

Augmt 28, 2ooo

ENVIRONMENTAL WATERACCOUNT
OPERATING PRINCIPLES AGREEMENT

The US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) and
the California Department ofFish and Game (DFG) (collectively, the Management Agencies), and the
US Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) and the California Department of Water Resources (DWR)
(collectively, the Project Agencies) enter into this Environmental Water Account Operating Principles
Agreement on the tools and operations principles for implementing the Environmental Water Account
program (EWA) set forth herein and described in the Record of Decision (ROD) for the CALFED
Bay-Delta Program to which this Agreement is attached.

Recitals
This Agreement establishes the Environmental Water Account (EWA) program, sets forth the
EWA's general operating principles, and describes the tools which are available for use by the EWA.
The EWA is a cooperative management program whose purpose is to provide protection to the fish of
the Bay-Delta estuary through environmentally beneficial changes in the operations of the State Water
Project (SWP) and federal Central Valley Project (CVP), at no uncompensated water cost to the
projects' water users. The EWA is intended to provide sufficient water, combined with the Ecosystem
Restoration Progran1 and the regulatory baseline, to address CALFED's fishery protection and
restoration/recovery needs. This approach to fish protection requires the acquisition of alternative
sources of project water supply, called the "EWA assets," which will be used to augment streamflows,
Delta outflows, to modifY exports to provide fishery benefits and to replace the regular project water
supply intenupted by the changes to project operations. The replacement water will compensate for
reductions in deliveries relative to existing facilities, project operations and the regulatory baseline as
defmed in the CALFED Record of Decision that result from EWA actions.
These principles are intended to apply generally, but may not provide the necessary direction in all
circumstances. Issues will be resolved as they arise by mutual agreement among all five signatory
agencies.
The five state and federal agencies that execute this agreement will have responsibility for
implementing the EWA. The Management Agencies will manage the EWA assets and will exercise
their biological judgment to detell1ine what SWP/CVP operational changes are beneficial to the BayDelta ecosystem and/or the long-term survival of fish species, including those listed under the State and
Federal Endangered Species Acts. The Project Agencies will cooperate with the Management
Agencies in administering the EWA, including banking, borrowing, and conveyance of EWA assets and
making the operational changes proposed by the Management Agencies. The Project Agencies will
also be responsible for acquiring EWA assets-for the first year.
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This Agreement is consistent with the regulatory responsibilities, statutory authorities, including CVP
and SWP project purposes, of the five state and federal agencies. After the first year, acquisitions may
be made pursuant to a public process that may employ other agencies or third parties to acquire assets.

Article I.
ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
ENVIRONMENTAL WATER ACCOUNT PROGRAM
1. Establishment
The Management Agencies and Project Agencies hereby establish the Environmental Water
Account program (EWA) to be implemented in accordance with the Operations Principles and using
the Tools set forth hereunder. Each of the Management Agencies and Project Agencies will appoint an
EWA coordinator.

2. Initial and Annual Assets
The Management Agencies and Project Agencies will take the following actions to acquire the initial
assets for the EWA, and will take all necessary and appropriate steps to acquire them each year
thereafter. Assets acquired under sub-articles a-d, below, will vary from year to year depending on
hydrological and regulatory conditions, and are therefore not certain. The tools used to acquire the
of this Agreement. Other tools may be developed as appropriate to
assets are described Article
acquire fi.mctionally equivalent assets

a. SWP Pumping of (b)(2)/ERP Upstream Releases
As provided in Article III.l.b.i, the current modeling indicates that the average annual value of
this asset is approximately 40,000 acre-feet.

b. E\VA Use of SWP Excess Capacity
As provided in Article Ill.l.b.ii, the current modeling indicates the average annual value of this
asset is approximately 75,000 acre-feet.

c. Export/Inflow Ratio Flexibility
As provided in Article III.l.b.iv(B), the current modeling indicates the average annual value of
this asset is approximately 30,000 acre-feet.

d. 500
As provided in Article III. Lb.iv(A), the current modeling indicates that the average annual value
of this asset is approximately 50,000 acre-feet.
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e. Water Purchases
The Project Agencies shall acquire from willing sellers each year 150,000 acre-feet ofwater
from sources south of the Delta and at least 35,000 acre-feet of water from sources upstream of
the Delta or their fi.mctional equivalents. The upstream-of-Delta purchases may grow in subsequent
years. These purchases shall be arranged so that assets may be kept in storage for the entire water
year, until such time as the EWA managers release the assets to compensate for an EWA action, or
until they are transferred to other EWA storage facilities.

f.

One-time Acquisition of Stored Water Equivalent

In order to launch the EWA and to provide sufficient collateral as defmed in Article ll.2.c.i of
this Agreement for the EWA to function as intended, the Project Agencies shall acquire 200,000
acre-feet of stored water or its fi.mctional equivalent from south-of-Delta sources. This water is
intended to be used as collateral for borrowing, and will be released only when all other assets have
been expended. The related storage is intended to function as long-term storage space, including
after the water has been released. Provided the asset's function is not impaired, the acquisition of
this asset may take any number of fmms, including without limitation such transactions as source
shifting, or reductions in contractor deliveries.

g. Source Shifting Agreement
The Project Agencies shall arrange with one or more of their contractors to use water totaling
at least 100,000 acre-feet from either an alternative source, or at a subsequent time, to allow for
storage of the project water in San Luis Reservoir as an EWA asset or to enable an operational
curtailment without causing a summer "low-point problem." The EWA will repay this water during
the initia14-year tenn of the EWA, unless other arrangements are made. Upon repayment, the
opportunity to employ the source-shifting tool will become available again.

3. Definition of Operational EWA
As described in Endangered Species Act biological opinions, Conservation Agreement, Record of
Decision , the Project contractors will receive certain corn..'11itments if, among other things, there is an
operational EWA The EWA shall be considered operational in any one year when the one-time
200,000 acre-feet of stored water equivalent has been acquired and when: 1) the EWA includes
deposits of the 185,000 acre-feet of purchased water as described above; 2) a source-shifting
agreement of at least 100,000 acre-feet; and 3) the variable tools (items 2a-d above) are all in place.
The Management and Project Agencies shall make all attempts to have all items in place by December
31, 2000, so that ESA commitments may be provided to the water users.

4. Science Review Panel
The CALFED Science Program will convene a scientific panel familiar with the EWA and its
operations. The Management Agencies and Project Agencies will keep this panel informed on a
monthly basis through the CALFED Ops Group reporting process.
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The panel will convene on an annual basis to review the EWA operations.

5. Term
The EWA shall expire on September 30, 2004 and any remaining assets shall revert to the Project
Agencies, unless the EWA is extended by written agreement among the Management Agencies and
Project Agencies and the assets remain in the EWA. The EWA may be terminated at any time if all five
signatory agencies execute a written agreement to do so.
6. Continuation of EWA
Before the EWA expires, the Management Agencies and Project Agencies will assess the success
ofEWA operations and analyze the potential impacts from new facilities and expanded conveyance
capacity. The Agencies will then determine the appropriate size and composition of an EWA, as well
as the EWA's sharing in the benefits from new facilities, in the fifth and future years.

Article II
General Operational Principles
1. The Management Agencies and Project Agencies Shall Cooperate to Implement the EW A

a. Curtailments and Borrowing
The Project Agencies shall make the operational curtailments and agree to the borrowing
transactions proposed by the Management Agencies that are consistent with these principles and
this Agreement.
b. Acquisitions and Banking
The Project Agencies shall acquire the EWA assets from willing sellers in the first year. The
Project Agencies and Management Agencies will establish EWA water banking and accounting
mechanisms consistent with the intended EWA fishery benefits and ESA commitments.
Manner of Acquiring and Holding EWA Assets
The Project agencies shall, in consultation with the Management Agencies, acquire, hold,
and deal with the EW A assets they acquire in a manner that serves the purposes of the EWA
program.
i.

ii. Release of Assets
The acquisition and banking arrangements made for EWA assets shall provide for their
unconditional release to the Projects or to the Projects' designees upon approval by the
Management Agencies.
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c.

Use of Project Water Rights
The Project Agencies shall use their respective water rights to acquire EWA assets to the
greatest extent permitted by State and federal law, including Califomia water rights law, and by the
requirements of their respective water supply and other contracts. If changes to these or other
water rights are needed to acquire, transfer, or release EWA assets, the Project Agencies shall take
timely steps to secure those changes in accordance with State water law. The Project Agencies
shall cooperate in all water rights actions and matters to optimize their flexibility in acquiring,
conveying, storing and releasing EWA assets.

Use of CALFED Ops Group
The Management Agencies and the Project Agencies shall participate in the CALFED Ops
Group to report regularly on the EWA's operations, to help resolve issues that may arise, and to
communicate with stakeholders. Whenever issues affecting the interests of non-signatory parties
arise, such parties shall be afforded the opportunity to fully participate in the resolution of those

d

ISSUeS.

e. Exchange of E\VA Assets
If the Management Agencies decide to do so, the Project Agencies may exchange EWA assets
for assets of a character, such as location, seasonality or year-type, more suitable to EWA
purposes.

f.

Sale of E\VA Assets
When storage capacity for EWA assets is not available or EWA assets are otherwise subject to
loss, the Management Agencies may direct the Project Agencies to sell EWA assets which are not
at that time pledged or identified for release under these Principles. No other benefits may be
conferred to the EWA as a result of such sales. Any provisions for transfer or conveyance of
assets sold or being sold shall not be govemed by these principles. The proceeds of sale ofEWA
assets shall be accounted for and, to the extent provided by law, remain as EW A funds.

g. Coordination
The Management Agencies and the Project Agencies will hold regular meetings to share
infonnation and ideas and will coordinate their respective activities to optimize the implementation
ofthe EWA.

h. Coordinated Operations Agreement
The Project Agencies shall continue to adhere to the general sharing principles contained in the
1986 Coordinated Operations Agreement (COA) as modified by interim operating agreements to
reflect changes in regulatory standards, facilities, and operating conditions, including the EWA.
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Implementation of the EWA shall not establish precedents for future negotiations or modifications of
the COA. Future negotiations or modifications of the COA shall not inhibit effective EWA
implementation.

2. EWA Shall Cause No Reduction in Project Deliveries
a. Except Where Contractor Agrees
The principles under this Article shall all be subject to the qualification that reductions in
deliveries shall be allowed where the affected contractor or contractors agree to them, as in the
case of source-shifting agreements.
b. No Harm To Deliveries Principle

The intent of the EWA is to provide substantive fishery protections by taking advantage of
project flexibility. The use ofEWA assets to compensate for operational curtailments shall not
change the timing, location, or amount of water deliveries the projects would have made to its users
operating under the Regulatory Baseline in the absence of the EWA. Reference in these Principles
to "reductions in deliveries" shall include only uncompensated changes in timing, location, or amount
of deliveries. 1n the operation of the EWA, it is the intent of the Project Agencies and Management
Agencies to minimize water quality impacts associated with EWA operations.

"Operational Curtailment"
An operational change at the Delta CVP/SWP facilities, pursuant to the Management
Agencies' request, that causes a reduction in Project south-of-Delta water exports beyond the
regulatory baseline for existing facilities as established in the Record of Decision, is referred to
in these Principles as an "operational curtailment"
i.

ii. Identification of Asset For Release
At the time of every operational curtailment, the Management Agencies must identifY an
asset sufficient to provide replacement water for any potential reductions in deliveries to
contractors. \Vhen necessary to ensure no reductions in deliveries, such EWA assets shall be
released to the Projects to allow delivery in the same amount and at the same time and place as
the foregone export.
iii. Time of Release of Asset

Except when project water is borrowed, the EWA asset identified for release to the
affected project shall be released no later than the time the proposed operational curtailment is
implemented. "Released" means that the asset becomes available to and the unconditional
property of the affected project or its designee and is no longer held for EWA purposes.
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iv. Delta Smelt Export/Flow Ratio
The reduced exports necessary to achieve the annual spring 2:1 Vernalis- flow-to-Projectexport ratio required by the 1995 USFWS biological opinion for Delta smelt shall be provided
from either EWA assets and/or CVPIA Section 3406(b )(2) yield dedication.

v. Cross Channel Gate Closure
Impacts on project deliveries of any closure of the Delta Cross Channel Gates pursuant to
State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB) Decision D-1641 or any future decision
implementing those objectives in the S\\lRCB's 1995 Water Quality Control Plan allowing for
discretionary Gate closure for fishery purposes shall be attributed to the Regulatory Baseline.
Recognizing potential conflicts that may arise dwing dry conditions, the Project Agencies and
the Management Agencies will ensure full consideration of all appropriate factors required for a
decision based on the then-available best scientific data and evaluation, particularly including
water supply, water quality, and endangered species as well as tradeoffs. The EWA shall
compensate the Projects pursuant to these principles when the Management Agencies advise
Reclamation to close the Gates for a time outside such regulatory baseline conditions and such
closure leads to export reductions.

c. Borrowing; No Reduction in Deliveries
The EWA may borrow water from the SWP or CVP to achieve fishery protections upon their
approval, provided that such borrowing will not result in any reduction in deliveries. Borrowing
against EWA assets shall cause no reduction in deliveries in the year of borrowing or in the
subsequent water year.

i.

Identification and Pledge of Asset As Collateral

When the Management Agencies borrow project water to implement an EWA fishery
action, they shall identifY and pledge as a guaranty collateral sufficient to provide replacement
water for any potential reductions in deliveries to contractors in the same amorn1t and at the
same time as the bonowed water would have been delivered.

ii. Sufficiency
'Ire Project Agencies shall assess sufficiency of the collateml, in part, on the likelihood that the
borrowed water will be replaced naturally by virtue of the wetness of the year. Thus, foreseeing
fuvorable hydrology, collateral need not be in existence at the time ofborrowing, but may consist
of the EW A's ability to provide replacement water with later-acquired assets to assure m
reduction in project deliveries should actual circrn11stances turn out to be different from those
foreseen.
iii. Project Allocations and Deliveries
When project water has been borrowed from storage, project allocation and delivery
decisions shall be made as if the water had not been borrowed.
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iv. Disencumbering of Collateral or Release of Asset
Each borrowing transaction shall explicitly describe the conditions upon which the identified
collateral will either be disencumbered or released to project water supply. "Disencumbered"
means no longer serving as collateral subject to release under the borrowing transaction.
v. "Year"
Unless otherwise indicated, as used throughout these Principles, "year" means "water
year", beginning on October 1 and ending on September 30.
vi. Project Borrowing From EWA
The projects may borrow from EWA assets on the condition the borrowed water shall be
repaid when or before the EWA needs it to cover an operational curtailment.
d. Use ofExcess Capacity

The EWA shall be entitled to use excess capacity in SWP or CVP conveyance facilities, on an
equal priority with Level 4 acquisitions mandated by the CVPIA.
i.

"Excess Capacity"
"Excess capacity" means capacity available after project operational requirements and
contract commitments have been met. In the case of the SWP, it also means after any wheeling
for SWP contractors and any wheeling of CVP water for delivery to federal contractors for
whom the SWP has traditionally wheeled water: San Joaquin National Cemetery, Musco Olive
Co. and the users of the Cross Valley Canal.
ii. Exception to the Principle
There is one exception to the general principle that the EWA shall cause no reduction in
project deliveries, and to the specific principle that only the excess of the SWP's current
conveyance capacity is available to the EWA: the SWP's equal sharing with the EWA ofb(2)
and ERP upstream releases that the SWP could otherwise have pumped and used itself This
sharing is one of the EWA tools.

e. Banking in Project Reservoirs
EWA assets may be stored, or "banked", in project reservoirs upstream of the Delta and in
San Luis Reservoir, provided the Projects do not incur any additional adverse operational impacts.
Priority of EW A to Project Storage
Unless the Management Agencies and the Project Agencies make other arrangements,
EWA assets will have a lower priority for storage space in project reservoirs than regular project
storage and thus will be released first. Regular project storage includes reservoir operations for
project purposes, such as flood control, downstream temperature control, minimum downstream
flows for fish, regulatory requirements, and contract water supply including contractor carryover
water.
i.
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SWP Use of Federal Share of
Luis. Pursuant to Supplemental Agreement No. 1
for the Operation of the San Luis Lnit, during the term of this Principles Agreement, the CVP
shall give precedence to EWA water for storage the unused share of San Luis Reservoir.
The CVP shall agree to allow the SWP to use its share of storage in San Luis Reservoir only to
the extent that such use does not impair operation of the EWA

ii. Protocols or Standards For Storage, Spill, and Loss of EWA Water In Upstream
Project Reservoirs

In light of the difficulty and complexity of accounting for the storing of other than regular
project water in a multi-pm:pose reservoir, the Project and Management Agencies shall jointly
establish reasonable and practical standards or protocols for determining when anEWA asset
may be stored and when it would spill or be lost from upstream project storage.

iii. Consequential EWA Upstream Storage
Where an EWA asset is used to pay for an operational curtailment limiting the export of
project stored water, the project water that remains in storage as a consequence shall become
an EWA asset. The conversion of project water to EWA water shall occur only to the extent
that EWA storage could otherwise have taken place within the regular project operational and
regulatory constraints of the reservoir, to be determined in accordance with the protocols and
standards developed by the affected Project Agency.
f.

Agreement on Further Conditions and Requirements; Water Accounting
The Project Agencies and the Management Agencies shall enter into an agreement that further
specifies, to the greatest degree practicable, the conditions and requirements upon which: assets are
to be released to the projects to compensate for operational curtailments; borrowing may occur;
collateral for borrowing is to be disencumbered or released; and water transfers and exchanges
may take place. Provisions for forecasting EWA actions, accounting for EWA assets and for all
project water impacted by the EWA, including impacts to coordinated CVP/SWP operations,
should be ii1cluded in this agreement.
3. No Increased Costs
EWA shall impose no net, increased incremental costs upon the projects. The Management
Agencies and Project Agencies shall develop a financing plan to cover all costs of the EWA from noncontractor funding sources. The plan may include the establishment of a revolving account with annual
deposits to pay for fluctuating EWA costs. The plan shall address increased Project operating costs,
both power and ancillary costs, ofboth the SWP and CVP resulting from implementation of the EWA;
creditin£ the EWA as appropriate for reduced operating costs; crediting the EWA for certain power
benefits; and revenues realized from the sale ofEWA assets. The Management Agencies and Project
Agencies shall develop and recommend this plan, including any necessmy legislation, to the CALFED
Policy Group within 90 days following the adoptionofthe ROD.
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Considering the importance of acquiring water to the success of the EWA, the Project Agencies
and Management Agencies shall meet and confer to develop alternatives for funding power and other
incidental EWA costs, if such costs interfere with the successful operation of the EWA.

4. The EWA Shall Be Responsible For Mitigating Its Water Quality, Water Rights, and
Environmental Impacts As Required By Law

Article III
Description of the EWA Tools
The following are the EWA tools for acquiring and using alternative sources of project water supply
to offset the effects of operational curtailments imposed under the EWA program so that project
deliveries will not be affected. While the requirements have been described in Article I (Establishment),
any additional tools or arrangements that are determined to be beneficial to the EWA may be acquired
at the discretion of the Management Agencies and Project Agencies.
1. Acquisition ofWater for the EWA

a. Purchases
The Project Agencies (who are initially designated to undertake the purchases ofEWA assets)
will use EWA funds to purchase EWA assets from willing sellers both upstream and south of the
Delta. "South of the Delta" means the export service areas served by the projects' Delta pumping
plants, and may include Project contractors. "Upstream of the Delta" includes the legal Delta itself,
as well as all tributaries to the Delta. Purchases can include leases, options, long-term agreements,
and any other property or contractual transaction that makes alternative project water supplies
available south of the Delta or available for conveyance to south of the Delta. In addition to direct
diversion and stored water supplies, purchases will include the acquisition of storage space in both
surface reservoirs and groundwater basins to bank EWA assets.
Explicit provision will be made in the purchase transaction for calling upon the asset and
releasing it to provide water to replace project deliveries as needed to offset the impact of an EWA
operational curtailment. The Agencies will coordinate EWA water acquisition with Level 4 refuge
water acquisitions to ensure the priority accomplishment of both each year.
b. Delta Operations
There are four tools involving Delta project operations under which ESA water assets are to be
acquired.
i.

Sharing ofb(2) and ERP Water Pumped by the SWP
The SWP and the EWA will share, on a 50-50 basis, water:
(1) which has been released from storage or is otherwise made available for upstream purposes
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under either CVPIA Section 3406(b)(2) or the ERP and arrives in the Delta with no further
ERP or b(2) purposes to serve;
(2) which exceeds the export capacity of the CVP Tracy pumping plant;
(3) for which the SWP and EWA both have demand south of the Delta; and
(4) which the SWP has capacity to pump ..
Pumping ofb(2) or ERP water where either the SWP or the ERP is demand-limited south
ofthe Delta (i.e., there is no place for the water to go) will not count against the 50% share of
the one which does have demand for the water.
ii. Joint Point: SWP Wheeling of CVP and EWA water
The SWP will use excess capacity it may have at its Banks pumping plant to pump water

for both the CVP and the EWA, to be shared between them on a 50-50 basis. The CVP
water could be either from storage or under its Delta water rights to divert unstored water. The
EWA water could be either from non-project water acquired nmih of the Delta, or stored or
unstored water pumped under CVP or SWP water rights. If either the CVP or EWA is
demand-limited, the other's use of joint point will not count against its 50% share.
"Joint Point" is a term that is used in recent SWRCB Delta proceedings and decisions (e.g.,
WR 95-6; WR 98-9; D-1641) to refer to the ability of the SWP and CVP to utilize each
other's point of diversion in the south Delta, i.e., their points of diversion may be used 'jointly".
It is used here, however, in a slightly different way, to refer to the use (mainly) of the SWP
point of diversion alone; and, specifically, to the wheeling of EWA as well as CVP water.
Use of excess capacity for the EWA, CVP, and Level4 refuge water will take precedence
over all other non-project pumping, except, as noted above, for wheeling water to respond to
facility outages and wheeling to supply CVP contractors for whom the SWP has traditionally
wheeled CVP water, namely, San Joaquin National Cemetery, Musco Olive Co. and the users
ofthe Cross Valley Canal.
iii. SWP Appropriation of Unregulated Flow

The SWP may use its own Delta diversion rights to pump water from the Delta for EWA
purposes when the SWP has capacity but no demand. It would be used in cases where Joint
Point could also be used but where it would be preferable to create EWA assets south of the
Delta to offset SWP rather than CVP losses to operational curtailments. As an adjunct to Joint
Point, it would simply utilize SWP rather than CVP water rights to pump excess flows for the
EWA's share. It would not affect the CVP's own share of excess SWP capacity.
iv. Project Pumping Made Possible by Regulatory Relaxations
(A)

Relaxation of the Section 10 Constraint
The SWP is limited under Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act, pursuant to US
Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) Public Notice 5820-A, to a three-day average rate of
diversion of water into Clifton Court Forebay of 13,250 acre-feet per day. This is equal to
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an average, around-the-clock diversion rate of 6,680 cfs. (That rate may be increased
during winter months when the San Joaquin River flow is above 1,000 cfs.)
Permission has been obtained from the Corps to increase the base diversion rate by the
equivalent of 500 cfs to 7,125 cfs for the months of July, August, and September, through
2002. This 500 cfs will be dedicated in its entirety to pumping for the EWA.

(B)

Relaxation of the Export/Inflow Ratio
Under D-1641, and anticipated under the SWRCB order to be issued upon completion
of the Bay-Delta water rights hearing, project exports are limited at different times of the
year to a certain percentage of Delta inflow (usually either 35% or 65%). This limitation is
called the Export/Inflow, or Ell, ratio. Both D-1641 and the 1995 Water Quality Control
Plan, consistent with the 1994 Principles for Agreement (Bay-Delta Accord), allow for
these ratios to be relaxed upon the meeting of certain requirements.
Relaxations of the Ell ratio will be sought as appropriate and used to create EWA
assets south of the Delta.
2. Banking of EWA Assets
a. Generally
Generically, banking is the storing for later use of water that would otherwise be used or lost in
the present. Water can be banked and used within the same water year or carried over for use in a
subsequent watl'r year. Even though the acquisition of stored water does not carry the idea of
converting a transitory asset into a durable asset, it is included here as an EWA banking transaction
as well as a species ofEWA asset acquisition. Like the acquisition of assets, banking transactions
must provide for access to and the release of the stored EWA assets to the projects.
Priority ofEWA assets in storage generally will turn on the provisions of the banking document.
Usually, if imported water is physically stored in a groundwater basin, it will have a first and
exclusive right to the water stored. IfEWA water is stored m a surface reservoir, it usually will be
junior to other rights and will spill first.
Banking EWA water south of !he Delta should have the highest priority in importance, in that it
creates assets which are both durable and which may be released without the ability to move water
from the Delta being an issue.

b. Banking in Project Reservoirs
EWA water may be stored in project reservoirs upstream of the Delta as well as in San Luis
Reservoir, with a lower priority than regular project water. The EWA will share this storage
priority with water acquired for Level 4 refuge needs.
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c. Source-Shifting Agreements
The purpose of water banking is to have water available for use at a time other than its original
availability. Source-shifting agreements fall under this fimctional definition of"banking". Sourceshifting (or "demand-shifting") agreements are agreements with a water agency, like MWD, which
are able, at certain times, to call on non-Delta sources of water to temporarily create an asset for
use by the EWA. These assets can be used for EWA operational curtailments. Replacement of the
source-shifted water occurs at an agreed-upon subsequent time without any incremental impacts to
the Projects.
3. Borrowing
Borrowing of project water, specifically water in San Luis Reservoir, is a tool intended to enhance
the effectiveness and use ofEWA assets. Project water in San Luis Reservoir may be borrowed to
support an operational curtailment in lieu of immediately releasing an EWA asset, where the borrowed
water is not needed at that time to make project deliveries, to avoid water quality and supply problems
associated with the San Luis low point, or to satisfy reasonable carryover storage objectives.

An appropriate EWA asset will be pledged to assure that, if the borrowed water is not otherwise
made up, release of the pledged asset will cause project deliveries not to be affected by the borrowing
transaction.

4. Transfers and Delta Conveyance
Transfers will be used mainly to create assets south of the Delta out of assets upstream of the Delta.
TI1ey can also be used to make acquisitions south of the Delta suitable for release to project use, where
a change in the legal place or purpose of use or point diversion of the water is needed.
IV.
Additional Provisions

1. Contingent on Appropriation or Allotment of Funds
The expenditure or advance of any money or the performance of any obligation of the United
States or the State of California under this Agreement shall be contingent upon appropriation or
allotment of ftmds. No liability shall accrue to the United States or the State of California for failure
to perform any obligation under this Agreement in the event that ftmds are not appropriated.
The project schedules described in this document depend upon certain assumptions about state
and federal budgets, optimized construction schedules, willing sellers and other contingencies.
These assumptions may change as the CALFED Program progresses and appropriate revisions to
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the CALFED Program may be necessary. Consistent with federal law, nothing in this document
constrains the discretion of the President or his successor from making whatever budgetary or
legislative proposals he or his successors deem appropriate or desirable.
2. Modification Only By Written Agreement
The terms of this EW A Operations Principles Agreement may be modified by written
agreement executed by all parties.
Having considered the contents of this document, its attachments and the documents supporting
this decision, we hereby adopt these Principles.
Signed and dated:
United States of America

e6t/IJ(J
Date

st r A. Snow, Director, Mid-Pacific Region
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

~I

Date

iJ
Ue

II' -N

ca Lent, Ph.D., Regiona Administrator
tional Marine Fisheries Service
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Date

August 25, 2000

State of California

California Department of Fish and Game
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The following State and Federal agencies (collectively, the CALFED Agencies) enter into this
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) on August 28, 2000. Other State or Federal agencies may
execute the MOU after its effective date. Upon the execution of this MOU by additional agencies,
those agencies shall become a party to this MOU and no amendment executed by the other parties is
required for the agencies to become a party.
UNITED STATES
Department of the Interior
Department of Agliculture
Bureau ofReclan1ation
Fish and Wildlife Service
US. Geological Survey
Bureau of Land Management
National Marine Fisheries Service
Environmental Protection Agency
Army Corps of Engineers
Natural Resources Conservation Service
Forest Service
Westem Area Power Administration

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Resources Agency
Department of Water Resources
Department ofFish and Game
Department of Food and Agriculture
Environmental Protection Agency
State Water Resources Control Board

The purpose of this MOU is to establish a cooperative interagency mechanism for implementing the
CALFED Bay-Delta Program (CALFED Program) as defined in the August 28, 2000, Record of
Decision (ROD). Unless and until a long-term governing structure is established for the CALFED
Program by legislation, the CALFED Agencies will use this decision-making processes and governance
stmcture described in this MOU, and will asswne the Agency obligations described in this MOU to
implement the CALFED Program. Specifically, this MOU is intended to delineate:
"
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Principles tor Implementation
Roles of the Policy Group and the Program Staff
Implementation procedures and decision-making processes
Responsibilities of signatory State and Federal agencies
Role and process for public and local involvement
Integration of science in the CALFED Progran1
Coordination of water project operations
Cost sharing agreements for implementation
Reporting requirements
Tenn of the MOU
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A. Recitals
1.

..
•
•
"

Joaquin River Delta-San Francisco Bay (Baywatersheds to the natural environment and
economy
California and the nation.
Multiple and complex resource management issues that need to be addressed to restore
and enhance the Bay-Delta estuary.
ROD issued by the State and Federal agencies is the Programmatic plan for the long-term
solution to address these complex resource management issues.
Need for State and Federal agencies to continue to work closely together, and in
partnership with stakeholders and Indian tribes, to successfully implement the ROD over 30
years.

2.

was signed
the
and the Federal Ecosystem Directorate (ClubFed) which set forth the operating principles for
developing a long-term solution to the Bay-Delta problems. In December 1994, the State and
Federal
and
signed the "Principles for Agreement on Bay-Delta
Standards
and the Federal Government" (the Accord), which
established interim measures for both environmental protection and regulatory stability in the
Bay-Delta.

3.

developed the CALFED Bay-Delta Program 1995 to
problems and prepare a Programmatic
agencies formed
Policy Group (comprised of State and
Federal agency leaders) to oversee and direct the preparation of the Programmatic EIS/R and
development
Alternative.

4.
~-'r"'+"'..-..'"1
~·~uv•.,~.,

have worked for over five years to develop a Final
Program Alternative in collaboration with representatives
fishery, business, rural counties, environmental justice,

5.

6.
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7. Contemporaneous with this MOU, the lead CALFED Agencies have executed a ROD and
have certified the Final Programmatic EIS/EIR and Preierred Alternative.
8. The undersigned recognize that public agencies to this MOU have specific statutory and
regulatory authority and responsibilities, and that actions of these public entities must be
consistent with applicable procedural and substantive requirements. Nothing in this MOU is
intended to, or shall have the effect of, constraining or limiting any public entity in carrying out its
statutory responsibilities. Nothing in this MOU constitutes an admission by any party as to the
proper interpretation of any provision oflaw, nor is anything in this MOU intended to, nor shall
it have the effect of, waiving or limiting any public entity's rights and remedies under any
applicable law.
The undersigned recognize that certain departments, boards, and commissions (Adjudicative
Entities) have adjudicative responsibilities with respect to contested regulatory matters that are
brought before them. (See California Gov. Code§§ 11400, et seq.) Such adjudicative
responsibilities include the requirement that the Adjudicative Entity and its members avoid bias,
prejudice, or interest in the adjudicative matters before them, e.g., they cannot decide the
outcome of a matter before completion of any required hearing or equivalent proceeding.
Some such Adjudicative Entities exist within the undersigned agencies. This MOU does not in
any way require or comrnit an Adjudicative Entity to participate in proposing a project that will
come before it for approval, nor does th:is MOU require or imply that an Adjudicative Entity
will approve a project that requires an adjudicative proceeding. Under this MOU, the role of
Adjudicative Entities in connection with matters that may require an adjudicative decision is
limited to promptly and diligently processing any applications, petitions, or other requests for
approval. Nothing in this MOU commits an Adjudicative Entity to an approval or disapproval
of any project subject to the authority of the Adjudicative Entity, nor to a te1m or condition in
any approval of a project by the Adjudicative Entity.
9. For the term of this MOU, the CALFED Agencies will rely on the interim governance structure
and process described and agreed to in this MOU.

B. Definitions
The following defined terms, when they appear with initial capital letters, shall apply to this MOU.
Adjudicatory Entity: a State or Federal department, board, or commission that has adjudicative
responsibilities with respect to contested regulatory matters that are brought before it.
Annual Report: the annual assessment and report as mandated in the ROD.
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CALFED Bay-Delta Program (CALFED Program): the entire cooperative program of
Federal and State agencies described in this ROD, including eight Program Elements and hundreds
of subsidiary actions that will be implemented over a 30 year period.
CALFED Bay-Delta Program Staff (Program Staff): the collection of Federal and State staff
members on assignment or detail to the CALFED Bay-Delta Program, paid with ftmds provided by
the Agencies. Tbis includes the Bay-Delta Program Executive Director and staff which are
assigned responsibility for various CALFED Program oversight, coordination and management
activities.
CALFED Agencies (Agencies): the State and Federal agencies that sign this MOU and will
implement the CALFED Program, including California Resources Agency (Resources),
Department ofFish and Game (DFG), California Department of Water Resources (DWR),
Department of Food and Agriculture (DFA), California Environmental Protection Agency
(CalEPA), State Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB), U.S. Department ofthe Interior
(Interior), U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation), U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (USFWS),
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), Bureau of Land Management (BLM), U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers (USACE), National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS), U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS), U.S. Forest Service (USFS), and the Western Area Power Administration
(WAPA).
Category A and B Programs and Funding: Category A includes programs and funding that
should be consistent with the CALFED Program objectives and priorities and submitted to Policy
Group for review and recommended approval. Category B includes programs and funding that
should be coordinated with the CALFED Program and shared with Policy Group for review and
comment.
Community-Based Outreach: working at the community level to gain input in the implementation
of the CALFED Program.
Cross-Cut Budget: the compilation of annual CALFED Agency budgets for Category A and B
programs.
The Framework:
issued on June 9,

entitled California's

Future: A Framework for Action,

Implementation MOU: this MOU between Federal and State agencies regarding their mutual
governance of the CALFED Program.
Program Element(s): the eight sub-programs of the CALFED Program: ecosystem restoration,
watershed, storage, conveyance, water transfers, water use efficiency, water quality, and levee
protection.
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Program Management/Program Manager: the direction and day-to-day management of one of
the eight Program Elements, including development of Program priorities, annual and long-term
workplans, Program Element budgets, and promotion of local and regional involvement in the
Program Element.
Project Management: the direction and day-to-day oversight of an action or activity selected
and assigned by the Program Manager.

C. Implementation Principles
1. Program Integration and Balance: The Agencies will implement the CALFED Program in
an integrated and balanced manner and will ensure that each Program Element shows
continuous improvement.

2. Consistency and Support for CALFED Program: The Agencies will support the
implementation of the CALFED Program as described in the ROD. The Agencies will support
and implement actions consistent with the ROD. An Adjudicative Entity that is a CALFED
Agency will conduct an independent review of any CALFED action or proposal that requires
the approval of the adjudicative entity under State and Federal law to the extent that such
actions are consistent with the entity's authorities and responsibilities.

3. Agency Coordination: The Agencies will coordinate their activities which implement the
CALFED Program including budget planning, funding, project implementation, scientific
development and review, and assessment of the CALFED Program to the extent authorized by
law.
4. Financing: The Agencies will seek the necessary funding and resources to support the
implementation of the CALFED Program as described in the ROD, consistent with their
existing authorities. Funding will be subject to State and Federal legislative action and specific
agency authority.
5. Public Involvement: The Agencies will encourage public knowledge of, and active and
strong involvement in, the implementation and evaluation of the CALFED Program. The
Agencies will establish a broad public advisory committee for this purpose.
6. Tribal Involvement: The Agencies will encourage tribal knowledge of, and active and strong
involvement in, the implementation and evaluation of the CALFED Program. The Policy Group
will invite a Tribal Representative to attend meetings of the Policy Group. The Tribal
Representative will be designated by the consensus decision of an organization of recognized
tribes in California. The purpose of the Tribal Representative is to enhance communication
between CALFED agencies and tribes that may be affected by decisions implementing various
aspects of the CALFED Program. Federal agencies participating on the CALFED Policy
Group will consult with appropriate tribes before significant Policy Group decisions on matters
potentially affecting tribal interests.
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7. Local Implementation: The Agencies will promote active and strong involvement oflocal
communities during implementation.
8. Environmental Justice: Consistent with the President's Executive Order 12898 and
California Public Resources Code section 72000, the Agencies will seek fair treatment of
people of all races, cultures, and incomes. CALFED programs, policies and actions shall not
cause any segment of the population to bear a disproportionately high or adverse health,
environmental, social, or economic impact. CALFED Agencies agree to be responsible for
ensuring this policy is carried out across all Program Elements through the development of
environmental justice goals and objectives.

10. Science-Based Adaptive Management Approach: The Agencies will implement the
CALFED Program using a science-based adaptive management approach. This approach will
rely on constant monitoring and evaluation of actions in all Program Elements. The CALFED
Science Program will provide information to guide management decisions for CALFED
Program actions, and CALFED related actions.

11. Single Blueprint for Ecosystem Restoration: The Agencies will develop a single blueprint
for implementing the Ecosystem Restoration Program. The blueprint is a unified and
cooperative approach made up of integrated science, a shared vision for a restored ecosystem,
and a management framework which defines the process for implementing the blueprint.

D. CALFED Governance and Implementation Procedures
Until a long-term governing structure is established, the Agencies intend to continue the current
Policy Group structure with modifications to implement the CALFED Program.

1. CALFED Policy Group
Policy Group Membership: Each agency signing this MOU is a member agency of the Policy
Group. Each member agency of Policy Group will identify a representative and alternate for
participation in Policy Group meetings. The Secretary of the Interior (or designee) or the
Secretary for Resources (or designee) will chair the meetings unless the President or the
Governor identifies another member of his cabinet to lead his administration's CALFED efforts.
The membership, alternates and co-chair information will be kept on file by the Program Staff.
Numerous agencies with activities related to CALFED objectives may wish to participate in
CALFED activities but may not wish to become members of the Policy Group. Coordination
with those agencies will be initiated or continued, and separate coordinating agreements will be
established when needed.
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Policy Group Responsibilities. TI1e Policy Group will be responsible for overseeing
implementation of the CALFED Program to ensure the CALFED Program objectives and
targets identified in the ROD are achieved.
overarching mandate of the Policy Group will
be to assure effective, balanced, coordinated,
timely implementation of all Program
Elements. Existing Agencies retain all regulatory authority and responsibilities. The Policy
Group will provide program oversight and coordination of the implementation of the CALFED
Program. Policy Group responsibilities are described in Attachment A and summarized below.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Oversee CALFED Program implementation
Assess CALFED Program progress in reaching objectives
Review and recommend approval of Category A priorities, workplans and budgets
Coordinate Agency and Program Elements
Review and coordinate related programs
Provide public outreach and communication
Communicate with the State and Federal legislatures for CALFED Program as a whole,
consistent with State and F ederallaw
Report and track CALFED Program implementation

Policy Group Meeting Requirements/Quorum: The Policy Group will meet a minimum of four
times a year, including at least once a year with the public advisory committee. The State and
Federal co-chairs will alternate chairing of meetings. Both co-chairs or their alternates must be
in attendance in order for the Policy Group to meet. Two-thirds of the State Policy Group
members, two-thirds ofthe Federal Policy Group members and both co-chairs (or their
alternates) constitute a quorun1 for transaction of any business by the Policy Group.
Policy Group Decision Rule: While the Policy Group has no authority to make decisions that
would require an agency to exceed its statutory authority or restrict an agency's statutory
discretion, the CALFED Agencies agree to follow the process described in this MOU. Policy
Group actions require State and Federal consensus. The consensus rule requires that the State
and Federal co-chairs reach agreement before an action can be taken by the Policy Group.
The State and Federal co-chairs will discuss the State and Federal positions both within their
respective caucuses and with each other before the Policy Group takes any action.
Policy Group Subcommittees: The Policy Group can create work groups and subcommittees as
needed to carry out its responsibilities.

2. Program Staff.
The CALFED Program was established to develop a long-term comprehensive plan for the
Bay-Delta System. The plan has been completed with the execution of the ROD. The
CALFED Agencies support the continuation of the CALFED Program Staff for the
implementation phase of the CALFED Program. The Governor, subject to concurrence by the
Secretary of the Interior, will appoint an Executive Director of the Bay-Delta Program, who will
hire staff as needed to support the responsibilities assigned to the Program Staff
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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Program StaffResponsibilities: The Program Staff, under the direction of the Policy Group and
in coordination with the Agencies will:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Provide the necessary staff support for the Policy Group.
Provide oversight of, and coordination among, Agencies responsible for managing and
implementing each Program Element, and ensure integration and coordination is occurring
between Program Elements.
Manage the Comprehensive Reporting System.
Draft the Annual Report.
Manage legislative outreach on behalf of the Policy Group.
Manage public, regional, and tribal involvement, including providing the necessary staff
support for the public·advisory committee.
Work with State and Federal agencies, to the extent provided by law, to coordinate an
annual budget for CALFED implementation that any Agency may submit as part of its
budget review and approval process.
Prepare an annual Cross-Cut Budget after the State and Federal budgets have received the
respective legislative and executive approvals.
Prepare an annual Program Staffbudget and workplan which will be reviewed and
approved by the Policy Group.
Provide Program Management of the Ecosystem Restoration Program, Water Quality
Program, Watershed Program and Water Transfers Information Clearinghouse, as assigned
by Agencies that receive funding for such activities.
Manage the CALFED Science Program, under the leadership of a Lead Scientist.
Manage the permit clearinghouse as established by the MOU now planned for execution by
the CALFED Agencies by December 2000.
Develop and oversee the implementation of the Water Management Strategy.

The Program Staff may be assigned add1lional responsibilities by the CALFED Policy Group,
but no Program Staff actions will supplant any action or decision required by law to be
perf(mned by a CALFED Agency.
Funding f()r Program Staff: To the extent authorized and appropriated, the State and Federal
CALF ED Agencies agree to share equally (50% State and 50% Federal) the cost to support
the annual budget f()r th~ Program Staff, subject to annual Policy Group approval. DWR and
Reclamation will assume primary responsibility for administering and funding the Program Staff
budget. Such allocations of support shall include the clirect and indirect costs of assigning
personnel to the Program Staff.

3. Program Element Management
To effectively implement the CALFED Program, the management of each Program Element has
been assigned to one or more CALFED Agencies or the Program Staff Attachment A,
which is incorporated into this MOU, describes the oversight, management, and support
functions. Attachment B, also incorporated in this MOU, describes the assignment of those
responsibilities for each Program Element.
CALFED Bay-Delta l'mg1an•
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For Program Elements in which the Program Staff is assigned management responsibility,
CALFED Agencies will retain and exercise
statutory authorities. Program Management
by the Program Staff does not suggest any delegation of an agency's authority to the Program
Staff
Program Staff or Agencies assigned the responsibility for management of Program Elements
agree to coordinate with appropriate agencies and operate under the oversight of the Policy
Group to ensure consistency with the CALFED Program plan and objectives as described in
the ROD.

4. Planning, Budget and Implementation Procedures
Program and Funding Categories: Programs and funding subject to Policy Group
recommended approval or coordination are divided into two categories, Category A and B.
Attachment C, Table 1 includes an initial list of existing Category A and B programs and
funding. Tllis Table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by Policy Group. The addition
of programs and funding to Category A will only be allowed upon concurrence by the agency
with funding authority. Any revisions of this Table by the Policy Group do not require
modification of this MOU pursuant to Section J.

•

•

Category A -- Consistent Programs and Funding: Includes those programs and fimds
that should be managed and implemented consistent with the CALFED objectives.
Category A includes both long-terrn existing programs that should be managed consistent
with CALFED objectives, and more recent funding and programs specifically targeted at
CALFED objectives and actions.
Category B -- Related Programs and Funding: Includes those programs and funds that
have related and overlapping program objectives and whose geographic area of focus
overlaps with the CALFED solution area.

Category A Procedures: For Category A programs and funds:
a. CALFED Agencies responsible for Program Management and/or implementation agree
to coordinate with Program Staff and other CALFED Agencies to develop program
priorities, workplans, proposed budgets, and significant program products (such as
regulations, grant or loan solicit.ations, environmental documentation, project selection).
b. When the Program Staff is assigned responsibility for Program Management it shall
coordinate with appropriate agencies to develop Program priorities, workplans,
proposed budgets, and sigrlificant program products (such as regulations, grant or loan
solicitations, environmental documentation and project selection).
c. CALFED Agencies or the Program Staff, as appropriate, shall then subnlit Program
priorities, workplans, budgets and significant Program products to the Policy Group for
review, recommended approval, and statement of consistency with the CALFED
Program objectives.
d. Final approvals will remain with those Agencies with the program and fimding authority.
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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Category B Procedures: CALFED Agencies with authority for Category B programs and
funding agree to:
• Work with appropriate CALFED Agencies and the Program Staff in the development of
Category B programs and projects
• Share annual plan for programs and projects located in the CALFED solution area to the
Policy Group to identify opportunities for coordinating resources and funding to increase
efficiency, and to avoid duplication
Cross-Cut Budget Procedures: CALFED Agencies agree to participate, to the extent
authorized by law, in the preparation of annual CALFED Cross-Cut Budgets. CALFED
Agencies agree to provide funding information, to the extent authorized by law, to the Program
Staff in a timely fashion for all programs and activities related to the CALFED Program. The
Cross-Cut Budget will at a minimum include all Category A and B programs and funding.
5. Public and Local Involvement

The CALFED Agencies remain committed to encouraging the public to work with the Policy
Group, State and Federal implementing agencies, and scientific and technical advisors in the design,
implementation and evaluation of the CALFED Program. Public involvement in the CALFED Program
will be provided through advisory committees and groups, public meetings and workshops, newsletters,
and other publications that provide updated information. Consistent with the Federal Advisory
Committee Act (FACA), the CALFED Agencies propose to provide public involvement through three
levels of advisory groups:
•
•
•

Broad public advisory committee
Program Element work groups
Local work groups

Broad public advisory committee: The Secretary of the Interior will charter a public advisory
committee to assist the Policy Group in its responsibilities of CALFED Program integration,
coordination, balance and assessment. The advisory committee will meet as needed.
Membership would include qualified representatives oflndian tribes and stakeholder groups.
The advisory committee members would be selected based on their experience and expertise in
relevant fields, such as ecosystem restoration, agriculture, hydrology, urban water management,
fishery biology, water quality, flood management, water conservation and recycling,
environmental justice, local government and economics. Appointments would be made to
assure that the advisory committee as a whole is both balanced and diverse. Representatives of
the Policy Group and CALFED Agencies would be charged with attending advisory committee
meetings and providing the information and reports as the committee may request. The
responsibilities of the advisory committee will include:
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•
•
•
•

Advice on priorities, long-term plans,
Program performance, balance and
integration
Liaison between public work t,rroups, subcommittees
the Policy Group
Creation of subcommittees and
groups, as needed and subject to Policy Group
approval
Consideration of recommendations from subcommittees and local work groups

The Policy Group will provide information to the advisory committee explaining the reasons and
basis for Policy Group decisions.
Program Element Work Groups: CALFED Agencies and the Program Staff will continue to
rely on Program Element work groups in the refinement and implementation of the CALFED
Program. The role of Program Element work groups would be to provide specialized technical
or policy expertise for specific Program Elements. Membership would include individuals with
technicaVpolicy expertise pertinent to the Program Element, such as ecosystem restoration and
drinking water quality experts from non-governmental organizations, tribes, water agencies,
State and Federal agencies, and the public at-large. For example, the Delta Drinking Water
Council, Ecosystem Roundtable, and Watershed Workgroup are Program Element work
groups that will be needed during implementation.
Local Work Groups: CALFED Agencies and the Program Staffwill establish local work
groups, as needed, to provide forums to support Community-Based Outreach. Local work
groups may represent specific geographic areas in the CALFED Solution Area, such as
northern California, San Joaquin Valley, Delta/Bay Area, and southern California.
Alternatively, they may represent various watersheds, basins or ecological zones within the
CALFED Solution Area Membership would include local government representatives, local
non-governmental organizations, local tribal representatives, and others interested in, or
affected by, the CALFED Program. As envisioned, responsibilities of the local work groups
will include:
• Effective communication/interaction with local governments and citizens
• Liaison between local communities and CALFED Agencies
• Local insight and advice on Program Element priorities and performance
• Access for the local community to shape and help to implement the Program Elements of
the CALFED Program

6. Water Project Operations
The CALFED Agencies involved in operations are: Reclamation, USFWS, NMFS, DWR,
DFG, EPA, USACE, and WAPA. State and Federal agencies and stakeholders will continue
to coordinate and resolve operations issues through a multi-step process. (See Attachment D
diagram). This process is intended to:
1. Ensure full consideration of all appropriate factors required for a decision based on the
then-available best scientific data and evaluation, particularly including water supply, water
quality, and endangered species as well as tradeoffs.
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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2. Expedite the elevation of conflicts among these sometimes competing objectives.
3. Provide an "early warning," to senior policymakers in the State and Federal governments.
4. Draw on stakeholder knowledge and creativity in resolving issues.
Most operational conflicts will be resolved at the operator or agency director level, but Policy
Group members need to remain informed as conflicts develop. As conflicts arise, an "early
warning" will be provided to the Governor and Secretary of Interior to expedite the resolution
of conflicts. As conflicts develop, they will be referred first to the CALFED Operations Group
(Ops Group). The Ops Group was established by the 1994 Framework Agreement and the
CALFED Agencies will continue the Ops Group. The Ops Group will work with the
CALFED Operations and Fish Forum (OFF) (formerly known as the "No-Name Group"),
and technical subgroups. Ops Group will communicate decisions and remaining conflicts to the
Water Operations Management Team (WOMT).
Environmental Water Account operations will be managed pursuant to the EWA Operating
Principles Agreement.
The WOMT is a high level agency group which includes the directors ofDWR and DFG, and
the regional directors ofReclamation, USFWS, NMFS and EPA. The WOMTwill meet as
the need arises to resolve conflicts among competing resource demands. As the WOMT
resolves issues, it will explicitly consider water supply, water quality, and fishery impacts, as
well as energy resomce impacts in its decisions, and through the Ops Group, inform the public,
stakeholders, and the legislature of the decision and basis for the decision. Nothing in this
MOU is intended to prevent any CALFED Agency from carrying out its statutory duties.

7. Science
The purpose of the CALFED Science Program is: (1) to provide a comprehensive framework
for developing new information and scientific interpretations necessary to implement, monitor,
and evaluate the success of the CALFED Program (including all Program Elements); and (2) to
communicate to managers and the public the state ofknowledge of issues critical to achieving
CALFED goals. The scope of the CALFED Science Program will include scientific
information necessary for the CALFED Program and for State and Federal water operations.
Specific objectives include:
• Provide a comprehensive and integrated scientific context for CALFED activities
• Ensure continuous advancement of credible scientific information that will guide regulatory
decisions, adaptive management, and water project operations
• Establish a
to identify and articulate areas of scientific uncertainty relevant to
key issues both before and after actions
• Develop strategies to reduce uncertainties and track performance and progress toward
CALFED goals
CALFED Bay-Delta Program
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The work described in the Comprehensive Monitoring, Assessment, and Research Program
(CMARP) technical appendix (Final EIS/EIR,
2000) is now under the direction of the
CALFED Science Program.
Attachment E, included within this MOU, describes the responsibilities and structure of the
CALFED Science Program.

E. Annual Report
The CALFED Policy Group will submit an Annual Report to the Govemor, the Secretary of the
Interior, Congress, the California Legislature, and other interested parties that describes the status
of implementation of the CALFED Program. Prior to November 15 of each year, the Policy
Group, in consultation with other interested persons and agencies, will review the progress in
meeting the implementation schedule established in the final programmatic EIS/EIR and ROD, and
the progress in meeting CALFED Program objectives and targets.
The Almual Report will be submitted by December 15. The report will include a status report on
all actions taken to meet CALFED objectives, as described the ROD.

F. Cost Crediting
State and Federal agencies and stakeholders have contributed, and will continue to contribute,
fw1ds to support the CALFED Program. Crediting for costs incurred for CALFED programs or
actions will be addressed as cost allocations are determined for specific programs or actions.

G. Ecosystem Cost-sharing Agreement
The Depattrnent oflnterior and the Resources Agency agree that the Agreement for Cost Sharing
Related to Restoration Under Proposition 204 and the Bay-Delta Act, dated January 28, 1998
("Ecosystem Cost Sharing Agreement"), shall remain in effect unless modified or tenninated by the
parties thereto under the terms of that Agreement. The Department of Interior and the Resources
Agency confmn that the Ecosystem Cost Sharing Agreement satisfies the requirements of
Proposition 204, as codified in Water Code section 78684.10, which requires a cost-sharing
agreement between the State of California and the United States prior to the expenditure of the
$390 million appropriated for ecosystem restoration. Pursuant to paragraph II(D)(l)(a) of the
Ecosystem Cost Sharing Agreement, the Secretary of the Interior and the Secretary for Resources
approve the inclusion of the sources of funding listed under paragraph II(B)(2) of that agreement.
The Department of Interior and the Resources Agency intend to amend the Ecosystem Cost
Sharing Agreement by December 31, 2000 provided both parties have the authority to do so.
August 28, 2000
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H. Contingent on Appropriation of Funds and Future Actions
The expenditure or advance of any money or the performance of any obligation of the United
States under this MOU shall be contingent upon appropriation or allotment of funds in accordance
with 31 USC 1341(Anti-Deficiency Act). No liability shall accrue to the United States or the State
of California for failure to perform any obligation under this MOU in the event that funds are not
appropriated or allotted.
The project schedules described in this document and the ROD depend upon certain assumptions
about State and Federal budgets, optimized construction schedules, willing sellers, and other
contingencies. These assumptions may change as the CALFED Program progresses and
appropriate revisions to the CALFED Program may be necessary. Consistent with Federal law,
nothing in tllis document or the ROD constrains the discretion of the President or his successors to
make whatever budgetary or legislative proposals he or his successors deem appropriate or
desirable.
The commitments and obligations under this MOU of the State of California are subject to the
availability of appropriated funds. No liability shall accrue to the State of California for failure to
perform any obligation under this MOU in the event that funds are not appropriated.

I. Legal Consistency
All provisions of this MOU are intended and shall be interpreted to be consistent with all applicable
provisions of State and Federal law.

J. Modification
This MOU can be modified if agreed to in writing by all parties hereto.

K. Term of the MOU
This MOU shall expire on September 30, 2003 unless terminated or extended by written
agreement of all parties hereto.

L. Signature in Counterparts
This MOU may be executed in counterparts.
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Having considered the contents of this document, its attachments and the documents supporting this
decision, we hereby adopt this Implementation Memorandum of Understanding. By signing this
document together, we exercise our respective authorities over only those portions relevant to our
authority.
Signed and dated:

United States of America

1,2/(/4{)
Date

f?:?~OCJ
Ric d E. Rominger, Deputy Seer
U.S. Department <>f Agriculture

Date

Michael J. Spear, Manager
California-Nevada Operations
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

Date

Lester A. Snow, Director, Mid-Pacific Region
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

Date

John D. Buffington, Regional Director
U.S. Geological Survey

Date

Al Wright, Acting State Director
U.S. Bureau of Land Management

Date
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_Having considered the contents of this document, its attachments and the documents supporting this
decision, we hereby adopt this Implementation Memorandum of Understanding. By signing this
document together, we exercise our respective authorities over only those portions relevant to our
authority.
Signed and dated:
United States of America

David J. Hayes, Deputy Secretary of the Interior
U.S. Department of the Interior

Date

Richard E. Rominger, Deputy Secretary
U.S. Department of Agriculture

Date

...

~1/oo
Date I

Michael J. Spear,
a er
California-Nevada Operations
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

es r A. Snow, Director, Mid-Pacific Region
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
,.

John D. Buffington, Regional Director
U.S. Geological Survey

Date

~/d43)~~
AI Wright, Acting State Director
U.S. Bureau of Land Management
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~ {d-0(oo
Fe· 1a Marcus, Regional Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Date

Brigadier General Peter T. Madsen, Commander
South Pacific Division
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

, S e Conservationist
ces Conservation Services

8-;29-0()
, Regional Forester
est Region
U.S. Forest Service

Date

cca Lent, Ph.D., Regi
tiona! Marine Fisheries Service

Date

?J4e>/oo
I

Date
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State of California

omas M. Hanniga
ector
California Department of Water Resources

fdlfd~,

Robert C. Hight, Director
California Department of Fish and Game

Date

Winston H. Hickox, Secretary
California Environmental Protection Agency

Date

Edward C. Anton, Acting Executive Director
Califomia State Water Resources Control Board

Date
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Attachment A
Description of Oversight,
Management and Support Responsibilities
CALFED Program Oversight and Coordination
1. Oversight of CALFED Implementation: Policy Group and Program StatT will provide overall
oversight and coordination for implementation of the CALFED Program to ensure balanced
implementation, integration and continuous improvement in all Program Elements. Policy Group will
develop policies and make recommendations regarding integration, coordination, and consistency
for significant CALFED Program products for each Progran1 Element. Program Staff will oversee
and direct the CALFED Science Program and coordinate environmental compliance for the
CALFED Program, and evaluate the status and efficacy of mitigation measures.
2. CALFED Program Assessment and Modification: The Policy Group will review and approve an
annual performance assessment across all Program Elements prepared by Program Staff with
agency, public, and scientific review by CALFED Independent Science Board and panels. Prior to
submission to the Policy Group, the CALFED Independent Science Board will review the
assessment for determination of whether the CALFED Program is achieving its objectives. The
Policy Group will be responsible for modification, as needed, of CALFED Program goals and
objectives which will be done in coordination with the appropriate agencies and with public input.
3. Recommend Approval of Category A Priorities, Workplans, and Budgets: The Policy Group will
review annual and long-tenn priorities, workplans and proposed budgets for Category A Programs
and funding in each Program Element and either recommend modifications or recommend approval
and provide a statement of consistency. The Policy Group will review and recommend approval
for significant program products throughout planning and implementation of the CALFED
Program. Annual workplans will be submitted to the Policy Group after first being reviewed by the
Executive Director and Program Staff.
4. Final Approval of Priorities, Workplans and Budgets: Agencies with funding authority will review
and provide final approval of priorities, workplans, and budgets considering recommendations by
the Policy Group.
5. Agency and Program Element Coordination: The Policy Group and Program Staff will provide
coordination and facilitation between agencies, and coordination and integration between Program
Elements to ensure CALFED Program objectives and schedules are being met. The Policy Group
will mediate conflicts among agencies implementing the CALFED Program.
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6.

The Policy Group and Program Staff will provide
as appropriate) of the CALFED Program
related
~'"'""'"'"' ~~·-,..,-~J B Programs) to maximize available resources and reduce conflicts.
CALFED Cross-Cut
Staff.
recommendations to the appropriate agencies on Program modifications
'n"r"'<"o"" coordination with CALFED activities.
nrri\!1ClP

7.

The Policy Group and Program Staff will
contact
and communications with the public and media regarding CALFED Program development,
implementation, and performance.

8.

Policy Group agencies, in coordination with the Bay-Delta Executive
Director, will maintain contact and communications with Congress and the State Legislature
Program development, implementation, and peJ~tmm<mce.

9.

Program Staff wili develop and manage a
Reporting System which will provide status on expenditures, schedule, and meeting
measured against established targets.
schedules will
set
for Action and the ROD. Performance will be measured
against
"""·~~~'" and CALFED Progran1 objectives. The reporting system will include
information on
and work progress on a regular basis from the implementing agencies

responsibilities of the Program managers for each CALFED Program
Category A Programs
they
been
by the agency
funding authority.
Resources
Proposition 204 funds to the Program Staff. In
managed by other
and not
Program Manager
For example, the CVPIA
Category A
objectives, but
responsibility
cases, the
with responsibility

to
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2.

Propose projects and actions: The Program manager will 1) manage the solicitation and selection
process for grants and loans and 2) submit proposed projects and actions to Proglt'lm Staff for
review and to Policy Group for review, recommended approval, and statement of consistency.

3.

Implement projects and actions: The Program manager will: 1) oversee the implementation of the
Category A projects and actions to ensure completion as proposed and, 2) provide regular status
reports on projects and actions to Program Staff and Policy Group as part of Comprchens1ve
Reporting System.

4. Program Element assessment: The Program manager will draft initial assessment of Program
Element performance with appropriate agencies, Program Staff, the public, and with technical and
scientific review and input. Assessment is submitted to Program Staff for review and submitted to
the Policy Group for approval and incorporation into the Annual Report.
5. Coordination: The Program manager coordinates with, and obtains input from, Program Staff,
appropriate agencies, public, local regions, and technical and scientific sources in the design and
implementation of the Program Element.

Program Support
Numerous governmental and nongovernmental agencies will be involved in critical aspects of
CALFED implementation. This MOU describes the various roles of the State and Federal
agencies signing this MOU. Although many CALFED Agencies will have a coordinating role in
CALFED implementation, for the purposes of this MOU, only the agencies with a key role in
implementation have been listed.
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Attachment B
Oversight, Management and Support Responsibilities
for Program Elements
1. Levee System Integrity
The CALFED Levee System Integrity Program (Levee Program) in large part adopts an
existing program (Delta Subventions and Special Projects) currently managed by DWR with
oversight by DFG, Resources Agency, California Water Commission and Reclamation Board.
Because ofthe expertise and existing program at:.thority and structure in place, the CALFED
Levee Program will be co-managed by the DWR and the USACE. The Policy Group and
Program Staff will provide oversight in coordination with existing oversight agencies.

Oversight and Coordination
•
•

•

The Policy Group and Program Staff
The California Water Commission will continue to be responsible for Program approval for
the Special Projects Program, and Reclamation Board for the levee subvention program,
but will consider the recommendations from the Policy Group
The Resources Agency and DFG will continue their responsibilities under current law to
review and approve DWR levee plans (subventions and special projects). The Resources
Agency and DFG will coordinate with the CALFED Levee and Ecosystem Restoration
Programs.

Program Management
•

DWR and the USACE will co-manage the CALFED Levee Program. DWR and the
USACE will develop a recommendation to the Policy Group by Febmary 1, 2001, in
coordination with other interested agencies and stakeholders, that describes how the Levee
Program will be co-managed and responsibilities distributed.

Program Support
•

NRCS will coordinate with the Levee Program on NRCS-related programs such as the
Emergency Watershed Protection Program which provides emergency financial and
technical assistance, and the Floodplain Easement Program.

•

Regulatory Agencies-- USFWS, NMFS, DFG, SWRCB, Central Valley Regional Water
Quality Control Board, State Lands Commission.
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2. Ecosystem Restoration Program
The governance of the Ecosystem Restoration Program (ERP) has been a focus of discussion
for over three years. This Program has received significant attention primarily because of the
size and complexity of the Program and the current fragmentation of the restoration Progran1s
among State and Federal agencies. CALFED believes the ERP will be managed most
successfully by the Program Staff, with input from appropriate agencies, the public, and
scientific and technical sources. The ERP includes the ecosystem water quality actions. The
ERP would continue to be under the oversight of the Policy Group.
The five State and Federal agencies that execute the EWA Operating Principles Agreement will
have responsibility for implementing the EWA. The EWA management agencies will be
USFWS, NMFS, and DFG. The management agencies will exercise their biological judgement
to determine what SWP/CVP operational changes are beneficial to the Bay-Delta ecosystem
and/or the long-term survival of fish species, including those listed under the State and Federal
Endangered Species Acts. The project agencies (Reclamation, and DWR) will cooperate with
the management agencies in administering the EWA, including banking, borrowing, and
conveyance ofEWA assets and making operational changes proposed by the management
agencies. The project agencies will also be responsible for acquiring EWA assets for the first
year. Policy Group will oversee the EWA.
Oversight and Coordination
• Policy Group/Program Staf:flExecutive Director
• Final Program and Funding Approval-- Numerous State and Federal agencies will
participate in funding ERP actions and therefore will have final program authority for those
actions (such as Resources Agency, DFG, USFWS, NMFS, Reclamation)
Program Management
• Program Staff for ERP
• Fishery Agencies for EWA
Program Support
• Regulatmy Agencies -- USFWS, NMFS, USACE, DFG, SWRCB, Regional Boards,
State Lands Commission, Reclamation Board
• Implementing Agencies -- EPA, BLM, USFWS, USACE, 1\TRCS, DFG, SWRCB, DFA,
Department of Parks and Recreation, Department of Conservation, DWR and
Reclamation.
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3. Watershed Program
The CALFED Watershed Program (Watershed Program) will be managed initially
Staff with a final decision on
by
1, 2001. The
program oversight and coordination.

Program
provide

Oversight Coordination
• Policy Group
• Final Program and funding Approval-- Numerous State and
agencies will
participate in funding Watershed actions :md therefore will have final program authority for
those actions (such as Resources Agency, SWRCB, DFG, DWR, USFS, NRCS,
USFWS, EPA)
Program Management
• Program Staff will initially assume Progran1 Management responsibility for the Watershed
Progran1. SWRCB, Resources Agency and NRCS, with input from other interested
agencies and stakeholders, will develop a recommendation in an MOU to Policy Group by
February 1, 2001, on the future program management of the Watershed Program.
Approval by the Policy Group of the recommendations in the Watershed MOU shall not
require modification of this Implementation MOU by the process set forth in Section J.
Program Support
• Implementing Agencies -- USFS, NRCS, EPA, BLM, SWRCB, Regional Boards, DWR,
DFG, DF A, DOC, DPR, CDF.
• Regulatory Agencies.-- USFWS, NMFS, USACE, DFG, SWRCB, Regional Boards.

4. \Vater Quality (Drinking '\Vater)
Responsibility for drinking water quality in the Bay-Delta ecosystem is currently shared among
several- State and Federal agencies. The CALFED Drinking Water Quality Program (DWQ
Program) includes a broad array of actions and approaches. Program management for the
DWQ Program is assigned initially to Program Staff with a fmal decision on management by
February 1, 2001. Policy Group will provide oversight and coordination.

Oversight and Coordination
• Policy Group
• Final Program and Funding Approval -- Several State and Federal agencies will participate
in funding Drinking Water Quality actions and therefore will have final program authority for
those actions (such as SWRCB, Central Valley RWQCB, DHS, DWR, EPA).
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Program Management
•

Program Staff vvill initially assume Program Management responsibility for the DWQ
Program. DHS, SWRCB, and EPA, with input from other interested agencies and
stakeholders, will develop a recommendation in an MOU to Policy Group by February 1,
2001 on the future program management of the CALFED DWQ Program. Approval by
the Policy Group of the recommendations in the DWQ MOU shall not require modification
of this Implementation MOU by the process set forth in
Section J.

Program Support
•

•

Implementing Agencies: SWRCB and Central Valley RWQCB will implement studies and
research on source water improvements, develop water quality objectives in revised basin
plans to address drinking water contaminants and contaminant precursors. USEP A and
DHS
treatment and health effects research and studies. DWR and
Reclamation will participate in engineering and other aspects of actions related to source
water improvement, storage and conveyance. DFA will participate in drainage
management and salt utilization.
Regulatory Agencies. DHS, SWRCB, Central Valley RWQCB, and EPA.

5. Water Transfers Program
'"'·"'"u"'"'~" (Reclamation , SWRCB, and DWR) have current authority for water transfers
in
Water Transfers Program adopts actions that will reduce the
barriers to water transfers and increase the access to information on water transfers. The three
agencies will assume responsibility for managing and implementing the Water Transfer Program
actions,
Group and Program Staff will provide Program oversight and
coordination. To ensure equal oversight of the Water Transfers Information Clearinghouse by
the three agencies, the Program Staff will manage the Clearinghouse under the direction and
coordination

Oversight and Coordination
•
•

Policy Group and Program Staff
Final
and Funding Approval -- DWR, SWRCB, and Reclamation will participate
actions
have final program authority

"
•

will co-manage the Water Transfers Program
Transfer
Clearinghouse in coordination with
and undertlr direction ofthe DWR, SWRCB, and Reclamation, as well as the Policy Group.
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6. Water Use Efficiency
The CALFED Water Use Efficiency
(WUE Program) includes water conservation
and water recycling components.
A Conservation: TI1e Water Conservation component builds upon existing State and Federal
Water Conservation programs within DWR, Reclamation, and NRCS, but is broader in
scope and adopts new approaches. TI1e
Conservation component will be comanaged by DWR, Reclamation, and NRCS. Assignment of responsibility for program
management is based on agency expertise and program authority. Assigning responsibility
for Program Management to existing State and Federal agencies will increase the
integration and coordination with existing related programs.
B. Recycling: The SWRCB and Reclamation will manage the recycling component of the
WUE Progran1 because of their expe1tise and current authority with these programs and to
increase integration with existing progran1s. The Policy Group and Program Staff will
provide oversight and coordination.

Oversight and Coordination
• Policy Group and Program Staff
• Final Program and Funding Approval --Several State and Federal agencies will
participate in funding WUE and Recycling actions and, therefore will have final Program
authority for those actions (such as Reclamation, NRCS, USFWS, SWRCB, and DWR).
Program Management
• DWR will manage the WUE loan and grant program (excluding CVPIA and NRCS
fmancial assistance) and co-manage technical assistance programs with Reclamation and
NRCS.
technical assistance programs and
" Reclamation will manage the CVPIA WUE uu'"'"~""<
Federal recycling programs in coordination with SWRCB.
technical assistance with D\VR.
• NRCS will co-manage the on-fann agricultural
SVvRCB
will
manage
State
recycling
programs
coordination
with Reclamation.
•
Program Support
• Implementing Agencies -- the USFWS will continue, as part of the CVPIA, to be the lead
implementing agency for providing financial and technical assistance for managed wetlands.
DFA will continue to cooperate with NRCS, Reclamation, and DWR in supporting the onfarm efficient water management practices and the activities of the Agricultural Water
Management Council.
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7. Storage
The CALFED Water Storage Program (Storage Program) includes planning, design and
possible construction of surface and groundwater storage facilities. DWR and Reclamation are
the State and Federal agencies with expertise and program and funding authority in the
planning, and construction of water storage facilities. DWR and Reclamation will continue to
manage the storage activities. WAPA will support the implementing agencies in evaluating and
analyzing power- related storage alternatives. The Policy Group and Program Staff will
provide oversight and coordination.
Oversight and Coordination
• Policy Group and Program Staff
• Final Program and Ftmding Approval --The Reclamation and DWR will provide funding
and therefore will have final program authority for those actions.
Program Management
• DWR and Reclamation will co-manage the CALFED Surface and Groundwater Storage
Program. Distribution of responsibilities will be determined based on expertise, funding
authority, and location of the proposed project in the State or Federal water project service
area.
Program Support
• Regulatory Agencies -- USACE, USEPA, NMFS, USFWS, DFG, State Lands
Commission, SWRCB
• Implementing Agencies-- DWR, Reclamation.

8. Conveyance
The Conveyance Program of the CALFED Program includes actions to improve ecosystem
health, water supply reliability, and water quality. DWR and Reclamation will co-manage the
Conveyance Progran1. Project management responsibility will remain with Reclamation,
DWR, DFG, and other state, Federal or local entities with expertise in individual projects. The
Program Staff and Policy Group will provide oversight and coordination for the Conveyance
Program.
Coordination
Oversight
• Policy Group and Program Staff
• Final Program and Funding Approval --Several State and Federal agencies will
part1c1pate in
the conveyance actions and, therefore will have fmal program
authority for those actions (such as Reclamation, DWR, DFG).
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Program Management
• DWR and Reclamation will co-manage the Conveyance Program actions. Distribution of
program and project management between the two agencies will be based on expetiise and
relationship to State and Federal water project operations. DWR and Reclamation will
report to the Policy Group on the recommended distribution of responsibilities between
their two agencies by December 1, 2000.
Program Support
• Implementing Agencies/ Project Management-- DWR, Reclamation
• Regulatory Agencies -- SWRCB, USEPA, USACE, USFWS, NMFS, DFG, Reclamation
Board, State Lands Commission, Regional Boards
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Attachment C -Table 1
1

Initial List of CALFED Category A & Category 8 2 State and Federal Programs
Funding Agency I Program Element

Category A
Programs (Funding Source)

.

Category B
Programs (Funding Source)

f=-·

Resources Agency
Ecosystem Restoration
Department of Water Resources
Ecosystem Restoration

Water Quality

--CALFED Ecosystem Restoration (Prop 204 $390
million)
--CVPIA State Cost Share (Prop 204)
--Four Pumps Agreement (State Water Project
I(SWP))
--Bay-Delta Multi-purpose Water Management (Prop
13- low dissolved oxygen & abandoned mine

--Sacramento-San Joaquin Comprehensive Study
--Urban Streams and Flood Protection Corridor (Prop 13)
--Suisun Marsh Protection (SWP, General Fund (GF))
--Agricultural Drainage Program (SWP, Prop 204)

drai~e)

Water Use Efficiency (WUE)

1

2

--Agricultural and Urban WUE technical assistance
(GF)
--WUE Loans (Prop 13)
Water Transfers
--Water Transfers Facilitation and Marketing (SWP)
Levees
--Delta Levee Maintenance Subventions (Prop 13)
--Special Flood Control Projects (Prop 13)
--Delta Levees Emergency Response (Prop 13)
Storage
--Integrated Storage Investigations (GF)
--Statewide Planning Program/Builetin 160 (GF)
--Bulletin 118 process/Groundwater Assessment (Prop 13)
--Groundwater Storage/Conjunctive Use (Prop 13)
--Groundwater Recharge (Prop 13)
..
--Bay-Delta Multi-purpose Water Management (Prop
Conveyance
13 - In-Delta Ag Drainage, SWP/CVP fish facilities,
South Delta Barriers, and Grant Line Canal Barrier)
--Delta Facilities Planning (SWP)
--Interagency Ecological Program (SWP)
Science Program
Cateqory A~-~ Proqrams and fundinq that should be manaqed and implemented consistent with the CALFED Proqram and CALFED objectives
Cateqorv B -- Related proqrams and fundinq that should be manaqed and implemented in coordination with the CALFED Proqram

*This table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by the Policy Group.
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Attachment C -Table 1
Funding Agency I Program Element
State Water Resources Control Board
Water Use Efficiency (WUE)

Category A
Programs (Funding Source)
--Water Recycling (Bond Measures--Prop 204, Prop
13, etc)
--Water Recycling (Clean Water State Revolving
Fund)

--Wa!_~rshed Protection (PrOQ 13)
--Nonpoint Source Pollution (Clean Water Act 319h, 205j,
104b3, 106, 604b, Prop 13)
--Water Quality Planning (Clean Water Act 205j, 604b)
--Total Maximum Daily Load (Clean Water Act 104b3, 106,
319)

Watershed
Water Quality

Science Program
Department of Fish and Game
Ecosystem Restoration

Science Program

--Interagency Ecological Program
--CVPIA State Cost Share (Prop 204)

--Interagency Ecological Program

Wildlife Conservation Board
Ecosystem Restoration

Department of Parks & Recreation
Ecosystem Restoration

CategoryB
Programs (Funding Sou~~e)

--Lands and Natural Areas Program (multiple funds)
--Watershed Program/Trinity portions
--Restoration Programs (multiple fundsl
--Salmon and Steelhead Assessment and Monitoring Program
i<GF)
--Land Acquisition Programs (Wildlife Restoration Fund
(WRF), Habitat Conservation Fund (HCF))
--Inland Wetlands Conservation Program (WRF, HCF)
--California Riparian Habitat Conservation Program (WRF,
HCF)

--Sacramento, San Joaquin, and Cosumnes River
Corridors (Prop 12 - $13 million one time FY 00-01)

Department of Boatin!l and Waterways
Ecosystem Restoration

!

I

--Land Acquisition and Restoration (multiple funds)

--Egeria & Water Hyacinth Management Programs (Harbors
and Watercraft Revolving Fund (HWRF))

Department of Health Services
Water Quality
Department of Forestry and Fire Protection

--Safe Drinking Water State RevolvingFund

Watershed

--California Forest Improvement Program (CFIP) (State Forest
Resources Improvement Fund)
--Stewardship Incentive Program (SIP) (Federal Cooperative
Forestry Assistance Act of 1978 (FCFAA))
--Forest Stewardship Program (FCFAA)

*This table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by the Policy Group.
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Funding Agency I Program Element

I

Category A
Programs (Funding Source)

Department of Food and Agriculture
Ecosystem Restoration

--Integrated Pest Control Branch - Hydrilla Eradication
Program (GF, HWRF, Agricultural Fund, Reimbursable Funds)
--On-farm Ag Drainage Management (Prop 204)
--Fertilizer Research and Education
--Dairy Quality Assurance Program

Water Quality

State Lands Commission
Ecosystem Restoration
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
CALFED Proqram Implementation
Ecosystem Restoration

Water Use Efficiency (WUE)

Water Transfers
Water Quality

Storage
Conveyance
Science Program

Category B
Programs (Funding Source)

--Land Acquisition and Conservation (Kapiloff Land Bank)
--CALFED Appropriation (includes Bav-Delta Act)
--Suisun Marsh Protection (Water and Related Resources
--CVPIA, Anadromous Fish Restoration Program &
Anadromous Fish Screen Program (Restoration Fund (WRR))
(RF))
--CVPIA, Water Acquisition (RF, WRR)
--CVPIA, Dedicated Project Yield (RF)
--CVPIA, Clear Creek Restoration (RF, WRR)
--CVPIA, Butte Creek Restoration (WRR)
--CVPIA, Spawning Gravel/Riparian Habitat (RF)
--Tracy Direct Loss Mitigation Program/Tracy
Aqreement (WRR)
--CVPIA, Water Conservation (WRR, CVP Operations
& Maintenance)
I
--Water Recyclinq (Title XVI)
--Water Transfers Facilitation and Marketing (WRR,
'
CVP, Water Marketing)
--CVPIA, Land Retirement (RF)
--Drainage Management Program (WRR)
--CVPIA, San Joaquin Basin Action Plan (WRR)
--CVP Yield Feasibility, Shasta Enlargement (WRR)
--CVPIA, Proiect Yield Increase (3408(i))
--CVPIA, Tracy Fish Facilities Improvement Program
IIRF)
--Central Valley Assessment!Monitoring Program (CAMP) (RF)
--Interagency Ecological Program (WRR)

*This table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by the Policy Group.
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Attachment C - Table 1
Funding Agency I Program Element
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
Ecosystem Restoration

Category A
Programs (Funding Source}
--Prospect Island (Section 1135)
--Cosumnes/Moke!umne Study {GI)

Levees
Science Program
Natural Resource Conservation Service
Watershed/Ecosystem

Water Use Efficiency (WUE)
& Wildlife Service
Ecosystem Restoration

~!;h

Science Program
U.S. Geological Survey
Science Program
U.S. Environmental Protection A!lency
Ecosystem Restoration
Water Quality

Science Program

Programs (Funding Source)

--Sacramento-San Joaquin Comprehensive Study (Energy and
Water Appropriations Act, General Investigations (GI))
-- Section 1135 Programs for projects in the CALFED Solution
Area (Section 1135, WRDA 86)
--General Investigations Program (for projects in the CALFED
solution area) (GI)

--Delta Studv (GI)
--Interagency Ecological Program
--Wetlands Reserve Program (Federal Agriculture
Improvement & Reform Act of 1996 (Farm Bill))
--Environmental Quality Improvement Program (Farm Bill)
--Environmental Quality Incentive Program (Farm Bill)

--CVPIA, Anadromous Fish Restoration Program &
Anadromous Fish Screen Program (RF)
--CVPIA, Water Acquisition (RF, WRR)
--CVPIA, Clear Creek Restoration (RF, WRR)
--CVPIA, Butte Creek Restoration {WRR)
--CVPIA, Spawninq Gravel/Riparian Habitat (RF)
--Interagency Ecological Program

--Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration (Pittman-Robertson Act)
--Cooperative Endangered Species Conservation Fund
--North American Wetlands Conservation Fund
--Land Acquisition Program
--Partners for Fish & Wildlife Program

--lnteraqency Ecoloqical Program

--Monitoring Programs in the Bay-Delta System
--National Estuary Program (CWA 320)
--Nonpoint Source Pollution (Clean Water Act 319h, 205j,
104b3, 106,604b)
--Water Quality Planning (Clean Water Act 205j, 604b)
--Total Maximum Daily Load (Clean Water Act 104b3, 106,
319)
--Safe Drinking Water State Revolving Fund
--Clean Water State Revolving Fund
--Sacramento River Watershed Program

--Interagency Ecological Program

*This table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by the Policy Group.
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jFunding Agency I Program Element

Category A
Programs (Funding Source)

U.S. Forest Service
Watershed

Science Program
National Marine Fisheries Service
Science f"r<:>gram

Category B
Programs (Funding Source)
--Land Stewardship, restoration, and reforestation programs
(National Forest System Appropriations, Prescribed Fire and
Brush Disposal Trust Funds, Salvage Harvest Funds)
--Pacific Southwest Forest & Ranqe Research Proqram

--lnteragenc}' Ecological Program

*This table shall be reviewed and revised as necessary by the Policy Group.
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Attachment D

Operations Decision-Making Process

~Staff Level~.__ Stakeholder L e v e l + Policy Levcl-1
Designated
representatives notify
their management
and constituencies

lligh level
policy input
from State and
Federal
Admm istrations

CALFED OPS GROUP

WOMT

Technical
Sub-Groups

1
CVP/SWP
operators take
or consider
taking action

__.

DWR
management
notified

•CALFED OFF Chair
notifies designated
representatives of
stakeholders and
agenctes
•Convenes meeting if
necessary
•Resolves issues
•Frames and elevates
unresolved issues to
WOMT

Early Warning

DWR,DFG
executive
notified

Unresolved
Issues

•Includes DFG, FWS,
NMFS, EPA, DWR,
and Reclamation
•Assesses issues and
determines necessary
action
•Resolves tssues

Early Warning

...

State
Administration

--"'

Federal
Administration

I

4

USBR
management
notified

Early Warning
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Attachment E
CALFED Science Program
Functions and Responsibilities: The CALFED Science Program will provide one Comprehensive
Monitoring, Assessment and Research program to serve all the CALFED Program Elements. This will
be accomplished by building on the foundation of existing agency and stakeholder science programs,
including the Interagency Ecological Program (IEP). IEP consists of representatives from USGS,
Reclamation, FWS, EPA, NMFS, USACE, SWRCB, DWR, DFG, and stakeholder communities.
The Science Program will be neither fully independent, nor fully imbedded in the CALFED Program
Elements. Rather, the Science Program will provide a balance of independent review/oversight to
ensure credibility. The CALFED Science Program will have a role in performing and/or overseeing the
following functions:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Planning and Priorities
Monitoring
Data Management
Assessment (e.g. status and trends, project, regional)
Research
Trial Implementation Actions
Reporting
Independent Science Review
Coordination

Lead Scientist and Program Staff : The Science Program will be directed by a Lead Scientist that
reports directly to the CALFED Executive Director. The Science Program will be developed and
directed by an Interim Lead Scientist, who will also serve in the role of Lead Scientist in the initial years
ofProgram implementation.
The Lead Scientist will facilitate integration among Program Elements, especially where technical
issues and outcomes of actions have implications for more than one Program Element. The Lead
Scientist will be supported by a technical staff member who will interface with Program Staff, scientists,
other technical experts and agency staff from other related programs, including regulatory staff. Science
Program staff will not actually do fieldwork and data collection, but will direct and integrate science and
management activities with a focus on the "big picture." Some Science Program Staff will be dedicated
to specific CALFED Program Elements and will have joint reporting responsibility to both the Lead
Scientist and the respective Program Manager. Each CALFED Program Element will retain
science/technical staff, as appropriate, with responsibilities for their particular program and coordination
with the CALFED Science Program.
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The Lead Scientist has the responsibility to assure that monitoring is conducted to provide
information to assess progress toward meeting goals and objectives of the CALFED Program. The
Lead Scientist is responsible for establishing an overall monitoring strategy and performance measures
for CALFED. System-wide status and trends monitoring and regional monitoring are particular
responsibilities of the Lead Scientist with oversight of the monitoring of individual projects conducted by
the Program Elements. Coordination of monitoring components among CALFED Program Elements is
part of this responsibility.
With regard to research, the Lead Scientist will be responsible for CALFED producing studies that
are relevant, authoritative and objective. The studies should progressively reduce uncertainties about
critical issues, add to the knowledge that aids water management and ecosystem restoration, and help
prepare for future uncertainties. IdentifYing the state of knowledge will be accomplished by white
papers, workshops of experts, or other objective, expert-based analyses. Prioritization of research will
begin with the 12 uncertainties specified in the ERP Strategic Plan.
The Lead Scientist has the responsibility for making sure that the findings of the CALFED Science
Program are shared with the Policy Group, Program managers, the public, and the scientific community.
Adaptive Management: An overarching principle of the Science Program is adaptive management.
Adaptive management is defined as using and treating actions as partnerships between scientists and
managers, designing those actions as experiments with a level of risk commensurate with the status of
those species involved, and bringing science to bear in evaluating the feasibility of those experiments.
New information and scientific interpretations will be developed via adaptive management as the
programs progress, and will be used to confirm or modifY problem definitions, conceptual models,
research, and implementation actions.
Adaptive management will be conducted within the programs, and as such must be carried out
within the programs. However, the Lead Scientist will, in collaboration with the programs, develop a
general strategy with regard to the scientific aspects of the adaptive management. The strategy will be
common among the programs to the extent possible. The Lead Scientist will report annually to the
Executive Director and the Policy Group on the implementation by the CALFED Program of science
and the scientific aspects of the adaptive management process.
Science Coordination Team: Consistent with FACA, the Science Program will establish a Science
Coordination Team chaired by the Lead Scientist to assist in implementing the Science Program. The
team will consist of technical experts and scientists from the CALFED Agencies and stakeholder
communities implementing and or monitoring major elements of the CALFED Program.
Agency/stakeholder tedmical workgroups will be fmmed to assist in defining and implementing various
aspects of the Science Program. For example, the existing Agency/Stakeholder Ecosystem Team
(ASET) will likely continue to provide assistance to implementing the ERP.
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Independent Science Review: The Science Program is committed to extensive external peer review
and extensive use of expert technical panels to clarifY the state of knowledge and recommend scientific
directions. The Science Program will include two levels of independent review: a standing Independent
Science Board for the entire CALFED Program, and a variety of Science Panels focused on specific
programs/issues.
The Independent Science Board will be responsible for advising the Science Program and
CALFED Executive Director on key scientific issues as well as providing periodic reviews of the quality
and effectiveness of the CALFED Science Program itself
Program/issue specific Science Panels may be standing bodies or convened on an as needed basis.
For example, an independent EWA Science Panel will be convened before the end of2001. Also, the
existing ERP Interim Science Board will likely become the ERP Science Panel and provide ongoing
independent review of the ERP.
Mitigation Monitoring: It is the responsibility of the Science Program to review the overall efficacy
of mitigation and to identifY areas of uncertainty about mitigation approaches or areas that require more
monitoring or study.

In order to fulfill this requirement, the lead agencies responsible for environmental review of
project-specific actions will assure that appropriate programmatic mitigation, as well as project-specific
mitigation measures are adopted, implemented, and monjtored periodically, but at least annually. The
lead agencies will report on their progress to Program Managers. Program Managers will evaluate and
report their assessments to the Lead Scientist.
The Lead Scientist will provide a summary of this ir£ormation to the Executive Director and Policy
Group as a portion of the Annual Report described in Section E of this MOU.
Interface with Regulatory Actions: There will be a formal role for the Lead Scientist in advising on
regulatory issues which entails:
•
"
•
•
•

review and clarifY the state of knowledge
identifY critical areas of study that could narrow uncertainties and ensure that such studies are
ongomg
oversee and coordinate regional monitoring
advise programs about the composition of advisory committees
coordinate broad reviews and assessments of the detectable environmental responses to
regulatory decisions and management actions and use that information to feedback into the
plans for future actions and evaluations of those actions
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The Lead Scientist will identify, through consultation with stakeholders and technical experts,
controversial issues that have arisen in previous regulatory activities and set up a process to address,
clarify and make progress toward resolving those issues.
The role of the Science Program will be one of guidance, re\ iew, and overall performance
assessments. Independence from day-to-day activities is needed to assure the credibility of reviews
and studies designed to reduce uncertainties and facilitate better management. The Lead Scientist (and
Science Program) will not be directly involved in making regulatory decisions, but rather in ensuring that
CALFED and the CALFED agencies are incorporating the best available knowledge into activities and
decisions that are n::1de, as well as continuously working toward narrowing uncertainties, improving that
knowledge and advancing the debate. The Science Program will not be involved in day-to-day
management decisions regarding water operations and the EWA.
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Clean Water Act ~ection 404
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
ON CLEAN WATER ACT SECTION 404(b)(1)
FOR THE CALFED BAY-DELTA PROGRAM
RECITALS

These recitals provide background and context for the Memorandum of Understanding that follows.
A In 1994, the Governor's Water Policy Council ofthe State of California and the Federal
Ecosystem Directorate entered into a Framework Agreement to establish a comprehensive program for
coordination and communication with respect to environmental protection and water supply
dependability in the Bay-Delta Estuary. This Framework Agreement served as the basis for the
CALFED Bay-Delta Program.

B. The mission of the CALFED Bay-Delta Program is to develop a long-term comprehensive
plan that will restore ecological health and improve water management for beneficial uses of the BayDelta system. The CALFED Bay-Delta Program is also guided by solution principles adopted by
CALFED agencies. According to the solution principles, a successful Bay-Delta solution must reduce
conflicts in the system, be equitable, be affordable, be durable, be implementable, and have no
significant redirected impacts.
C. To achieve its purposes, the CALFED Bay-Delta Program has developed eight broad
programs as elements of the CALFED preferred program alternative. These program elements are:
1. Ecosystem Restoration Program
2. Levee System Integrity Program
3. Storage Program
4. Conveyance Program
5. Water Use Efficiency Program
6. Water Quality Program
7. Water Transfers Program
8. Watershed Program
D. The CALFED Bay-Delta Program seeks to initiate implementation of its preferred alternative
after execution of a Record of Decision and Certification pursuant to the National Environmental Policy
Act (NEPA) and California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). The 30-year implementation period
following the Record of Decision and Certification is referred to as Phase III of the Program. The
CALFED Bay-Delta Program has defined the first seven years after execution of a Record of Decision
and Certification as Stage 1 of Phase III.
E. The CALFED Program elements will include actions that involve discharges of dredged or fill
material, as defined by regulations promulgated under the Clean Water Act.
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F. The Clean Water Act (Act) establishes a goal of restoring and maintaining the chemical,
physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's waters. Under Section 404(a) of the Act, the United
States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) issues permits for the discharge of dredged or fill material
into waters of the United States, in compliance with Guidelines developed by the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) under Section 404(b)(l) ofthe Act (Guidelines). These
Guidelines impose a high standard of protection, requiring that no discharge of dredged or fill material
shall be permitted if there is a practicable alternative to the proposed discharge which would have less
adverse impact on the aquatic ecosystem, which would achieve the project purpose, so long as the
alternative does not have other significant adverse environmental consequences. In addition, the
Guidelines prohibit any discharge of dredged or fill material that would cause or contribute to a violation
of State water quality standards, jeopardize the continued existence of a threatened or endangered
species, violate toxic effluent standards, violate marine sanctuary requirements, or cause or contribute
to significant degradation of waters of the United States. Moreover, the Guidelines require that
unavoidable impacts be offset through appropriate and practicable mitigation. Before issuing a pem1it
the USACE must also determine that the project is not contrary to the public interest.
USACE permits are not required for the selection of the preferred program alternative, but
will be required prior to implementing individual components of the preferred alternative. Before issuing
a permit, the USACE must document, in compliance with the Guidelines requirements:
1. that no practicable alternative to the proposed discharge exists that would have less adverse
impacts on
aquatic ecosystem; and

2.

activity is not water-dependent, a less-damaging practicable alternative is
presumed to exist onsite or offsite. The practicability of an alternative is a function of cost,
technical and logistical factors in light of overall project purposes. The applicant bears the
of demonstrating
no practicable alternative exists that will meet the project purpose.

H. Planning efforts and feasibility studies may take many years to complete. Nothing in this
Understanding is intended to prevent these studies from proceeding.

I. DEFINITIONS
Decision
Environmental
Program.

Record

Decision and Certification of the Final Programmatic
Environmental Impact Report for the
Bay-Delta

Guidelines are
published at
PEJS/EIR is the
by
Report
CALFED Bay-Delta Program

Clean Water

) and

Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement and Environmental Impact
the CALFED Bay-Delta Program.
2
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Phase II is the period oftime during which the CALFED agencies developed a preferred program
alternative, conducted comprehensive environmental
and developed a plan for implementing
preferred alternative. Phase II concludes
filing of a Record of Decision and Certification of
Final Programmatic EIS/EIR.
Phase III refers to the period of time following the Record ofDecision
Certification through the
30-year planning horizon used in developing
plan.
HI will include site-specific
environmental review and pem1itting.
Signatories are CALFED agencies that have executed this Understanding. Signatories include the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the U.S. Bureau ofReclamation, the
Environmental Protection
Agency, and the California Department of Water Resources.
Stage 1 Actions are those CALFED Actions that have been designated by the C\LFED agencies to
begin implementation during the seven-year period immediately following execution of the Record of
Decision and Certification of the Final Programmatic Environmental Impact Statement and
Environmental Impact Report for the CALFED Bay-Delta Program.

II. UNDERSTANDING

A. The Signatories recognize the integrated nature of the CALFED Program and will evaluate
individual actions in the context of the overall Program.
B. The Signatories recognize that this Understanding makes no conclusions about the nature ot:
or extent of, mitigation requirements for unavoidable site-srecif1c adverse impacts to resources
identified in site-specific
C. The Signatories
the program purpose,
by reference as Appendix A, is
an acceptable statement the purpose and need for the CALFED Program.
D. The Signatories, as co-lead CALFED agencies, worked to ensure that the purpose and need
statement and the alternatives screening analysis developed during Phase II of the Program and
contained in the PEIS/EIR meet the requirements of the Guidelines for discharge activities proposed in
Phase III. The Signatories have reviewed the programs and commitments contained in the Decision
Documents. Although no USACE permit is required in Phase II, the alternatives analysis for the
PEIS/EIR generally follows the requirements of the Guidelines.
E. The Signatories intend to rely on the infom1ation developed at the programmatic level, will not
require additional review of programmatic alternatives beyond the scope ofthe programs and
commitments described in the Decision Documents, and will focus on project-level alternatives that are
consistent with the Decision Documents in selecting the least environmentally damaging practicable
alternative at the time of the permit decision unless new information is submitted at the time of the
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Section 404 permit process indicating that the programmatic level information is incorrect or incomplete
in some material manner. USACE is responsible for assessing whether new information or
circumstances warrant additional review of programmatic alternatives and program commitments, after
consultation with the relevant agencies and interested stakeholders.
III. ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
A.

Applicability of this Understanding. This Understanding was developed in response to a
unique circumstance, namely the CALFED Bay-Delta Program, and does not have broader
applicability beyond the CALFED Program.

B.

Limitations on this Underst~mding. This Understanding does not provide a determination of
compliance for individual CALFED activities involving the discharge of dredged or fill material
into waters of the United States.

C.

Reservation of Authorities. This Understanding does not modify existing agency authorities by
reducing, expanding or transferring any of the statutory or regulatory authorities and
responsibilities of any of the Signatories.

D.

Reservation of Agency Position. No Signatory to this Understanding waives any
administrative claims, positions, or interpretations it may have with respect to the applicability or
enforceability of any law or regulation.

E.

Obligation of Funds, Commitment of Resources. Nothing in this Understanding shall
be construed as obligating any of the Signatories to the expenditure of funds in excess of
appropriations authorized by law or otherwise commit any of the Signatories to actions for which
it lacks statutory authority.

F.

Nature of Understanding. This Understanding is not intended to, and does not, create
any other right or benefit, substantive or procedural, enforceable at law or equity by a party
against the United States, the State of California, any agencies thereof, any officers or employees
thereof, or any other person.

G.

Relationship to Decision Documents. This Understanding applies only to the programs and
related commitments of the CALFED Bay-Delta Program as described in the Decision
Documents.
Understanding is conditioned on the programs and related commitments of the
Program, including those related to water use efficiency, water transfers,
Restoration Program, being implemented in the same manner as described in
the Decision Documents.
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Having considered the contents of this document, its attachments and the documents supporting

!his decision, we hereby adopt this Clean Water Act, Section 404 Memorandum of Understanding. By
signing this document together, we exercise our respective authorities over only those portions relevant
to our authority.

Signed and dated:

United States of America

s/28/a::J
st A. Snow, Director, Mid-Pacific Region
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

I

Date

t

re(dB(oo
Date

Fe 1c1a Marcus, RegiOnal Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

Brigadier General Peter T. Madsen, Commander
South Pacific Division
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

State of California
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Appendix A.
The purpose of the Program is to
restore ecological health and improve water
To practicably achieve this program purpose,
problems of the Bay-Delta system within
quality, water supply reliability, and levee system
socioeconomic linkages exist
Accordingly, a solution to problems
problems in the other resource
Because of the complexity
objectives are described to
these four critical resource categories.

Ecosystem Quality. The
diverse and valuable plam and
which collectively improve
sustainable production and
population health and population size to levels
summary torm are:
1 . Increase the amount of shallow riverine,
and null zone habitats for aquatic species.

movement

and

3. Reduce water quality
4.

woodland,
.danent pasture

waterfowl breeding
floodplains, and associated

5. Contribute to
concern.

recovery

threatened or

and

special

\Vater Supply Reliability. The goal
water supply reliability is to
mismatch between
Bay-Delta water supplies and current and projected
uses
on the Bay-Delta
collectively reduce the conflict
system. This can be accomplished by addressing the objectives,
among beneficial water users, improve the ability to transport water through the Bay-Delta system, and
m
are:
reduce the uncertainty of supplies from the

A-1

water quality the Bay-Delta system is to provide good-quality water for
vvater, agricultural uses (both in-Delta and exported), industlial
habitats. This can be accomplished by addressing the
improvement of water quality tor all beneficial uses. The

'
raw water for drinking water needs.

1.

water that affect operations and crop productivity.

2.

3

water for industrial needs.
uses mcluding consumption of aquatic

needs.
integrity is to reduce the risk to land uses and
water supply, infrastructure, and the Bay- Delta
levees. This can be accomplished by addressing the
the risk resulting from gradual deterioration of
Delta levees. The objec•ives in summary fonn are:
overtopping of the levees, subsidence of peat

L

2.

3.

water supply from sudden catastrophic island

to

water supply facilities from sudden catastrophic island

frorn seepage, erosion. and overtopping of
island inundation and the resultant salinity intrusion.

The

Since

\Vater
in-stream,
irrigation water
for only a portion
supplies.

water supply for a wide range of
Californians

certain seasons or
\Vater flow
critical
and flexibility to meet
suppliers

species

would increase the uncertainty and further reduce the availability of Bay-Delta system water for

are
result an
urban and agricultural purposes, and degradation of water quality

Water Quality.
Bay-Delta system to

water is required to sustain the high-quality habitat needed in the
a diversity of fish and wildlife populations. In addition, the Bay- Delta
water for millions of Califomians and is critical to the state's agricultural
stringent drinking water requirements that require new treatment
to seek higher quality source waters and to address pollution in
Bay-Delta system through a variety of sources, including sewage
forests,
fields, mines, residential landscaping, urban streets,
sources. The pollutants, pathogens, natural organics, and salts in the Bay-Delta
existing fish and wildlife, as well as human and agricultural uses of
from the ocean and from return flows upstream
system waters for
the
water. 1 he level of natural organics in the water (resulting primarily
decay on many of the Delta peat soil islands) is of concem because of
reacting with disinfection chemicals commonly used to meet

in

Delta during the
1800s, when
Over time, both natural settling of the levees
the level ofthe land over time) ofthe Delta island soils
protection.
is a growing concern that this
and inadequate
make Delta levees
or floods. Failure
levees can result in
a flooded island is not repaired and drained, the
islands to
wave action and possible
can affect water supply distribution systems, such as the
islands can draw salty water up into the
concern m
a
could
water quality

Resources

